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UFOs Lurking About Okanagan Once More
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Flu Epideinc 
To Wane Soon
¥A!iCOC¥Eil »CP» ^  
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fhe ft,w«f;*st aas *s»4e Mwi*:' 
day by Etf-. O. A. Matt, asststjoat' 
xhf^fral h ta ^  ei&er ei Vsiit«; 
«st»s*w a'lifsre ii»e ejAdfaair has-; 
bto* »«st- 
li# siy toe hr*a«sMf ®# thê  
tmi is S5K*Bt a w**k «»;:*y. lie: 
s*ii m  ixkmi »:toesi5w fttov 
fei^ fjc i »  last *■-«#<*:,. •'»! 
d«'»  a 'latije m  i t e  « h E l a -  
“I  A»*i. toiak it a i l  m  »ofh  
ilaher and i d&B'‘t it a i l
fcttrfto l» fall lor a t**! a aeek.
ii«̂  alMi said it pntoably w li 
fee a *t«’k ito- biif toal
ha* rwm4. ifcf fptdetoif is 
isliwiiilitst- 
Murltl .Saadiff't. # ,  afeo dMd 
here SaiMfday ant ItslKd as the- 
area** Itod flii-liek«4 de-alh 
MWiday after te*t*. The othrr 
l»0  vsdim* a-rre Su*»b Ej-w»e 
II ,  *« | Martin McOwalltl. IT, 





India Won't Help 
To Contain China
KEW DKt-Ml
d.li itday fr)-rrf«l the idea of 
}&itila« a lact tt» roataln CHI* 
i»ei.e commua.jsm la Souiheait 
A»la.
Sufh fwct* did mt hetfJ j>e«fe 
ftut misht Inereaie trnnon and 
imiHnie cm Imlia's Indefafod* 
race. P r i m e  MmiMer Mn. 
Indira tJ.indhl laal in her fu»t 
major speech ai premier In 
Parliament.
She laid India would not 
make A nuclear tomb at China 
had done.
On Viet Nam, she said every 
clfort should be made for a 
peaceful settlement on the bail* 
of the Ckneva aitcement.
JAKAHTA lR«iler*> — Ii«»* 
dftds of iBstooenai* hijth athaol 
■itwdeai* left their rl»s*e* today 
aad defiod a gavensmeot baa by 
siagtai a prsteit imarch against 
Forriin Minister Subandrio and 
the Ouinmualst party.
The studenli marcb«4 to th* 
Uidvrrsity o t IndonesUi where 
ttieywwi'^MInid by mrmtafs of 
the ttotlawed Student Actkm 
Command tKami*.
Trot»r*i and armed police stood 
by as they blocked the road in
front of the iiaiv*f«ty. sUckiiMt 
posters dmwiactnt Subandrio- 
and the Comrounist* on wind*, 
shields of c»ri, |
The deroonsiraitoni were the 
latest to a strtni of iwotests fob 
towtof Presideni Sukarno's cab- 
toet reshuffi* last week.
Th* •lodents were aairy be* 
caul* he fired Defence Mtolttar 
Abdul Mari* NasuUoo but re­
tained several mtebtera they 
blame for Indtonesla'i economic 
and political ills.
Privacy 0! 'Evenmg Star' 
bids As Sincesiilp lands
MOSCOW lAPI — Tb* Sovielja.MI mile* ftmm Veau* Dee. I t  
Dntotti«layl*»l«d*Mi<dlii*e* ItC . H radtoed back vahtohto 
Venua. the fbvt man • mad* ob-lic»«iific data, uwlotonf toior- 
}eri to r e a c h  that ctoud-jmattos that Venus •urfaca is 
wreathed, p l a n e t ,  Tasi an-two Ar|nrr». too hto-tor hwiah 
nouneed. I  W e .
The aatellil* was Venus |1I.| T*»* said data seal hark »w
launched last Nov, l i .  Ih# offi­
cial newt * |« c y  said It carried 
to the planet'* surface a pmaaat 
with the emi cd arms W the So­
viet Untoe.
There was no immedlat* 
claim that Venus III,  made a 
CMitroUed Undtof. tadlcattoi 
that It had craihcd. The Soviet 
Union made history's first soft 
landing on the moon last miMith.
The first Tai* announcement 
said Venus III fell silent before 
hitting the planet to the final 
stage of the fitght.
But before that it presumably 
had been sending back toforma- 
tlon, because Tass said regu­
lar radio communlcatton had 
maintained.
Detaili of the Briilih Colum-iKclowna event and the c lt), However. Tass ^sclosed that 
bia Cun hydroplane hiat races, group is planning to Ofieratc on|another Soviet pro^, Venus, it 
................................ ' budget of between 140.000 and - - ■
Details Of Hydroplane Race 
Bared Before Kelowna Council
jilanned for Kelowna July 10-17, 
were given to city council Mon­
day night.
The races, expected to draw 
11 or 19 of the world's »  un-
a
ItSO.OOO. Some ISO volunteer* arc 
exiK-cted to help organU* the 
1 event*
Boats will participate to prac
George Athnns, Jr., 13. one 
of the Kelowna iirea’* top 
skiers on Ixith snow and 
water, sails over the Courier 
photogra(>hcr'a head on Big
OVERHEAD AaiON
White Mountain. Although 
Kelowna district residents are 
ho|>ing to see old man winter 
depart the iceno soon, there 
is still plenty of snow at the
Big White ski complea and 
fine skiing conditions are ex* 




BUENOS AIRES (Retner*)- 
Argenttna has suspended eco­
nomic relations with Rhodesia, 
■'iiM'A*»wwiwi««rdbef6€“pty-' 
llshcd during the weekend, Po- 
lllical observers said that the 
suspension would have little ef­
fect since trade between the two 
countries was small.
Hundreds Of Viet Cong Slain 
In Three Actions With Idarines
SAIGON (CP)—llundr«l* of remnants of the Viet Cong from
Viet Cong were rei>orle«t Killed 
today In three acllon* 50 miles 
south of the North Vlelnamcse 
frontier.
U.S. mnrlnes c 1 a i m e d 115 
4, enemy dead and six captured in 
fighting that began Moiulay in 
the river and canal country 12 
miles southeast of Hue.
The 800 American* linked up 
with Vietnamese imratrrMriis and 
rangers against a main force 
unit of 400 Viet Cong,
A 350-man government Infan 
try iMttallon moved Into the 
flank of the batllo lone 400 
miles northeast of Saigon this 
morning and found 100 more 
bodies. Most of them hnd.lx'cn 
-• kllled̂ ^̂ b̂  
arrival of the mnrlnes.
^nith Vietnamese f o r c e s  
B|Ni(tcd 1.5 to 20 junks appar
the coastal peninsula where the 
fighting flared. Air attacks were 
summoned but there was no im 
mediate rcjx)rt of results.
SUPPORT U.S. MISSION 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
82,000.000 people living in Com­
munist countries of eastern 
Euro|)c are "the most i)ro- 
Amerlcnn in the world," say* 
John Richardson, Jr., president 
of Radio Free Eurotw._______
CANADA’S IIIOii-I.OW
Halifax .  .....................  45
Prince Albert . - ..... -....  -7
Sure Way To Fail 
One's Driving Test
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Patrol­
man Thomas Lonneman was 
riding with Patricia Peters Mon­
day when the 18-ycar-old girl 
attempted a right turn. She 
missed the road and hit a tele 
phono |)ole, The patrolman suf 
fercd B |X)»siblo back Injury. 
Miss Peters was unhurt, but did 
not pas* the driver's tost she 
was Inking at the time.
limited hydroplanes to the city, tice runs until mid-week, with 
should be watched by between pm* trials from then until the
’n T r
Kelowna Junior Chamber ofjnficrnoon 
CVmmcrcc.
The boat* Will mmn t*> Xelow 
na direct from the Gold Cup 
race at Detroit, making the
the major nydroplane stop* on 
the North American continent.
Mr. Cottle told the council he 
thought the event could eventu-] 
ally rival the Stanley Cup hoc- 
key final and the Grey Cup foot-] 
ball classic as one of Canada's 
major starting events.
Mr. Cottle said a special 
group, the Kelowna Boat Rac­
ing Association, had been form­
ed to organiic the event and] 
was now affiliated with the Am­
erican Power Boat Association,! 
the U.S. group responsible for 
organizing major power boat! 
racing events.
A framed certificate noting 
the Kelowna group's member­
ship in the U.S. organization was 
presenled to Mayor R. F. Park­
inson for display at city hall.
The provincial government ha* 
allolerl a $20,000 grant for tho
passed near the tdanel Sunday 
and [>retumably it will provide 
much scientific information.
Tass said Venus II passed only 
14,900 miles from the planet. 
Venus II was launched Nov. 12, 
and it ixresumaMy is continuing 
on an orbit around the sun.
IB TOO HOT
The U.S. Mariner II passed
B.C. SPY SUSPECT CASE
AAPs Snap, Crackle, Pop
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie Com- 
monk crackled Monday with 
some of tho *naj)pie*t oratory 
of the 27th Parliament as tho 
government held ita ground on 
tho George Victor Siwnccr s|iv 
case and Conservative and NDP 
memlwrs coutinuiHl to attack.
lose to defend what Ijc callwl 
his own |> e r H 0 n a I decision 
against holding the judiclat 
hearing tho omwsition has criwi 
for since debate on the Justico 
esiiniatei began last We<lnca. 
day.
Tim 87 • ycor - old Vancouver 
man WHS fired withoiit pension 
Inst December from his Job as 
a (lostal clerk, seven months 
after two Russian embassy em- 
pl«y«»ir ’wero'nrRT»’r M(W t*^
Face-Lift Plan 
* Set For Toronto
TORONTO (CPI-Details of i 
plan to revitalise downt-'wn Tor
(into Win- iiieseiittHi listav to
Metnipolllaii and Toronto City 
council* by the T, Eaton Co
The project, based on a three 
•ky!«?rai»«r „W'drc adjacciit to
the new eliy hall, Involvci- an 
Invcsiment of up to 1200,000,000,1 turn over information aiKl help anyl>t>dy 
L Ih* comttoiiy said, Jcstablifh in espiunage ring, Tliol
Canada,
The expulsion was linked to
external a f f a i r s  department 
said one Canadian look thou- 
sands of dollars to itrovide such 
Informotlon, The other went Im-
medlately-to.4tCMPr-.-.*«-..~-.-»»'
OFFKRH DATf»
Mr. Cardin said the alleged 
offences occurred well Iwfore
i(i(irBfW'*!i!rtwiifriiwi«trr«nef
"nro alleged lo have been com- 
mltte<l In lOfll and 11W2, Ihore 
were no contacts made between 
lIMkI and tho time ho was ni>- 
prchciiderl." '
Î>|x)«ltion L o a d e r  Diefen- 
l)i\ker asked whether the two 
Russians were In Canada in 
1000,
' "Vos, or their prodocossors." 
rcplicri Prime Minister Pearson 
>uDantt*loalt--HNHiheek«itTttoMi
Cardin khot back aj tho opimsi 
tion leader, "Do not put on an
effdi*tH to get’ two Taniidlhh* to ■ act You are not Impressing
money tho Rusiiana paid was 
$3,000 to 14,000 In the form of 
travelling oxiwnaoa,
Mr, Dlofcnliaker renewed hti 
stiiKh let out at length during 
the campaign for tho Nov, 8 
fodorul oloction, that it ia timo 
for n royal commlsslori Invosti- 
itgtign»iuto..4thft».wI)Qlfb»B8l4«j»( 
critno and its |H)siiblo links to 
govornrhent, 
llio Spencer ease had rosultofl 
In a great public outcry agntnst 
comlomnatton without irlal, ho 
sold.
Conservative MPs K I d o n 
Woolllams (How HIvor) and 
11, tl. I., Fairwoather ' Royal- 
both montlonerl "rcRignatlon" 
and lK<*h Nuggested Mr, Cardin servalivo benches, Mr, Fulton 
î .^ahingt- wwanthiairimMkiiiotiillltoiilitoiiiiimtkli 
on BiK-ncor's iHi-half. on a matter of national socurity.l
Mr, Fnlrwcathcr said tho Jus- Mr. Grogolro t w i t t e d  Mr, | 
ttee mlntMer should riBSiRn If Diefonbtiker for making a 
tho i-abinoi refused to moot hisithotio" dcfonco of •  man,ho dl 
Sir! t’aidln said tho amount ofldcmand for an inquiry. I never scon, '
But the Justice minister re­
torted that the decision not to 
give Bpcncor a hearing was 
made by him in tho interests of 
natleuAl •afiurllyi..,
HUGOE8TION HIS 
Ho was tho one who luggostod 
to tho prime minister that an 
lnniilry'(»wntild"be*unwarrBntedr 
Iho government got su|>|)ort 
In tho form of an attack on tho 
Consorvntlves by Gllles Grog 
oiro (CredltlHte—Laix)lnto).
Mr. Gregolro n s k o d  why 
Davio Fulton, former Consorva- 
live Justice minister, hadn't 
sold n word al)out the Sjwncer 
cOhO during tin- debate.
Of all the lawyers on Con-
Venus I) and i l l  art kmng pir»> 
ce«tod and studtod.
Tis* rofiSMted V t  n u s H I 
landed on toe planet's mat»em 
at 0:34. am . MniMcnw ltm« 
tltS4 a,m. ESTi. Veow*' dto- 
tance from the earth ranges 
from B.moDo to m m m
miles.
Doth Venus It and Venus IH  
were tur«po»ed to pass near tbt 
planet abwt March 1.
The first Soviet Venus P rt^ .  
Venus I,  totted wlthto t2M i 
miles of the planet in IMI. But 
its radio died shortly after 
launchmg and It did not provtd* 
data.
Western experts bellex-e th* 
Russians have tried at least six 
unannounced Venus shots that 
failed.
The landing on Venus was an­
other *|«ice *t»ect*rular. coming 
on the heels of the successful 
touchdown on the moon Feb. 3. 
The moon satellite sent back 
pictures of the lunar surface de- 
scritgng details never befor* 
seen by man.
The rendezvous with Venus 
was achieved through a correc­
tion of the flight trajectory Dec. 
28, Tass reiwrted.
The cloud - shrouded planet, 
often called the evening star 
seen in the western sky at sun- 
ML sm m  skms. to earth an Ha 
orbit than any other idpnta
Sir Bernard 
Raps Landing
JODRELL BANK, England 
(AP)—Sir Bernard Ixrvell, dl- 
rector of Britain's big radio ob­
servatory here, said today that 
the Russians havo "endangered 
the future biological assessment 
of Venus,"
Commenting on the crash- 
ending of n ftovlet spaceship on 
the planet, Hlr Bernard said:
"It Is regrettable that at this 
stage of our knowledge the Rus­
sians should have endangered 
the future biological Bsscssment 
of Vcnua by contaminating th* 
planet in this manner,"
LEO ILLUSTRATES
March came roaring Into 
Kelowna and the roat of the 
province like tho proverbial 
lion. Here, Kelowna Lion Uo, 
of Okanagan Zoo, shown Just
,tlftW4L'i..ilBB8tyliftLltoaUt>IU 
woalhor hoedod any oncour- 
ngomcnt in dumping un­
wanted white Bluff ill over 
the iilBco and. generally be­




luch't • •  Chilliwack, March 
o|)cned with a downfoll of u|> 
to six Inches, There were 
electrical atorms and near
many placea, Conaltlons are 





A Hon stormed Into Kelowna 
today, dumping one Inch of 
snow on Kelownn and Okanagan 
reiWents* The- proverbial 
loft no doubt as to how March 
came In, Tho cloHcst tho month 
came to entering like a lamb 
was tho rcHomblnnoo between •
iK SK B TW riim nK rtfflrfiK K ii****"
loft scnttorod al)out,
Tho high In Kelownn was 9$ 
Monday .with Ihe Idw Monday 
night 25. Temperaturos record­
on tho samo day a year ago 
wore 42 and 10.
Tlip WodnoHday outlook for 
Interior of B.C. eiills for sunny, 
skies unti colder tempornlurea 
with snowflurrlea ending late to- 
ni^t.
nesday ■! r«jun«wni •« to. 
Knml(Kii>* IS and 38; Lytton 20 
and 40t Cranbrook .20 and 30t 





f t m  t  m o im i t  p i aux .coim pEi, i i m .  m » - 1 . i n t
Pentkton Woos 
Mining Industry
•M «• Om «* (to*
iM)*«.i*g <4 to* r*t*p*ycr» to 
to* F»*tonto*il 
Tb* na^tto*
FEACBLANP^^iimt to Ptofc- 
tktoit lf«fM  M P rtosem
Mto bli r n m tm i mmmrnm. 
m  » wwr to to*
by #r*C't«s to »  ^  £«■**;«
Breed* Mia**, w « ■ to » P » - Frtoay. Mwtoi 4.
I fe j*  p a r ty  k f l  P e a c b U s a  >
Friday Baoroia* surtiai » ito ., Mrs
^  ijijris s . “sr^
,a i  , 5 i * .  •  » » » .,» «  • “  i€®S** wtM'Mwl' r 14iur4Eh Upt- Scte®®* «SS felw
\ A 9fdm *9*f f i t  * f«  to*-; « 5k*« tsMsawtJ®# w*to to*
I l ^ v  Mavw fto-;s*to*d fey to* g ^ ts  m A  c « r » r  sad aas be*« »«•
'«-.r*v »»v* a tojMrr. to toe ".■ freste^eto w*** m'v-ed teyf saec* I3WI.
: ? ^ * C b I r i  m W  Im  P**r:„L^toss««, Mr*. — ----------------- _ _ _ —
'artoB, to* Bi*idto Mtoi* # f*« *|ilJ *. A. !to«»- Mr- W *̂-
ftoeasds «ad s..
N E W  P O S T
C*Ji Sctewk kis 'be** *j»- 
pcsatei imsmis laarafer to 
Tb« iiekHif®* Eteiy C«ir»y, 
1 „ p. SfatotoAB. toi^Mtoer,
Tetn-Agm Spot urO; 
Baiebill Htong ScMiM
l i v m n  l v a * t .  K *  t o  M r .  f i t o | i i > * * f  » t o i ^
:Mrs. J^ia tv«a»,. Bê to* Bpito. i * f iie t« 4  b*c«®iwf to
. *jto » Paimto Tb«.. j to* toga too*., to
:to 8s:tto»4 to»*rv«i *  pto^jtotof to •  toe^iw^
“ S S * w w  «  «ra*a*-|, Wfe« fjrrt © i a « ^  ^  ^
, cfiklartol cb ito to . to * p e d  3 e « * - | i * e t  » p iw « r« i t o  be  to  t o *  
!wtort Ito* *«  baBfflaJsky tor'**iiy »)»«« Ketowwi
feat »|¥ieaiy, itol Itovertol-
p«#r-»*, esto to« »iR»li %to» | iH K e i BAS8 SAU.
,b *y to to * to to *» lto to *® ^ { -
i *to to*‘ Rwttoto Ifeitot Btototol
to* afe.''''Asto«i*tir®a fe*s ctoito m  »»•
I As toey CMsS'ned i t ,  to e  , #w,'.ai m j^ v jn r  ' l^ w i id a v  to
P*®” ■“  ■’* *  C«*te«*i»l Park;,f.-sr a tiaie. laea tis* ersf»»i.;..
I





A i  U ^ n f i t y i i ^
A Wtosl Dtove to*s Ibcii a* toe i Reeeet i-sete** at to* few®* j ' I
r fe b  iw iB  e f  t i» '  fere toO l, i'¥  ̂|«rf I t r .  « d  M r a  r ? » »  H ^ a k i  | i f E s m A N K - - . E « l  C t® ** *» » •: 
leffei fey toe Lida*»* Asooiiajry i »■'«*♦ Mr. Eafiittoi'i »'«»t vassal iaar Wtmismk't qisetô  
to to* Bm*d*. Fity-t'toi geefie i OKI* Mr. tod Mrs. I^tota j ^  n-;^ today
iroii* w  IS taMto si »M»t »»a j N * !^  s4 R * j^ : .  a ^  j |j«t e*}*aJtof si Mr*-
' ' "   ̂Mrs. »s«rto*s to f  m
fetUMMi Mr. a»d Mrs.. !tof« to wwafiWi to#
si Ototo., BC, |#«»# fey ilanrii 11
fb# #r«« to I#  f * w # i  It*
IMS* t e  iaflfestitoJ '®a®Mtte*, A- lA to s * »to» base r*»*i«4 a  ’ 
jp d fe iito fw to . J ito a e ite i *tow Itto stotod to;
f̂ ai«WtoS3« M * !
<̂rsa tod ■*toetoa» «i «»»triisto* 1 iammm*- ........
VA llEY SOOAl ROUNDUP
i»K*to*d fcv« toe tosi bf b*
i ftfatm toB €i player*.. _
ItliM Ijwl Battto
|lh * li i i» e d  for ifee W
RtmtoKQ — lU  'Wim ®»t-|«M(tobr«Lito*«M_W
Bs-y .Scso* f t '* !*  bad to | tmMM. ffolT ■** wBOI
m  toe » '» -j dd feat-b f €««BeiiM* R l« b i 
4m' «< tto« tolasid | irf Tfo
a  eito to>y | ÎNfefor’* w
^  iyto fef to### pirto fel to ^
VwwH IStoW HtoRPî toW'lw*si
i o ^ .  into Bxoiiii w  toto' 
of foitoc to diMlforto to bo* 
o heat aellef-# mm 
Ia tho liiito tiii#  of 
W « «  Wor U. I^Jat lafoi 
toie Maiob Rcofdtf't D i|to t
 ̂ totoi. i i  .. .
feiĝ  wawMsrsi »«re Mi'is* 
A. M ifet^ytoto fed Mr. 
ray s te # r r 111- CetosfotoH#: 
feards to- M r i  AW ito i# *; 
aai Mr, Nel* Aret^. 
vm w A  m -m  •  
vm fe*M w iA i »to«» to* 
ia^e* aetoiywrt' mr-*^ re- 
t r * » a « * * t | .
t . | 5 ^  irtoBsnf' at t o e M r f t o s f i t t  C i# i l
I T 'S  R f l l  V W E N  Y C i m  S I X
liia * to *  P rw * »«♦. aS
Si« M tmrn* fumr*
arra î-:»re#,s i* a*s‘-
« t  i  l i ^  toto m m  «•»* 
last as i*"* tyfa-tftg at*, tw
ifeu’ciday a*s toeitoiday ■.*«»-
■wtî  ta .H":* ii4«|«*te» * i liafettt 
teft4rt'#ai‘i*>s„ Ml.-. -#»$ 
tobttnf ii.ia> ' ' *  to'
»*l.irai! •  tfrW*., tot
yi;Hii»ii mAUmsM 4* lAaefi to 
3'Sf«wi«i aft4viir*S to toe'S* 
-j.fetftiis to tot* J*i»-
f.lf'IJW'T'isJ |teklW#lfi»W
Renta - Purchase Scheme
Proposed For B.C. Homes
B.C Pidlution 
Bill Entered
ViefUWA t'CT* - -  A l i l  to, 
give tAm p#y»n*J p)to*»»j 
««ir«4 fewid tfe« 1% ipw-i
i,%4 m  m 4 m i » •* '
i.teif.w4^ m m
MftBtof to  AMAmg €J*f«f*r*i 
«KW*-'M*cK4»«#>. i
Tfe* teta, »» to to*
PeSiitaaa Cmit^ AfL ipwM 
ift* toard «>.*&»♦ 
dwrt rr'hemtA., toM |*ufei»f leaf' 
m i  Wsd ri-toteLrli *£»*
IfCJt.
M i i *  C*fc*a* a t o  a*  at-
um m  m  rnmm Fraiea U«* 
-lea-iety'' toto m  
* j umm  i i  mm- mf-mm  
,Mr. -aai Mr*, 'l^wwr mrnrn -̂
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Sa,a£ter» Fl».i Gi!*-:
im* and 'O# -WWW •»
■e«a a* He Wertoask m m  »• 
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A »ia*i^  It#*, fsm m  m m ] 
Ml*-, it,, T- y « ( ^ .  Ut%' Atof i 
Dtiuraa. Mr*, i« r*e  'M O ia.| 
.Mr* mmm  MrGr*#ar. Mr*.  ̂
Petof C«r. Ml*.- T *4  Ftofier, 
Mr*. A tm  Wtoto. -Jr . Mr». J. 
A, I to M * . Ml*, i .  N, ftaMMMi. 
Mr*. I^tf-' PrwA^i, M l*. VMto 
Gaitoll, M if. U tm  IBtotol 
Mfi, Itofetit Ma.rl#jr» Mr*, 
tlernr 'Wbitetoi^ -Mm. Ckytoe 
Sli<S»w, Mr*. C- H. B a rw d  
Mr*. IMvM G*ili.tiy. Mr*- 
j«l«i S»H*«rini ftto Mr*. J
.-•ftaMi. ttot to*
|r»Bw# a t o 'S e e  b a » o « # i.
4 «*4*ay iaM  to B »  S«*ai aee*.
I e-JiJ .*«* to* toM *»td M®»ft»y. 
m*r«to I .  dito to toe Ia t* to*t 
Ml raw - rwto *i'*as* »**# to  
mt toM toat eeek a a** »®* 
to i« t » ipeatof ©aa- 
s e r to d  v i- to  to *  S *« # l e ir t to < * >  
tow at to»t ©I®*.
Tto awHtoi h m m  • «  fo  
arfMnel fo to# lA m  CMi 
fsewto©*#, to# ifto w r’ 
■ tot to* RdtoMM to>y 
wm € m . of itoito 
wm »m  Neatona 4* d torm **, 
Ii* to to* .*toi®©l **to-
mm.
eeefti(pi* a "'enio:' eisiw#*
i i f  M y  f  
.s M t t  a a i
OURMAM,. Se. tAPi -  Tew,
»#*s'!-»l yAWSlI, f l i i # M  Wtto 
tt-Mt'sSri’tof * reb driver* aere 
beii tasiay la to* f»t*l 
to •  ie*ii®r w4 a 9A
rural sm tA m ft'f. 
laieftH i  C, Cato to' Graa- 
%-.4lSe t«asiy *»Mi- to* fipi#.i*d} Hi*#* dse-ir «to
p*1i*s5!« *v>»M be t la iM  ^  ' '',w  .i.
ijBMider to(J.»y i» toe df-i'to to-jAve. aiea aad Mr*- Perek 
A i« ie* Rto;elis to Bafessi* M lp M 'k t l  ||r», J. W. Sttol
fu to m u iiiP  c A ir  » o iii^
f iijM iiM lld L  Maa. »0 »*-A  
laM M »  iw to# m A m ^ m  
mAmtm. tmm to BOai* KSfo
ba« »w» fetfotolf lw *M  b *M
pcwfoi tipm a i w ^  b M ;  
I M  t t m  a Giief«*«y « •  M  
a HeetoM  M .  to# aawiai M
ato- wr%'iy# teat-________
t  M ivy
.# JtoaO Oeator«ctlai n  
lam vatm  
•  'lead OaaiM 
r A i f  - KPflCflM T  
■ffffA.At.jg fluiTnMni
Sl-f*e*%a«. T l 'M  M if iit f f  I    -
, l4'4 f«r:.ari( eato to an miervirai Pied Fsifivifk. M , a eanernrr u.,jh stofttotetd, 
INe«iw ..ii M'WA.-t*4fi'4aw l^aaM i f ie  fm y atoi^dy i.fsto.'»'tof air pfdto- Stwrifl TLrjtt* M»r*sw ©fVtCrttiitA «CP» -  INe«iw ..II M'WA.-t^fi'4ato air pfttto-i M m ifr    -
AMMH-ii'a*k4 M v«ia* sh# 'Hi'auaUiutiicd."' tr> i l  1  •■Ul tsf’E«t»abiy teMt ■ »efi»* 1 Dwrbam C««sty,
,,Sii*s!ia.tt a | ie ^  toe fi*r4  fet.j--'* fim-^'n-ii ■ t- i i . iiK
!l«,l it t. ritoatll Uli tt'sl'*'* . .
Plipirii W »».*.- « ww-r.-.;-
isevmrat u» j-avh#**- B*''ir 
iiK>ai
1 * *  afirr th* l*|l.AiaUv*
♦e»-i.s«i w iif.
4 *.
ttm  remark f*m# v»'Me tiw-to'to n >-i nw-uea ”  vvi'iir duJu*i=ng the to rrrn *
Irg iiiilvre  * *»  r«n»4erwi t«..r» m .*■ » fai.iH utatA t, he tkfitwl
t.v Mr. Strachaatsmi ie*d.M.f *4 a W i to perfauJi •  '-■'•atomrnt ..........
Ihe feete*a»"r.ffi f ta r l fe?" life ttj| ■ ' ' %!*«k*vaid -N'Dl’ — favrtnmwit had ear-
Th* blU r-*».»«4 to* »r<Evnd , . ■-JU1-. >‘7 j*»na.iHei.
readtoi. awamal i« ^  i„# tK.V'riru'r.c'ftt i*»Ucy, h* li
D IT K  IWDWn 1 P E I»
Th<* canvaitoiirk duc'k bai 
hetn timed ai «  m p h to flifhi
r««vtll* J 4 M *y  tolM. aato J©- 
■Mftsh C vttr#  %*tsr*. M , ao£l 
Cl*« « « 4  OtoVal Wiilismt, M  
"admUtfd toe *ia..»tot»'* a««s 
}0Sd. ©iltirerf th* l«3dte* #««• 
near a raiJway cron inf. __ ^
*HotFl«iiioe*
nY b a c a n f itM Mlydii t  PinkKim
wtwamiWNin * *
 j W r a J O S D A V r - e l D i j t
• i K f c i m n r  B i  T i ( i r . i M U M n j r
" "  w i a #
.E N P iT O N IT e -
"REDLIKE lOOr 
to Technicolor 
it 7 00 and 0 os
• P f o i  S S S S S f iS
(Adult Entrrtalnmiiitl
n
Bennett lakl rvrnlually it *iH  
be Increaiid to IISO then to 1 200  
and then fVW 
Mr. Bennett, ader aeveral 
Oivttoiitun M l4v  c a l l e d  (or 
•ome aid to reiitcrc. lald;
” l'm maktnx nu proinlve*. 1 
am wily i*ix»rting to the lIou*t»
l~»#. r  Al.n Maiiatiane ^  ^
The irant l i  P*ld to m unlcl.jua,. »aKi the |yvrrnment i  *nte" ami
K tiue. by th* sovrrmnenl on lo *.,icod toe granl to !:U1‘ ^
half of home ownrn Mr. , ,„ .« »  tan bs only ton»tr««-l. Mrtieer (Lr-Vanco«i.
that the lovcrnmenl u  J ' p '  r.rcvl »ald there
prrpartvl to^hclp the little man ^  »n|utinn without a
biu. .iH ,
aecomi reading tod ro»ulictl to U. * Affair* Mlniatcr
a • ” '̂̂ ‘‘ ! c a S u  the Union
‘’V  5 ^ X ^  i X  were to fiav o( J»C. Munlcipamic* or any ■nic oihtr toll* were lo \m.  ̂ „„,„ic)t,al group to offer
.1 heller fin.-inctou formula than 
Is now In live.TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO «CP»-nanki* eon-llaieb ltd .
day to moderate monitog trad- Masst'V
imiwriul - Commerce Iwl 
dcclln*. taltlnf * i  »'* ®  Mout-' Ĵ *̂
real and Ib.val were off ' i  I" Vnph.uanT 
60S and 7a« i, and Nova "1* p,o^
'■ ' " . " r -  ,I'b ,'!" ’ ■ U tv!ln,was up lo 61*1 'Traders *'A"
In other induvtiial acllvlly, «.no
Mnvfiev.E'ergUMm ilrnpfH-d *» ^  Walkera
it r  Womlward** "A"
A# to 36. B C. Eoresl and It C ., m is  AND DANES
Trlephona 4  h* 2t ami 7 7 . Unton;„  . « » '*  “ 5 J ,7
Gu* was ahead ‘k to 32k|. {•Intral Del Uio IH's
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■dvane* with Denison up 'It to
lltoa
" w c t m t i c S '  ImSJiB? O l f s l ‘ ‘ify to 63^ and 2 0 »i,, C o m ln t o ,^ ,
*llp|)*d k* to 46’ «. ! 12
Antoni western oils. Pacific m iNFA
Petroleum nvse ' i  to 12'k amj t . „ , i , i , c o u u e r  6  00 
Banff to to 19. Great Plain* “
^\lold» were sllghtlv higher K"''"*!'* 
with Giant Yellowknife amhj “ '
Kerr-Addlion up to to 13'k " o d i^ ^  .
On Index. Industrlnls were oRipvrumld 
.18 to 169,88 and the Tut, ,08i p ip f i in e n
to 161196. Golds wrto idiend . '.f l|.,,, ‘ -taii
to 1 7 4 .2 0 , bnie inol«h< .66  to 8 8  .59 j At a. Gas 1 runk .
ami western oils ,33 to H7 33 .l]f »® • > « JJ,.







shares compared with 1,170, 
(KW at the sam* tima Monday 
Supiilled by 
Okaaaran ln*eatments l-lmHed 
Memto'r of the Investment 
IMalara’ AawclaUon fel C 
Today'! Eastern Prkea 
(ni at 12 noon)
Trans Mtn, Oil IT**
Woatcuaal M l*
BANKN








«< Mr. Slrarhan answered with 
1 2 0 ,1  another challcnie: That toe 
l^tRoverntoeht IhdVidF 
2 B»,'the 1 1 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  moro coming to 
3 ;ii!iimmiclf>nllllc» If a prcvlou# for 
Vstoimuln were uswt.
3  23 M f hliai'han said under that 
2 3  1 formula, a combination of tales 
2 fl tax and car llcrnco money, the 
3  7 5  Kovcrnment would bo givlni 
2 5 1 ,11 3 .5 .(100,OtKi to municipalities and 
It to not the $23.(810.000 In this year’s 
12to budged. Mr. Hennctt denied that, 
3 1 1 4 I Dudley Little iSC — Skccnai 
25>a cast the only dissenting vote 
iwhcn the debate ended. He did 
SOtsli'ul to>v«k in the debate to 
i i  cxi»lolii his iHisltion,
1 0 #'. I All oia'ning statement that the 
1 4a. blit providing for $37,000,000 to 
5 4 1 . 'I pay off the ferry debt would
liv.'menn rates would not go un
1 2 to '‘'"»'® ki for attach by Otvposh
tlon R|U'UkerH.
Mr. Strachan raid the pro 
mier had said many times the 
4 4 1* crown coritorutlon was self-sup- 
.1,11 porting, . ^
8  50 'I ubvlous tho claims
aik.iwore untrue.
i l l* !  Tho premier said "nover once 
did I say . , . public money 
; would not go Into tho ferry 
«  "  I authority.'*
I A 2 'a per cent annual aubsldy 





ing'tiie outhorliy.'Tho lump sum 
* I payment did tho sam® lubaklU-
;m« job but In only one year. 
5” ‘ Wcifaro Minister nioi’k said 
liH’reaswl alil In tho Medical 
il'VO ranl Act would Involve about 
















>̂  4 Grouped Income 4 ;if 4,77
Fed. Growth 7,17 7.84
f ) 4 F*d, Financial 3,04 9.51
4lto umti'd Accum. 9 9(1 10.86
77') AVEKAGEd 11 A.M. K.S.T.
New York Toronto
i l  *' Inds, -  ..50 Bids, — .18
^ Ralls I* .48 Gold* ■(• .29
Utlllltcs d' .83 B, Metals ••• .60
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i f  All Collision RepaIn 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years aulotnellva
iWPHWWWWWWWidMllHH l$06.1$i..WIW«»WI.WWi.
D. J. KERR
Aiiln Btttly Shop 
inn Nl. Paul 762-2,700
T»w iMi*'- ■4.rv , I
to.
( ' I ■ I A
May we suggest a
Save-for-the-Little-Thlngs-you-might-otherwise-never-buy Account?
iJ' »4M M  I I . I P E R I A L  B A N K  O F  C O M M E B C E
I
r  Lakefront Deal
•For City Council
dec-kw® -a !L* lfe» city
Irw l |srai«.m' ©f A ®- t® » * *  «!«»•» 1®. _tefiKT
fc»* ‘a*** fey tiW' ioeacte traes »  tw
Jy**s J  Cos-jaerte. «4 p»feSK i»*iC» a  »«
T¥-e paf4fA^e ifce csty wwaio fc* greaily «£ie^*o
*1 D» Mclaviki A-.«. to# *64.-Jw a *  i&eiwiit «# M a i*  £ity 
Kill *,*# «f c«su»' tatii*i».,
fo »rtj» *s l&i«« ewMrmjfci. Tta* yaikw ei*»fe#r
krg.-6* * g  m Fewuaxy aast »«& pepfiu** fee %si«»iy i-da- 
R F- 8 *4  ’*  fflv5fl«k m 'A* mm away fetw
\a ^ *  tfce vv̂ e *a to* te«fe ccdd b* »*4
t i  tae 4«vta.»e a'k** *iaeisi*« fox* r*wurs» 4  sae» to
fcpfei F-t m  tke rek **4  -iwMvsb* aa»f ®«»y
TLe m»>«* lAJa repealecBy fee avasi»y* tor M a r* ,
tiwa.afct to* j.rv4.smy wo.i-.ki te Tfc* k>«*r read *  P*vt.̂  ©* 
iM»oe.a for Mure par* d e v e ^  t.ofls.aie  ̂
r,,**t awS tê ' M ’*ae city ,»
r«.sjsk®ti *'wa,»a toas*. toe co*-*- •*» to*t w » s ^ ;
cii M  cMaaaa* is* towS w -  i^aaasw ^
"Ta* Jaycee'i M irr  >*.ii tte*' *\ai.i*toe M  tM  «ajiQjy.^ t  « .  
f r o,-p tody w*.»»art.eii toe c<vaa- »M... mA }mi a prtvilei*a few  -
finter Weather Relief 
Available At South Pacific
wlw# tiv«s %*!*-:»''» My I'aix Lady »  l*M-
ccAS weatotx w.ii i»  & , 3-cto &oB«'a *** »,*^
ry'-ŝ tv Tfeeatre at 8 p.xii. witXi 0i;w*'»i'al dire^'i.^
«le fe k .* i*  U iM iai Pi'c4,.r- to*
l>-a"» |*et**itot-.4*» 'SMwlfe .'tory
PafiiiC StiiM
€  Tm R ^tf^  *M  Hajr.!r..ex4t.eja >ervicefne®
play *ill I'ito fr»« ei^bu at toe atata»«d m tfe* SowA P»fa»e. 
ifaeaue »ito all i*at* tyserved.; fc.;ae of toe jTieir«r»^ yxkgi 
The |;irfc*.ei»iat«.® js’.ai"8» ttee axe Bail Har, SesBe Escfe«B.t«d 
Wdito year *d itfwtui-ijaB fey ifee Evesis*, Fl«-a* ^ '» f -
*jw 4t' iiaie. "^eie I* Kou»*#i Lise A
i» il$ l Fj-,**to pe»*-«s!- .!>«,,#» w i  l ’»  Cki«* W'*"A
wa' it» fayi tMafcama.. TEat M-*a S8U|^t Ctot ef My HiW-
Ifer- E».|«'sv I%*ator  ̂ ,p«l.ity l«ek.B SoMto P*f.iK
■SoAb Pacitlic r» eue-vusj , y ■ ^   ̂ ioua'«»y*f to# ttataue
M l*. F . G- -"A**'’.'
daw'ted ti»e K-Ŵ i »r>i I tiSS and a4>Bd fu^mt yj<aelaci.«c#x.
Okanagan Cancer Cases 
Double In Past tO Years
He Will 
cr«8*.'»to*. 
»»Fei ptoc* Ammt 
Setoad WorM War wfeea
*
♦  ' '
\ /  ic to rid  l^0 |6Ct*S
Bid By K elow na
A O iy ©I K*tewi« a i ^  » .  I V  •« » *  o# '^ to  Pans^- ^
Mshitof water s*rv«e* ««tside toxffi* Dewtopsattfci* €*#•.,T V  ««y d*ciaa*d m m
toe c«y h»m$ V s  tow  ,r»}«A. nrtVta a V  Metoie W -  aujVd.SH-vk** W P ^  » v
«d V  iV  p,'“ y  UttotJes Cam- A» esty waiw ***r»ea V r aalmade la to* PtC- wtoe» naad
apamBeal prajecs e»uMe to# ̂ toe my pravai*' to# s«r-
....................... . ..... .... . ..... . ........ ........  ̂ ;VK«.
T V  my asfealed to#- PtMJ 
ntosif acd was iKk.^#d IdiMdaF 
to# »l-l#al V d  to#a lurti«d 
davB-
Casiwa V s ♦ccei.iitd i  leses#®-
ir,*»slat!ia8 f i «  to# m y  staff 
adwi»is.tr*is» cwae&'a.M* tV I  
;to# eaauer V  referred m resote- 
;twe Imm te to* CW*&a*aa Yai* 
ley Jdysufiipal Associatoaa and 
toe Vaxm «< B.C. M',«M'̂ pa©to*s.
; A r«s#iul4ea. pressia* lor a 
ic W -*  fer a-'-ttiefidi'Aesit to to# 
fsecuaa d  toe Pwfei*- i ’t.to't.ie* 
lArt 4e-*l®i witta to* water 'i#r- 
Ivkes i«c!i€« has bee® adoiVd 
U»i£« fey tb# UBCM.. V t  tV r*  
ibas bam m  * « * «  y «  fey to#
iP&Mk- i'tiJiSies C«e»iiSi*».
I  ' t v  i«€«d M S  dwaP"
psasisf®.? of aa PCC act*# aad 
e»jd i V  «*iy »pp»re«» ewrs#  
was to re-s»d»J4 to# reselwtK*- 
f V  »isy V s s-u*t*«tod
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
TiM«4a%, Mar. !•  I'fo * N f e  3
Illegitimate Birth Rate 
Soaring In Health Unit
Sevea of ev,*ry If# feartos ».^aad «i -repwted M ikfilifflate, 
to* Saato mmmrn Heaitfe V m ' a **»* ®f 43 m* e^L „  . ,
area are lileaittoiate. StVoi iMdrM't <4 .sKetewaa-'
P r„ p. A.' CiaiV- w ^iwaLvd % fe a tV  S» e i vu to  S V
Va,.Jto effwer. '#a.«i to 8i» *» .'t i i4„-»sto a rato *# i l  »#* *«®t, ■j.wtiswi sex-c#* -el to*
®feai reinsjt id tV  -beallli i« s  to* fearto *f toe ms i'i:=ia,*s Afi:
area., toe rate 3a # f * * s * d  S3, i - w  scIsm I f e t o t r ts  »  t V  V * - t o : 1 %,*? a s  iw-eex r f  ’M  F C C  to  
eefit 'OVf‘1' ISiM •iSKt -ai'*a. f'S'f.pK’it aS *#.’,*!' ser-
Of toe lid !  feditois to tV  SttocI P iim ft 18 »K.e«rs*c»» %i;# t ^  fe> -a ,■̂ ,■.:i*,'u"'.i'«.lmy
V».i'to"'ito t̂ ar-ea a  liV , a isfal tod wtto a rate ef l i t  y** *«a  '.-c»-'isjde ss towsVraex t-tjm V
rate ©f I-® ptr c*»l per 18®; 
feu'tiis. ’&jjr.jii’*-rlaal *.?;
to ISV. toere were J,n5 bsrtfeŝ  Fitocetoe 1-t,
Kelowna Sends Greetings 
To Gen. George Pearkes
:if me «ad« «'aa t *  
distrw'ti were'*-5;iw,--jt leiiuiriaf to* B'-ueici-
OMver At aad j;a,uiy to serix.-? a4ai’,ic«aS _c«©-
'SA.nir.fs a&i w ittout ie<juJri®g
- - — —  t-v>- i.-uy.ply «w»-
|i.iaews cwts.sto its V,i«i*rje» 
iwito a greater tMal *.ros»tot el 
iWves,t.«- water ikm  wa» ».¥!•» 
lOsrd ifelsSAe i V  rrH' lai-^yfetom* 
:»« itee jca.r i» ,.»eitAa-t*)y l*e*’*d-’-
■: m - _____
WINTER'S FINAL ICY BLASTS?
-Ci-v»- L- J. SiWiger,
iSfl SS Pi-'ol it... i#*tt feis V-«i
©it, wVffl faied WtoS
toe iaks ef sitmmg a law *
fail -fx«tf3s rtoewalii. «.ar 
anwa. E.vrtiy vm * f to* 
wfeMe iSiiH fell «  H48>st i*»ii.s
fc# to# ritr tf4«.’ 
-easiy aherfwe#..
K*Bt S5*i#6S«.»
\  asd to-- 
s--«»t faai 
ffeeaa to
Kelowna City Band 
Seeks Council Aid
'It was iid.e*ji Iw d  of yao
*  T t o i *  * * f *  ? ! •  rase* o f  r» f» * i-c « ,  f iv e  ra s e *  «# t.y j4 i!li»  A»w«- 
▼ref ret»>H*d to I V  fawtfe *sd iV te  c»tm ef ratlie-
eagan llralto Unit»« M * . M®tVn|*4 fr©«»,
IV  BwrnVr to IV  pa»*-1 ^
10 year averafe, ; la IMS iV f#  **re  *3 *»*#» ««*
Pf._ D. A., Clarke. rowiiraS; isfectiw* Vpatiik to IV  VaSto 
Vatto olfMer. v to  to to* an- sijsji area, wito a rato V  *-• 
atial refKMt lo IV  Valife iin»«-!c;a.kes t#e I®.®®® pt^Salian. »»
Vard. IV  rale- wa« 31 .f fwr . jfterewMP td 33 ©**■ i^ d  fiws 
}0,tiufe 1* ^ 1*1100 «»avpa»’ed *«to! and dtiotoSe i v  iste ©f iV  
» rate «rf S i  to l»M. » V o  IG  p*,i u  yrart. T V  aatiooal rate 
ra m  »-ere rnwled.. u 3 3.
CMVf dj»e-»».e» aVwtof to-_ thaa S# per .rent of tV
f f f * m  tnd«*a, m  sfr* at
iftfrctMiui V i» t iU » . ,  mump* Di*lrtrt 33, mainty to «#
aatosrtnelta. K« ra m o f Oyama dkirtri* „  „
d q to iV ^ v  |to« frp m tf i f  ’m m m  # 3  v T w e a T v v I l t o " f *
n n r l i t u  w e re  re fw »rt« f. rrw ita rn toatfd -i j   ̂ S c V o i  D i t t t i n  33 - --lii"!®  »«eh e r t w o i ’ a t  KeSowna ■ ©«W r d  to  an alfeage p tm in -
^  to f m m  » V  ■ V l f ' «  v »  a to a y t  V «  to fr ic w liiw -V f t l  *,f f iB r  »»t» , w .to  to jr
i»«  oemrrrd to ».. rc*K«, sfe.t Krtowrt* taumM
In IIG , ihrre were IM eancer ,»Mh three to IfeM, Av-ri*fe ol n:foi»tr-r-wJ.at»ij«» tor tV  1 t*  'V re  tfef«id fee an |u*_ Patdl k  for
death*. Ttw n(a!-e martaltty r«le:tV  j«»V U year* wat to m m . I V « w m * «rmn-i t« art
A wat 11.0 fser l«.to« tfKl IV  (e-,bn« tofant died from -w v n  I •■cvetoett »ny teiehiRf t« tV  »k#wfe a* j •-py-ef-d." he ».a«J. "we w-©ukl
•  mate rate wat 181 t#r lO.OOO., rlla. age on# .Nw# ^  t V . ,,v  .ifewti of Krl-' ,J l '^ * r , to  tk^mant ■ .•» » « ’ *'»
There were «« caw i i»f goo-; 17 cai-ei requued boi|.Mt»l t r e a t * . . , . . j  i^at ***-”■ Vmu.i3e tVi4rftt» fi-<»n a!.! over
. orrV a. arr (rvcreave over I9M idljwent  im.. ja»h'»a« red Jw»t to fe-.ikt.l'*'’* ; .. .N « th  Amrrica. Put Krkmna
R.rci!rRtttet5idatto!it for fwtisre*JtsaV rv'i'i-y 
:oi>efa!few»' «j|' i v  K.etowi?» C ityH vt K«ilr«s. E»il» |» e f**k « i» rtV  i-iirs^swr am^tn «■•*«» 
■■Haswl wrfr KiiSd* to t v  rit.yxtt-wi-ifsau wto i»sv» to K-t-toW'i If* *-a.i4 * V «  dsifiiMtory f».« 
irtndwil I te ta y  iwgSd by J. ii.lm  wwf atirart osVti. U-UiSiet ate avaUfcbi* at tV  vw
tM-«Ktfttoy. *fei» it ir»».cni«t a», -pftde4»w#i.at iftit»K'ia«* juy*»ll*fr._ tV  i^at tiwdeW *̂t»w
B C.'s y«w *aB i •• O om w r, 
.(kwfte «.. PearfeM-, k*i <*#•
, s««t ri*4*r-a-t.-aia*.*»s ©a tV  ir* 
fft»« bk itlV'f-s
.;fey tV -D iy -M  K*I.5w»v .
I A lettw- I® lj*ui*®»®t8Jfe¥tr- 
'jitor Feartr* was s«t ®® 'W M ' 
<d I V  A»k»wm e«y mmtA fey 
Mayar p. F- Paikia««.. wV,^ 
rrronarvvtod K r  I o w » a ’ s; 
■'vaStoy. vitaSiHis* aim«i:*rf«*; 
»» a *'<wd rto# tm .»'«**»
i«p#s«./ !
TV- l.ie«trv iit • Oe*-rr»er' 
tiwfferrd a twrnsxk totrmal life 
net* w'feV to Vemao latl monto 
fijT t V  Wifiter C*.riiiV*!. H« »**■ 
i» lKi»pH.s! fw  Ssom* UHie, feut 
later retuffiesd to Virtofi* wVf#  
V  is repertod fvltog P v , 
Foltowtof to t v  l* * t  of Ikrii*
to Maitfe w V * I  £*»• to# aa*
ay#-.! v4 m  -y«r©i-iVi.*-i:
Pei t’-r«s I fesA# fvm -wiM iwt
ewfi-siVf- -if ■vr:ri:»,*.ry feswi.'-e-v-er 
sfeit i  tim M  nm d  m -eial 
day* m y-ftur m -«V r
-lo »»ke a fair- eiaitsfana®# fee* 
j-w'-va « a*4 IV  Veraeo J-.yfei* 
fee Hoipitai.
” "fs*at«: -tkaaii tV  ald*r«v*«;! 
for SVif bawl tVuifeto.
to 'wiito <»o feefealf «d iV  aider _ 
Ri.ee el U»e Cuy at Ketewea a V  I 
y-ooraeU e v f  raitoitto* m # (
Bl#*n Rty rtfeovery, 1 had ratVr ,- 
a mtoffflble uw-e (or a It#  daya ( 
tB#i am mv oe iV  way to cof»* j 
piete reeovrry, |
*‘i aw drltghtecl I® fe-stn of i 
the wwidrrtui ehmite of )>mtl 
City and tntred to le»l » *l 
'V a l t h y .  V i t a l i i-r»g a to » -H ihe fe '.
Sportsman Tom Robertshaw 
Will Be Buried Wednesday
TVm RivVrtvhaw, « . a keenUlcaa lid . He owned and
a mu»ical rchmd. fed to drvck*‘ advi»-e a wintrf ttmm  e f x l * i t o r t  ito proffam mm " 
a muiical ich«;»ei dittm't. S«nce lf*A *Mh a t««-c*rt early In the! j.jfe pfniticfil of the
then, wt have d-c**k>f#d from'»t*in<. V  raid. wii.h a late.Kftoi»-nji City Band Ai.Hscialke, 
iw-o'band* and a aymfVny toi"
•i* iMtndi*, two i-mnsfeonie* an<l; 
• eccral tboirt, Thu year W'* 
have tnilicaled the ’JrMr»e»<ri 
Alu»icale»' crvncerl le rir* atwl 
neat year we will »lart thri 
•Kcdoly' muiic ».y»tem to c!c*t
niierattd the company nnld hUitfefntory ichcwl*Kelowna navrtaman for inanv
vrara and pa«t president of th#'death. . . . . . .
Kelowna Curling Club, diid ■ While in Kelowna, Mr. towert* 
Monday of an appairnt neart i »haw w»« chairman of th# K»l- 
^nucK iow-na Builder* Exchange, ja»t
Mr Itolfertihaw wax laun In Id ireiior of the Chamtrer of 
Horth VihMtoVfr iRd f W 8  Cemntfw#, •  n i in iv r  ol «w  
vmilh there He wa» in theR oyal Canadian V g l v ,  Kel* 
mining Ituiilnexx for w»me year* .own# Club and Kelowna Yarht
.1 Club.
Be moved lo Kelow na to
He »iid the nehoo) board U 





daughters Krirrna and Jeanette; 
hi* mother, Mr*. A, Robertoaw 
In Viciofla; three brotheri and 
two sitter*.
Funeral service will be held 
from Dav’i  f’haiiel of Uemem* 
brance Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Rev. E. H Birdsall offlelatlng. 
Burial wlii b« in Lakevtew 
Memorial Park,
Person* wishing to pay tribute 
to Mr. Robertshaw may do so
xubmittevi a letter of resume for 
IIAS tsamt arStviliti- 
He ISfel wa», pnTwes-tkkr- 
aljly the fe-*t year »•« far, in 
Mate of imith imleincnl wca*
I her
VARItT) PROCmAM
He said programs Induded a 
iV#rlrty of imulc ranging liuw; 
Funeral sitvue for Josef novelty nsmiVr* lo
in the tclioolt. tHit we must alio Fullmer, a lung time fruit giem-i**'"'*’ ,̂ mafihe* and̂
devekitr the art* on th# adult .er m the Okanagan, was V ld j . rrn..
.hie o? the Niger, !|,om the Omioh of Immaculate' '.1 ’ • «a toe
that will decide the location of Anderson officiating Prayers
n c  ’» cultural centre* of the 
future. We imiil not play »ec*-  ̂ I. -...--A -#.-»■ *̂'Ibii#MII- mmMmmm-Cwid Af\ITviIm«© w \IW I wWA
!ptShrtp8ilF to lb» eftom  »f M f.if i
w Z  »a d  fro m  D a v * . C h a w l o f |M ‘ »^'«‘*> ' ««>e r t  »Bld fro  ay » hape l , j ,  n x e e .s a ry  a r .? *
Remeitrbrance  ̂ Uanicuuntv and jk;!formed the
 ''^'R*t1mek^4imtof''1Adil UP'tiifHfe'





p m 4  pm. an»l 8 M pm * 
10 pm —Actlvltic* for boy* 
aged eight lo I I  
BatfimtolM 11*0 
cClaM## ami Rklitefl 
p m *11 p m -“Badminton.
KetowNi Heemtoarr 
iW r.l Gymi 
pm. *10 p.m.—Fat men'* 
baikctlrall.
lEatf (iym)
H w, •  7*36 p m.•'Track aitoi 
field training, 
p m. • 10 p in-M en * Boor
BARCLAY LEAVING
Ale* Barclay, manager of 
the ParinwjunlTbealtf in Kel*
! o«na, ha* been lr#n»ftrred to 
Prtnre George Mr. Barcity 
ws.l be replaced by Bill Howe 
who I* itow to Newf We»lmto- 
iter. In Prmc# (korgc Mr. 
Barclay will take charge of a 
thealre being V ili in a new 
♦!»|iping centre He hi* Vcn 
to Kelowna for the p*»t seven 
year*. He will leave Match 10 
for a short luillday at the 




I A pi*%ue m  sl» -*»«fe.idf wall 
:!df 'tv  RCMF ygfeway pafeol 
'ts©ct*o« cd iV  |-*iisi!3re  *d«»l-‘-tra.- 
i.j«» feuiMajf w.d.l fee «»«i to 
owRMveoicnate rV  V a B i f l  
Ccws»i. ,N. M. Bm-e. » V  W l  
hi* Id #  to a t o c iW
lif t  Apail to Wet.tfeafik.
T V  derssitto %.*» made by ib# 
rsty twiiartl MtoiKiay w ^ l. fol- 
tew’fef ficceii*! <d a letter from 
S-"^i. O, A.TTiiilapf. Ilw aff'icer 
fWRinaitoitol I V  KeWw-na ItCMP  
VtachniwW- 
T V  plaqiae »-*.* *utfeil.ed hf 
t v  loaned to pl-iCf «f i  'pro* 
Itmt'd *’.»«■« toi the *«»»•> t»ult-»d# 
: iV  frctot «.cf tl-»e Vildtog. T V  
itfCommefiditiKto for a l i  by 3-i 
jtoch pfa*iue wa* mad# by 
:-RCMP V ad iittan rf* to CMtaw-*
- arid by 8 -Sgt Phltllto,
Plan* rail tm h.i«h RCMP offl* 




I 'Tt'ie Krkfwft* tT5U«-eum piroietT 
took a gtanl .»tep forward today 
with the aniWHtor-rmrnt t»f ■
,MS400 grant from i.ti# Ccfltm* 
toial Grant* Committee.
The Mucfum and Archive* 
iAsMwtat'Mto had originally bc«l* 
grt«l for a IO  «iO grant Mil tb t 
iiddilMto uf the f ive Bridge* 
area to the city made the In* 
crease tia»siblc.
Grant* ate mad-e cm a p#r 
capita basin.
Other giant* made in the pro* 
clnee im ltole llgrxxi fur a com* 
iminity hall at Hixuti, south of 
Prrnte Grwge ami lio.rxw for 
*0  IMisn crafl feydh in th#
William* l.akr area
A BeavcrdeU man wii* (in«Hl 
ITS imd co»t* in magistrate** 
court today, when he ideaderl 
guilty to a charge of lullowlaiibv ctmiributini to the Canadian 
aiu'tiier vehicle too close, ! Heart Fund through D8,v’s 
a  Michael Efottoff w«* driver of funeral Hottte,
* a  cur which struck another at 
the corner of Benvoulln Rd. and 
Kl.O Rd, recently.
The court wn* told by the l*o;
feeling of wine ccmcern heiibniy eight year* of age, lalcr!,x,r „f „„„ic f«r School District 
we see in ‘the city to the *oulh left hi* native land of Rumania*23 Mr McKinley wax able to 
*uch thing* aa the new Peachignd a»*umed many PontUm* of returning for
Howl; a Mimroer achool of fine itadfrahlp to the Valley. ,k  ̂ «„mmer from unlveralfv.
art* with *uch faculiy name* ax 
Jan Hub#*! a valley aymphony 
that tends to liecoin# a city 
symphony and a council grant 
to rc-eitab'
He fcrvnl a* dlrectur of the 
Caxcado Co-Operative Union for 
several year* and wa* Rutland 
delegate to the U.C, Fruit 
Aswdatlon
the su er fro  unlverally 
whlrh helju'd greatly to over 
come the lo»»e;i of iieopio leay* 
Ing till* area for the mminer.'
- . . 11, *. ...........  — • - Mr, Baxxett also enclosed the
of M.tXiO a year t  r - »tBbli*h *   many financial itatcment of the band
the city band, Itimci. I for the year.
"We need a budget of 13,000, Mr, Follmer, 6ft. died In Kel-1 A history of the band, start 
a year to build up the Kelowna General Hospital. Burial ling at Its Inception, was pre-
band," he said, ‘ along with a ^ „ *  ip the Kelowna Cemetery, senteit to council be Sherburn
Chaplin, public relation* officer.
rLEADED NOT GUILTV
Monday'* ertltlon of the Dally 
Courier erroneously reimrted 
Mr*. Olive Irene Gaucher, 644
NaidrinklnR'al'tii'eliiiic of the| f f 5 llln‘lr*to*“yllild' Bu- 
accident, but the b'vestlRnlinit | ‘ W  to F'dn im
imlicc officer In fact, she pleaded not guilty
7 p.m. • 9 p m.-Scnior Men's 
f,occcr training.
COUNCILBRIEFS
lice prosecutor thnt Efonoff had
WHS moufih to wnirant an Im- 
piilrcd driving charge,
Donald William Stefnnyk, 
Kelowna, was fined 113 and no 
coxt* when he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of oiierating a motor­
cycle without waarlng a i»rotec* 
tive crash helmet.
However, he told the court the 
miichiiic he w«* riding could 
also Ih' laHlallcd. so he thought 
it would not be classed ii» a 
nioiorcycle 
Mnglstiate D, M White told 
4 iiin a* long a* It had a niutor. 
It WHS a inotorcvclc and a hel 
met must be worn.
Michael Bowler, Kelownn
it
piofcssional musician as band 
director. Musicians from the| 
arme«t force* can be pensioned S 
at the age of 45 year*, and â  
salary of aixnit tlOO a tnonth 
ndilcrt to hi* |H>n*lon should at- 
iroct a capable musician to 
Kelowna."
Mr. McKinley *ald other ser­
vice men who are retiring every 
year can tm attracted to Kel-
FERMTT VALUE DOWN
The value of building permit*
Ma.vor R. F, Parkinson con­
gratulated Mr, McKinley for hi*
l*«ui4 in Kelowna during Fet»-i6‘d'**',''‘^̂'’'f®**; "*'d **ld
to the charge, tint wa* convict-;'ownn If there is a Rwd nucleu* 
cd and fined MO and cost*. lof musicians here. Wcshould
ruftiy dropped slightly from the 
same month la»t year.
Aid, Thomax Angus told Ihe 
city council Monday night a 
permit value of SI33,I37 was re­
corded last month, down about 
MOO from the previous Febru­
ary.
Apalicathiii* for special use 
certificate* by the Evangel 
TabcrnacI# on Bertram bl. and 
the First United Church on Ber­
nard Avo. were approved l>y the 
rity council Monday night, 
Bo t h  applications involved 
church Blleratlon.s awl provi- 
slons for off-street parking and 
their aiiproviil was recommend- 
Winter tire* are Mill necdc«l,<j<j py me staff admlniilraiion
on the Hoiie-Pririceton Highway| and the city'* chief
and the Roger* Pa** whilei inspector,
other inovinclal highway* are 
in generally goixl winter condt
White Fluff 
Shows Again
people take the band too much 
for granted,
We oil know what a terrific 
job Mr, McKinley has done," he 
said, "ond are very dlsopiKilnt- 
cd liiat he is resigning, The «ug- 
geslioiis ho hii* presented to 
council must be given 
conHiderallon."
tlon .
The Hoiie-Princcton ha* a 
covering of light snow and some 
slliiliery fecllons, sanding is in 
progress. Motorist* ore advised 
to carry choins.
Highway 97. i* mostly
bare with sllpiiery sections, 
is in progress whereserious'Handing 
'needed,
RED CROSS MONTH
More Than Blood Involved
Tlic name Red Crosi Is 
ivttonymoui with aid In alnwwt 
every part of tho world.
Keinwna rcstdcnta will l>o ask- 
rsl during Red Cro»* Month in
,,— -r— —  ---------— r-*«i--r“TiJ4aMto»ia*mahi^lhriiu«»ir.llA^
ipi'cdmg Hiul was fimsl IM and „{ thin goclely,
ho cost̂
Cross groups in achoolx, Tlicy 
ttottduet blood donor clinica and 
a women’s group mako hund­
red* of clothing item* annually, 
In 1963 two bltoxt donor clinic*
.wat',4iv -̂haldJiuKalfewni«W.llt).J,& 
307 pRit* coilcctwl and sent to 
Vnni'ouver, During the year,
pnnts, nightgowns, l»y* shirt*, 
aweatorS( «oeka, ca|)oai aitt dia­
per*, socks, Infant gowns, 
Khawl*, briefs, shirts, vest* nncl 
underpants. All were made by
The (llslrlct branch has a 
loan cuplxinrd" where ilomsThe Kelowna and dintrict,  ...............   ....   - - .
Police proNccutor ( ond l ornc i„.„„eh of the socletv will can- headipinrtcr* shippwl 964 IxittUm.nic loane<l to. those in need, in-
Kewsnn told the cour t he felt the (,.oi„ Wextbank to Wmficld of blood to the Kelowna General I eluding wheelchair*, hospital
llix-cd limit in the section of (01- n goal of 111,(NH). Ilospitui and «umc 3ltl iieopie re-.beds, crutches, coitc* and such
ltl.;h\̂ ,î  ca t of KclovMra where ^  Irish,'campaign chair- ceivcd ir,inf«fusionK, in ,addition ilcms. In BMW, ,M) articles were
and *ccond(iry school* In Schoolliner* tested dasse* and 230 pa* 
IJfeVrlci. 23,, "aendbii, uloUilng.Jacd. AU. Ufeijuar^^
B-wslrr WH* îHcdmg wH.s uhi ,m„,_ tp(. di»tilct has Û cn 
low for tlie highway condition--. j.pvKied imo area* and canva*- 
lie raid it In iMi.-tcrl to 10 mph nei ,, vs ill make door-to-door call* 
and although Bowler wa* travel-1 ihriHigtiout the month, Monov 
ling at iW mph, Ihe ixisted limn Icoliectwt I* sent to headquarter*
III people received diicct emer­
gency transfusion* from local 
donor*, Since 1947 Kelowna ha* 
Xhlpiwd 33,297 pints of blood to 
Vancouver,
WOMEN ACTIVEC'Uild l)t ra ised Vancouver returns
Among program*manyKelowna, apiH-aiVd In couit for women'll committee, snlil
t
..hf'rjmiband. >h« was, chaLM. . rlwt out fey thY W  i ai’iifelp. ô ' f  id'h|"«,
 -  ..........  ‘ ‘ are aid to fiuiulic* m ncwi fol- ouide, p.tpkcd and *lupi*'<I from
lent
The di«aslor relief commiltco 
ruiiortod a*»l»tnncc given to four 
fHiniiie* In this area who lost 
thoir imsseNslons through fire. 
Seven adults and 16 children
money and fo<4 to areas whoru 
Ihe need is thA greatest,"
Money is raik-d through vari- 
?andy Kales,
coat hanger SHTl*HrshdWs,'p 
collectlonH and donations, Senior 
memliers assist with community 
jirojects when rctpiestod, ,
Jack Uj'ow, rccrcathm director 
for Kelowna, said four Ifl-duy 
sehhiona in beginner* Kwlmmlng 
lessons and lieglnnor* Rod Cross 
water safety, were hold In HMlft, 
A total of seven instructor* 
handled 2H9 Itoginner*,
In addition seven swimming
IsHlding *hi|)|xxl from Vancmi 
ver, chiidren's clothing, ahoo* 
upli *ix'cdmg Siu' cntcM'd a i»- I mi .* ic Nhi KHl 'iiiki adult n|)parcl ' 
guilty plea for linn and he was lowing fires, i|Hm*orlng water Kelowna m UHW,''items Included Junior Red f i'l's?' cluh* arc 
fined MO and coifU, , safety course* and junior Rcdiquilt*. iiopical drcssci andjacuva in nearly ail clomentaiy
ming Instructors are quali 
under tho Rixl Cross water Kaf 
ety standard*,
Llfeguarda at tho Ogoiwgo 
frdiwrFwifiihmiBirfArftflvifig 
the lives of 14 swimmers during 
the summor months,
In addition, the headquarters 
liriinch in Vancouver mainlains 
cfight outisist hospitals in iso- 
luted communities in B.C., oper­
ates twq veterans lodges and 
provtdoK homo nursing course*.
Blood is provided to 1(H) hos­
pital* In tho provlnco. Water
R ecom m endaH ont
Kelowna’* preliminary indu*- 
trial Miivey, coniluctcd Ity 
Alexander Baptist and Assm 
dates, have licen sent to the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
and the matter tabled by city 
council for further study in two 
weeks,
An emergency hospital will 
not be brought to Kelowna for 
use during Health Week, March 
lJ-20, Aid, L-, A, N. Poltorton 
told tho city council the cost 
was Ujo high to bring a large 
hoK(ilttti from Prince George 
or a smaiier unit from Pentic­
ton, Attempts may be made lo 
obtain them later this year 
when they are removed from 
hturngc,
sentcd tho Kelowna and District 
Ministerial ANsoclntlon at Mon­
day's meeting in keeping with 
the nssocintlon'H rihm to have a
iTUjeting,
loop* re»olutton calling for ea* 
iiansion of service* provhk-d by 
the Union of B C, Munidoali- 
tie*. Th# matter will be pre­
sented for eomildciHtlon liv tht 
Okanagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation.
C'oancU has apimivcrl th# 
apixiintmcnt of V. G. Boreh, 
profes*iimal eiigimei, to the 
l»osltlon of Oisi'Uiiit city en­
gineer,
, , ! Aid. Thomas Angus ha* tiecn
Involving „p,,olnted acting mayor for 
March.
A bid of $6,729 from Victory 
Motors I.td, for four compiMt 
curs wax acciplcd iiy the 
council. The bid IncludcH the 
five per cent B,C, lux but noL 
licence or regiHiiation co*t*.
w iinftw fH irtr^hlehH neltid^ dfiwtnieimto*Nind«4w»wlll#*uBida ->«—provtiwii#]
taught Rh I Cross water safety 
to -IHO senior intermediate ond 
juiltnr Rrmips; a tnial of *orne 
6,4(K) lessonH,
Red Cross water safely exam
groups, total !1,499 volunteer 
workers who made up moio than 
seven 'mlles' of mntorialK for dis­
aster vuilms and ,VH),(K|tl dress­
ings fur biood'duiior ciiiiict. )
Kelowna ahould, be well rcj* 
reMinled ut the 20th annual 
conference of the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors and Mu­
nicipalities in Vnn,f.’ouvor June 
6-10, Mayor R. F. BttrklnHon 
hopes to attend, along with 
Aldermen J. W. Bedford ' and
safety courses are sixmsorod on R, j,  Wilkinson. Approval was 
iliw«iltoai**«*»iW,biniiWi»i> •gLv#n*-t(>a>*LhiP##*6l(iwiLall«>pUiiks>
nlng fommitlee member* to at­
tend along' with council rcprc-
Tiontntlvo*:'"""'”'''''"'"""'''"'-'"'''  ....
Tha city will iup(>ort a Kam-
I *' '■
Final reading wm given liv# 
bylaws for local improvement 
sfdewuik coiiKlructlon on th# 
north side of lleniurd Ave., 
from Ethel Ht, to Graham Hi,; 
on the east ride of Richmond 
Hi,, from luuvience Ave, to 
Centennial CrcKcent; on Ih# 
west side of EllPi HI,, from Bei- 
nard to I.uwrenee; on the north 
side of I,«.*on Ave , from Water 
Ht, to AbUiil Ht, Hiiii on the east 
hide of Mill S t, from Bernard
Given first three readings 
was a bylaw autiioti'lng the Is- 
SUanco of a special use cer-
Rndomski to opeiale a day 
nursery at 753 Rowcilffe Ave,
First three reading* wero 
given B b,vlaw nuthorl/'irifi Iho 
Bcqnlhltlon ol a lot at 162/ Rich­
mond St. for muiiielpal pur­
pose* at a coit of tl.
The annual meoting off lh« 
Okanogan Valley Mnniciiial As*
quatic Thursday 
with a social hour at rnK>n, a 
luncheon from 13;3U tq 2 p.m. 
and meetings and an election of 
officers In tho aftornmm,
Kelowna Daily Courier
fN m sm  i>f m m m  a  e  u m m rn *
« | .  AufWse, a c
R. 1̂  M ic Ijrml Piiiltoshet'
■ wvtmmw. l i A M *  I, 'vm  — wmm t
Much Heat, Little Light 
On Auto Insurance
Mac© 1MS4, h a  Ittik  t iif tf, h  b c « | Btos* ilavi oa tfie U «ua>
SUOftf doU'fetJ »rt fe-> t,he
(itiftd ikai il im  gavciEi'utai
«oidi| (mI> mUmC onff lae buŝ mesi, 
■lOfems could bav« io»«r iBi,ur#Be« 
ndci. U k  pe^We tk tt a gowaaoffti 
ptie iiivolt# tower <»ertic«d
cQit) tinui «hfis* wcwred the pri*
vm  <hi the o ii« r haad.,
hm  mmtk of tlik  « o ^  h€ due ujp.|;̂ 'y 
to o n y fo i futft of the oafihe*! cost* 
to « m m al tipemB of gosetBssesi to 
he n to  hy tosioftitt tod «oA-tooiof'i*ti 
«hl.if And futiiet, h m  mm^ k u  #»* 
p«Rik<iy doto • Ixirtiuotattc 
m im  tu fm n m  H m »  d k »  •  p r t v » ^  h u w *  
■cut?
B tt froq«r*l mmpmsm «»de he- Ptoca the ^  of tmtmmm .auto a- 
furaace ia Saxiatffeewai and the ritif* 
ia ili'disit Coluffibi* .»* .also bo* « )-  
pmuve. The t*o  pi'mioce* m  ju4 not coeaparaMe la terms,. o4 auioiriobilc 
deauty, weather aad road cOBditrooi. 
Aajone who helme* that a fo-verr.. meM aulo iB*uraBc.f H'bri»e rtere 
he n*« .to .».«vth'»| hie 
rtoff I I  m  iM o iw i loptally.
Thfff H •  iM ip k ie * that tiw.\e 
&it loodea dmaod* for- » fo*em,w a t
em u t  he«f «»de pto§&t *hove bom forced to .pay peMJ)- .i»* Cifatod pittoiuoit of a bad
cJaims record- la aeveral lastitaoto tba 
bis beea fowod to he the ea*«. ia  effect, 
w hai liBcse people u t a s ii^  »  thto 
thev he *ttb*idi*ed to te«oi»f>mi? tiamt 
for the results of il«-k o *a  careie«- 
arss C5f rausfoft'Uffle.
There caa be ao doubi tbto fO%to»- 
mtm does have w m  respomihilitito 
ia the atoo itouriaoe fi«^- Siace •  m *  
taia BiaimiWB of pubbc habday aad 
property <te«a|e cwerage k  w ^w ed  
by atoo ow-aer$ by law. the eo%-«rBBa«a» 
ihouid lee to d ^  the pn*tof w w *  
fis  are piovsdto^ thk to fair tad mM* 
peiitive rates. I f  it caa be ih s * *  ibto 
the-y are not. thra thetf be a
case f «  the pM ttam m  m m& 
this miMm of t.hf lu tti »Mirto8c.i feH,.
A m a ir .  of co«m . iJ i* t* not. 
w to  the ptopoaeets of 
ias.uraisce are after. They-' doa’t  w'ato 
Oi*1v' ihc iBiBiaiuffl lepi! €ffvefa#e pro­
vided at a to * rate. They are after the 
w M c pavkaee- tftey' waits a tow cost 
po', i’ fRji-sfBS K'heiBC lo insure 
â aiRvS all haeards wbkh m i# t r^  
suit Sit ImaRi'ial k»« to tfwin^lve*. We 
cahi see shat « 'Aould be the duty of 
|ovefR-R»e;Bi lo 'ff t iff  ihk ftehi to tU, 
inv BW f ihiB it toiould fJtoor ^  
bilery or piiMsbiBf busfoesa. Bto to 
the ^  liroe, the i»*ari«m  coaapto- 
ies shoaJd busier dttor case wkh « » e  
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. ^fA ix ics is ic to O iiJO M
mffm EMteto# UUtoer Fwit 
BxS>'i«e laiaaetMto .to* ©as»wvea-.
»  »»«r*us € » a ^ '*  
iteicsf' fsifetsto «srvi®e*, *v « * toto* had tmm r«*»» to to »ur; 
pased to vM i samm vmi «f 
©sat *^ra.isto»8 ntactou*.
Fat sato r*. Moiw* « i4  torRs** 
t o i  m t o  tto s » ! w  b * « .  t o » t o  
ttora «i> wt^vea', «b4 wtvw 
KSCifd 0»* - *to  * Etiuwh ufiiW 
emerie..
•■-But uesfetog wdi um &sA im  
ijiy B aw to " P » 4  Heto'er * * -  
cessto 9S BM;
»,»£.« I  foaaa. *  to fppat ©I tto  
Wa-tA'-a «rv-aa* «» tto  air- 
tT iiK w r ^  HMCS &.«**©»• 
ture "
•IIISTE* n*'tTBD XATtOKSr
W.ato Nes,Ss.tt. the 
Cficaervitive MP' ioc Otoiard 
Cmmxy, CMarm. na»y w«B guah- 
f y  ■ f t *  lE tk  « f  C *B »aa"* 
‘MKtec U-iaited S-atis«ks...' A ii*t 
®f- tto toP* wto .aaeotod tto- 
ftaw a l <st to*
Uwied K»uo»s. t-itofsr *s tol*- 
*»!*•* or stoer-v€S-Sj w*s XMMm 
to P;»jiia.snei,.4, 4i»i iSt il y«.
to* e*«K* 'WaMav*
B , ' t a «  i ' s m
to m*
.liViimmoi.. r-;to« *>
.«>. t *  m toe Irv* y w *  tfwffl 
}:.»! w i'M.l -  m 
s i toe C i.E*d.» Via
©ii'! ito ;j.'!<..«'I'iS
»i.»E".s-ti>' i'iSiritss as ■»»»,.»*! is.
. U w l  .j.5. : . i ' t c '» i  »..| i S S t *
tof fee tft'i*. sr.̂ aeto*. Jt vr** FS'O-- 
txi.ett'd fey ivfetaife-a*- * ta--s-*.£ii«s 
afeae-.fesx#®* j*Tf3r.a\iU!vy* *xd 
ftitof i,t*x tiii'mi *4 tost it .saa 
teu» im  May.. " I «toi>'
e'm .s.s'iV'i-fi't lilts toi'a. *
B'tob'feM H«'.,
 ̂ 8^1'tt' .i;f I w .#.5= a t. aiivadA'I'a M.P 
m S8.S
TfeW MH-'tvt-d iV'ahsMi 
ly He*tett ©•>? ci toe iis.t c* Pfer-
fc is i r t f ® ! .  H i l i i  4 8  .l'r.!sJ.'it':C*i t o * '
ftaan'toi- «-d my* »*«*** to tto
■ AFsitod MuttMaa w«»se«s«« Im  w
larry P«*»«d, 6 rw b '# l*« ^
«4 **v« tosm
iftlarie&aiie# '»> ft# |i»»s* m 
w/feiito fSisdd siwr «»© 
BiRtoee* ef to#
©If m  MWto« syeafAtoy toe* »
toe© letaBetoad^iiNwr-Viitom*
eis«to» cassptofa. Coaviet* »  ««e 
ia»w»a» icsfaa-ity 
le* are “-ysiwSia%'Uvif!,v <r4isii|.*#y*d 
fer- a# *ver*i« id fH  to»r* .1*# 
my. at *### tfi.Uas 
i im i Isim £.«®to m  to 
em.u jvex toiuir. C£«vici» ta ia»v* 
wiisst s*C’i-rit3F prissaa* md wwSl 
lafear m  toe »vsf-aje eiM 
|D(6ki k«4«r r*r day t i r  to* **av* 
taJsetoiV!:T3* pay, to awwve 
rs** toe arr-^ueto k  mm tomg 
m#xd toat ewvvct* tomM bu 
re*jjy "cc**tni*e©v«l4'
*d'-‘ to »*kw « martotoM*- arito- 
bn. md *irS)Sito r««*v« •  mmt 
reatosK- *•# «  btm  to* pnadwt 
«l to# *#to- Ihm titot fwy 
i»  #iî is«<i to rnmammm •ah 
am nm  toaffw## kmm toeif
a€tSi.
mAMA % m \ iB A W W  ^
U m .f .«t Kto
t*y-i fe#v# wfitto#* to to*
.pscM, <**|tory,
@r fe»v* take t̂maa <m 
a'1-nt** to tot ettMM fd totw 
istf'ii aeeriwpef'* to *«»%**• wAf 
Ci'.'iaaa iie iw t wa* »,st 
fsi m  B \m i day* t u i f  m Feto 
tu iry. I am gratrtsil so too** 
restoear* .far ttofe kisd «©*r*^  
As a. as ecfiiawiKi m rnvmm 
WNaspapta-*. the »«*S8® »'*» to»t 
I '»a$ i i t  sattmEg tor^a»f|;«sl 
|s»,ia rtiiM m g  ft« v  w.fe%toto to 
iiiv Wit* *'*'us«i i« a t.iafiK' a®- 
mhm to -mmm rs,> car aw  'to* 
M t4  f»vw» btotwij. T’feMsk* to to# 
.gcfiiS r# j* ei my toyftor* I  »to 
I40%- m i*  igata to • *  fsod 
j.i)ysaf*t (wasKiitti.* as I m M  
hmm m-- »©«*■ fifiwy >*«-» i* * * t  
a  .toe im'S'ua xmm-iHiy td 
tttoess, • * * *  fcWf hum
-*8
f
Tfecif m coeil«***t»« in the U-K. 
iMtt ib t mptot thM ctoWfW) to the 
BOpulur tiew, ia ®i*tiia‘* w «ii« f fcime 
oevmii' it  ottly bui
^ rfa tia i;. sllluem f and
tiiie-dtftcifdl itditlributiiMs «l weatih. 
it k  fiCowalH iwumed. I»*i t̂ vlMcmtd 
a le c ^  of (losiwtil csttialiiy in whjch 
ihf CK̂ y poor **t •  few the afcd, 
Kol lo. wyt The f«*e &td Ih t 
#if, a study by i«o wnivcrvuy wvifekv 
ĵ H* lh*l tnilyvev psvernnjefn mcywiie- 
•nd-etpeadiiute survey* tm 1**53 and 
I960.
Countioi i t  poor iiiy  ftmkly of fw r 
with fr«  Hottiinp ind an income d  
$J5 •  B ttb. ihe tttidy fooftd that ftom 
1955 to 1960 the eutnbef d  penon* 
ia (hk c ltt* ifvcrtated from (our mil* 
Boo 10 7.5 mlilion. or from 7J to 
H.5 per cent of the popuUtkto. The 
m ortit, •  hu*b»nd tad wife with SI2 
• w ttk or k ii,  ItKteairtfd frrvm 600.000 
to two millkw. or from I 2 to 3 8 per 
cent of the popuUtioo. . , ^
The cynlciire of poliwet ti biimed 
for the welfare tu tc 't failure to co^ 
idth the poverty problem. Both tho 
Libor ind Convervativc paniev h;ivc 
had " i  vetted Interest in making the 
creation of the welfare tiaic teem a 
irciter chance than It actually wav 
The Toriet. lav the vtudv'i author*, 
liave tried to gain politleal credit (or 
Ihe original invpltalion of the weuHre 
Mate, even though the pariv leiU 
middle claw voter* th.it their tavcv arc 
too high beeauvc of "esccwivc*’ wcHate 
roeavuie*. The tocialivtv. pinmng al-
mmt all iheir poiiikid hof»ef on the 
tabor Paiiy’* 194541 w flfiie  Uati 
leeced, eiagseisie lit  Mh^vmtofil* 
iod will loicfaif m  o f
error . . .
Tlif -viudy, itow in the handt of 
Prime Minivicr Ha«AI Wilson, tdvo- 
csie* two change* in Br*i*iii*i welfar# 
ft ale Mfoeture adequate pension in* 
ere oc* for those who are old and ui 
need, adequate familv allowance,^ 
erea“-es fw  the large familie* iha t_ ifi 
in need. These reform* *e«re obvksii 
and eavv enough, but in fact they may 
he very ditticuli of achievement limply 
because ihev are contrary to Bus prin* 
ciple of univenality, of equal benefiti 
to a ll In welfare state ^ l i t k f  il if  
conwdered wiser for fovemmntt to 
give a little to everyone, even to the 
provpcrous. thin to spend less money 
but direct it only to Ihe really needy.
In this matter. Canada i i  no differ­
ent to Britain. In the opening dayfe d  
our 27th ParlianKni. NDP kader 
Divugljv propoied that the universal 
old age pension be immediately raised 
to 5HX1 and p.iid to all i t  age 65— 
patcnilv impsHviblc since it would cost 
the public another 5855 million a year 
In tascv. And NDP member Graco 
Maclnniv vupecstcd that Ihe jtovem- 
ment should pay a "suitable and ade­
quate" waec lo all motheri, an Idea 
that coulil cost billions.
In both c.i'cs the aim was to help 
sonic ssho arc in need, but only by 
the impovsihte estravaeant course of 
p.tsing the same welfare benefiti lo all.
IA TEAR* AGO
Msrrh IM4
The Junior Hanrl Association neltert 
$3S0 as the result of a rnaglflan a »tvrw 
by • Profciior Haddad." attended by 500 
people. It Included hypnoitsns. dlsajv 
ptarlng act* and many other trtctc*. and 
Usted for over two hour#. The prococUi 
will 10 toward new uniform*.
t l  TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1A4A 
Daylight Saving Time, that ha* been 
to effect during war time, had ended the 
prevloui September, but dtie* niTo.va 
Canada arc favoring setting clocks fur- 
ward April first The City of Kelowna 
tinaninioui l̂y rn<if>r?icrt a rfbolutlori t*> Ww 
Union of B.C. Muiildi'alltle* su|,iu>rtlng 
"fast luiic".
30 YEARS AGO 
hlarch 1030 
The blame for wur t* piiued «m Cm»l- 
talism bv Sam Shearer, of Vamouvtr, 
viee-pieildenl of the •*U’U«uc 
War and FHvcUm," at « iiucUn« in the 
Orldfellows Hall here, Stephen I'reeiiuin 
wa* chairman.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1026
A meeting ol Indciicndcnl xhlppeu at 
the Hoard of Trade rooms, elected offl- 
cars for the "Western Canada Fruit and 
Produce Exchange," U o  Hay* was chair­
man and other* choien were W. C. Dug­
gan, 0. Jenneni, J. C, Montague, and 
A. C, Finch, Mr. L. W. Makovski 1* 
>,.,,ininaiort    .................    ̂ .................. .................. ..................
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50 VEAR8 AGO
hlarrh 101# , ^
Mr. Wilson MacDonald treated the 
Kelowna fiubllc to another excellent ama­
teur production, under hi* dlrectltot, en- 
tlllcd "For Belgium'* Sake," Leading 
parts were taken by Mis# Mabel French, 
Mtsi Phyllis Pitt, Mr. J, Beale and Mr. 
MacDonald himself.
10 TEARS AGO 
March 100#
With the coming of Spring, and aiw 
pronch of high water, the Courier, edi­
torially, urge* action by the federal gov­
ernment toward lowering the level of 
the lake, by dredging away the bar from 
the outlet of Okanagan Lake, and doing 
some work on the ‘Stream to Dog Lake, 
Hmne op|io»ltlnn 1* anticipated from Ihe 
CPil ami individuals with wharve# that 
will be allccied by the water lavel.
n Passing
"Sun spots alfccl people's behavior,”  
s.ivv a researcher. Many thiniM and 
liiippcninus allcct hiiinan bcnavior, 
most of them adversely so,
Many parents arc amaicd that Ihclf 
children can slmtiltancously cat snacks, 
do their homework, quarrel and watch 
television,
math: Pupils who ask their parents to 
help them with problems in It are 
Riully«di»llluaioned«io«4earn*how»Uttl6» 
they know about mathematics,
Ihe man who btmsis he never quar­
rels with his wife is prvibably lying; If 
he isn't, he misiakcs cowardice for 
chivalry.
Some ()f the color tclcvhlon rccclv- 
Inj; seis are more satisfactory as con­
versation pieces than as receivers of
Why, yes, certainly, of course— 
winters Tiren't whttt they used to be. 
But, then, can you name anything that 
is'/ '
Fr«Mh Sto»a4ii4»Htot 
FJL t*— iaif .gafof *•••
Im  h m  .#*»wto#i wt«t- 
tcty. »#*• m tilk iU  VtmA 
mkmrnm, t l *  
far $mkm 6**ki f*r
llto r##*^ *W» * •  
c lit t i  Pm a mttoiMtotod.
Sg iTE rilE T tl BiOENTKO
PARIS *AP» -  P**ito«*t d# 
C*uU«'» iuv*fiM»#ot it <kt.tf 
n tiito d  to  k to p  F'raac* tmm ! » .  
coffiiag aa #cpe®mic ©o4c«y m 
to# Uftitfd Stot#*, Cbarlw 
Chambriia. French tmtign ir**fo 
»#,T«tary. taid today.
Dtambniii Tb* Astoctotod 
Pr#*i tou c«*K#m b#li'«* vxt^aw 
Frvach itoclpUlag of Amwiciui 
gold, ctes# bafiatemg m th* 
Cmmee Martifi, tht fniHJ#'**- 
of tht Ktitatdy rouod d  
itrtlf m tm txm t *«d tvspo ih* 
costly Frtnrh p r o g r a m  of 
itomlc rtstarch.
"W# would pwmll a murh 
larger Aroericaa presfor* u» 
our economy. #i the Get man* 
art doing, and il wwW b# #*«y 
j5olWca.Uy: T h e r e  weu.M b* 
more Jot* and faster irowto," 
tit sakt,
"But to bt politically rtipoo. 
aibte to iht genet atioft* to com#, 
wt have to let that thes# gen- 
tratkm* have th# w#a{»n* to dt- 
ftnd themitlvtf — #c«t»mi« 
weapon*.
"If w# did nothing. In a few 
year* we would hav# the **m# 
proWemi a# lAtln AmtHca h*#.
"Tht Met ha* taken tiol i m 
American financial circle# that 
th# wav to take care of to# 
United States’ favoraWt balanca 
of trade with Franct 1* to «*• 
port capital. Thl# I* a policy 
wb»f*by w t fhuM bicow* •  
dium-dtvtloped country In th* 
(uturt.
AJSMafli ' AMMMMMKHAiSi •'-'■BCFtuAlfli - ATTm iBB-...
"Thl* explain# our attltud# on 
gold. W# don't want to tak* 
America's gold, we Juit want to 
stop the overabund a n c # of 
Amtrlean capital to Franc*."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FREM
,iyi of tot tgtaMtowi 'M.lii,,- 
ixtt,tK)d ii:S, m
F r a a e *  »  h®8̂  mrndmm*: 
Cfe*«ih©b* « «  im
imm. of
hl*c4w«*« a* i *
" lim  dot# • Ni. d  
tow*.," ht #»**, 5
heil*i rati* tot
c^raJ Itvtl d  Fieftto ifid-astry..'
Chamhrwi i# a .»*mbtf «f
eqpptumias Umvummi tt#swMi» 
rato Pspdaw*. I#  aay* 
"Fv* iriway* b**« » 'Ga-iiaJM “* 
H t m m i toe- t»f«M«*t'# eato- 
m  im  racseto...
Last f*M , ificf year* d  
.defettu m St* i»!«oai.»ri*l t»*b 
fOim d  trade, Fraei* h«l a 
modcH mmt-H*' Bat., ih# *©»-■ 
Utirf aaid, -m* #iiu«vrf# «f m t 
wnm ff't* »* m . V'crf 
gaod. It W0M  be hm*r m hav* 
a ftoocw* *sto a trad* 
dtGcti,.
•Tb# |irtofi|ii4 tuttkm** to 
th* siioctur# to asrSodtar#,
nhmk lar «s to a «s"*v«
Ama M per « « t ^  tb* 
latow I# 
m aiyscsSW'*, »ito
i « t « i  p f f  r « t  ■!» to #  tto a v« | 
p la te *  m4 * t * w t  W  p e r to
<G*f i»a*v.
tb# autosdtes 'Paid to 
turn mmm*, agnoulrui-#..-. twsn 
'tot #*.f©6'd lartesi: Item m 
f'rasw to oaiwoai budfts. Ldu* 
etsaoo to to* iai-f*to
*•©#:>♦ iBvystiof: a Ld la î®» 
d-.ii'*lry »l to* ■**«».# S-sm'#. *si4 tt 
f© *** to# ftyfws;' Ci»!smm 
tm i
A  m4 d e a l *rf to#  s t ia to
*01*34 I *  tty
00 § pdur for G&iBfsnj #«fi*
rstfejr# w'lto fratwrv'* fto'f t'j-m- 
mm H u it i -  Grr-
mm*. Itol.?'. Th# Nctti*
a tiu a t iJfid t-ttxrfr4»arg Un* 
de# m it»#
t« ;l| be toa iod ..
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Potential Reasons 
For Surgery Remain
Continues As Underdeveloped Land
"Ueta w* **tu* thi*. ■*#* wm 
to bt. to a tmm, an 
uod«td#vt.lof#d ftwiniry." ht 
aa.'id. "The afH«itur»l tmirdco 
hat diverted tovftlment friun 
tnduitry,"
With tht »t« CSommoo Markti 
e«,mul#s shartnf agficuitural 
ctHl*, Franct would be In a bet- 
l#f poiltion to hold htr own. ih* 
could begitt to tartteit tardf i«w
SjttatlonK arntmg th# »tx a«>d tht nlted State*, ftambruii *ald. 
T.SLKlt RESUME SOON 
lleiumptlon* of th#** lalh*. 
th# m-caiiwl Kennedy muwt, 
"wdJ ftart very, very soon," h# 
addwJ.
"Tb* problem I*. I'm afraid, 
that even if w# started today, 
wito Ih t MWMit 
tog II a #ucce»#, I  don t ihtoa 
we could ftnlih by July. 1967," 
he *ai(l. Jut'’. 1967 I* the tim# 
limit th* U.S. Congrt## act for
of th* tariff rrduc-
tN^t,
tTharobrim a l»  »r«kc of U S.
Buctoar tocigy rvJtry:
”Ttm Uaiiod State* I* trying 
to creatt a o#w «f
efteigy. a* »h* nearly had wtih 
Great Britain m  oil. America ii 
trytni to make a moi>c*(«uiy on 
atcmmc 'energy.
• n w r *  I t a r t t n i  to aell 
atomic plan* for elccUlcily lo 
coutrtrle* which could r»cver 
hav* th* po*»lbtlitle* to build 
them ihemielv#*, You’re trying 
to freer* th* world uranium 
aource* under th* iiretcxi of 
aon •  prolitorstkn ef o « d ^  
weapon*. Everyone know# It'# a 
fall* peetexL"
CANADA'S STORYthe maiilve European rnergv Z..
market a# tht did for national 
•ecurlty rtaion#, h# «ald.
Bt DR. HHaertt n. m g in c r
Ik'*r Pr- I Lad a» at*
lack <!#■ f,al3 feJatSde#' ti'cw.ifeir and 
migfi'y »»» astyisea. i>u< I
IwifH St-rlU'Â  .»1,I Wii-Si I
feiit* tl) t-f 'f'ti! tiis'iir'tit juioitoy 
*t5*'ck ri«v. W''fsi*i iSi»g*t a»' l«* 
yt>ivv4 ill iwi tirnxmg tbt #>!«•»*.
r .
i |.i'f'r'S'4.ff'i# Sl.«l
fd riiistf «»} a eatt
feasMrr »lwf t» i* r»t?3 fl.»<"«s«rsg 
Sita<r '»vi£c"f'i. *t •> ttiid'mmetmi’ 
#4. i l*Vr ,5 r«4t »fr »t4
gtfjt'fsi Mtt
. - - a i i t t  i l  | . f «  a ©
ll,# lu it II. 'whr-n
# f r  j'Ji>«i.'sUy in  r*«*.l 
Til# |H.k» «'-l H r4t*
IH# I'.Vr-I';!■»"•'»1 «’l  fisl'lliK'f 
aitatin I'.f f i l l  ♦'
Hicrr **« •  It# '!?«' fft<l
c«'C. 1 hf* j: »■-'! ‘ r4 . t '•' * «' <n * * i r 
tJill ihitr 
Or a fiiiibt i'4y| r#M*
of ihr iiu iu  ifwl i a 
Or, wilh «»r «iih«','ui ihal m", ut- 
line. '* '0  ( 5 * trrt'.j.y.
cin* M'!-*’' m t'he #a'U i.ia<kJ*r» 
and rmtht th*n W
mawialnii 'h«i inalti'f K't» tou
frrl fsntrr <7 the tall tilaiklrr 
can al«« wiur.,
AU of Shr bitrcoi'nc are tcfl- 
oui I’wmpln bUuHs. iiunv #uJ* 
gery u»i have it
done and lw> rnl <{ th# dansrr, 
IVar fir Molnn Afler my 
hu»li«mt »lr<jite iiom ihrc# to 
tl\tf IxHJi*, Im' dfAriojM pain In 
" hi#' uM'<#r aWorrx-n, B e ' rno've*'
to  a  f b a i i *  and a f te r  a a  Imtr m
»  * ,« i ' i j - iw i i6 is g  p iB cfUai t o *  
y a i i f t  i.i*da«3iy *ii*aM*e*r-».,
It# rai* ila»ul •  d
eta a  e v e ry  rC'rw.aig t« r(w e  fe* 
I'tlMrr- Cbalsl itoil.- tW" »V»|v#4f 
tb t** I*m t tm  fee h*d 
3£-riy* i&<4 ywitette a
ItiaittI li«l Utel* 'W'#i# to*'
4i! *4 **««>•#' rciMiitiifti
•  i»«'b *'sc:.k» I *  •  to m
u ls fff .  t a f f i f ie r ia l#  **mi
toll*™MRS" V C
yw p ; ' i W t i i « t  Ktilal her* 
111* aiwt a " |.f# iy id #  k *
as, #'».*’ )-m uw ium g  •  l i t
W t  © > M  ♦  * «  I ' i g M .  
I'm glad i-n«.ip'k t i t  b f tw * g  
* t * y j  I x  t h i f t i t
aU-f̂ t fte-i'-xot l*it
p.;
te'bsifeer I'Ciwr fe«ilaa®d'i irw»- 
ta,’ t» hi*i*i toftii.*, f'4 an ukcr, 
K.'ff'fih in g  him in th#
I'lcrmafh area. I »v?uJdnT 'Con- 
rtr!"n.B H'lKwfn, but k t " i  face 111
Ii's t'txii, and t<.'»niai'n» won#
r,«s.|h, c,.»*(»« edse*. and •  
quart a ftight i* a tot. Thai 
an'iownt might not bother a per- 
,'<'■« wiih a iiijEfed rinmach, but 
It aoukl i<'*mri'»oe with an ukef 
Of tualal htrma. My liirt wlu- 
in« i* lo *uggi;it that your hu*- 
band )ut>l atop tatuig all lhal 
jaj|xc»fo arwl » «  if be feel* bet- 
i l l  Niond, if iK» betier. h* 
»bm.ld hac# arwther eaamina- 
tfcun ariil X-ray# lo are ..ther 
ij... um  ,1m  M m  .P) be t>ma 
carrfuL
March 1, 1116 • « •
Catholic ©OOP# of the Due 
dc GuUo disputed with Prot­
estant adherent* at Va*»y, 
France, 404 year# ago today 
—In 1562—and tho ineldont 
ended to a massacre, Thl# 
precipitated the War# of 
Religion which awopl over 
France almost unchecked 
for 40 years. They took the 
shape of small armecj band# 
roaming aWui looting and 
killing, wllhoiit doclBive luit- 
tics, Tho disorder ended 
when llonrl IV of Nnvurr* 
ici/cd tho French throne 
and g r a n t e d  ll'iiturnmtx 
I Protestant# I partial gua­
rantee# of frccuoni >n 
by the Edict of Nanic#,
1711—Tho first Issue of 
Tho Spectator appeared In 
London,
1761 — Mar.virnd ratified 
the U.S. donstliutlon, bring­
ing confederation Into ef­
fect,
  r  lr»L. World-War-':--
Fifty ycai'B ago today—In 
1016 — tho British mine­
sweeper Primula was sunk
ean; the "extended Gor­
man submarine blockade of 
Britain began by whlcli 
grmcfl m e r c h a n t  shlix 
would be attacked a# war* 
ships.
Hccond World War 
Tvsem.v-llvo years ago lo- 
diiy -  In 1941 -  Bulgaria 
algned the Axis pact with 
Germany, Italy and Japan; 
German military authorities 
Itjr-irf-Am*!#* 
dam 15,000,000 guilders fol 
towing "disorder# i" ihora 
werd 0000 Italian prisoner*
American Exports To Subsidaries 
Growing Element In Trade Abroad
major element to total US, 
sales,"
But there are lome drawback# 
both for trade and the US. 
balance-of-i>aymcnt« deficit, it 
says.
While toe foreign affllinlcs 
are Important purchasers of 
U.S. goods, bot!. for llu ir own 
use In production ond for re­
sale In foreign mnrkcts, they 
also now supply directly a con­
siderable part of the foreign de­
mand for a wide range of man­
ufactured product*.
• it  Is Impossible) lo mensuro 
tho extent to which foreign soles 
of nflillatcs might Ix) (uibstltiit- 
Ing for iwtcntiul U.S. cxiiortn. 
or to determine Iho ninoiint of 
good# now exported through nf- 
flllnto# that might in nny enso 




States exports to subsidiaries 
abroad are a major and grow­
ing element in American trade, 
particularly In Canada, latest 
government figures show.
U.S. foreign Investment ap­
pear# to offer built-in aaiuranc* 
of better export opportunities, 
with some qualifications, It Is 
Impllerl in the second analysis 
conducted by the office of busi­
ness economic# of tho conmerce 
deportment on that subject.
Moreover, nearly half of such 
exports consist of rcndy-to-sell 
Items needing no foreign labor,
'This second analysis, covering 
1964, shows thnt cxjwrts to U.S. 
affiliate# rose nearly 18 per cent 
to 16,300.090,000, compared with 
a rise of 16 per cent for all U.S. 
exiiorts thnt year. They totalled 
626.300,000,000,
Kxiwrls lo U.S. subMdlfirles 
and affiliate# conrtilutod 40 per
.,ccnip(. Ill JmPTlcan n̂les
Canada, one • third In U tln
America, 21 per cent in Europe  ....... , .n , i,
and 11 per cent in Africa, Asia m a n u f a o t u r ing. Jlils slice
and Oceania, amounted In 1064 to $2,800,000,-
'*“TOI*1ht6mfftl(Wll'*f*«fi6tf'at(dh***000roi'‘*46*P6F'®f*bt»nl'»the'*>totalf»-*i»««
of American capital has long Exports needing further I'toccs-




Jarqtie>. Cartier made his first voyage to Canada In 
J53I, the irip tn a 20 Ion "caraveiie" look only three weeks, 
Movt voyage)! itwik three months, lie .soiled around the northern 
end of Newfoundland, and up the Strait of Belle Isle, Ho saw 
some of tiic shore to the north, which is now lAbrndor, and 
described It as "the land G«kI gave to Cain." Lat' r he found 
what is now I ’rlnee Edward Island and felt moro hot»cful about 
a future for his discoveries.
What would hap|)en tmlay if Cartier were offered Labrador 
or I'nm e Edward iKiarid'? Which would ho choose? If It were 
a matter of pleasant living, he would choose Prince Friward 
Linnd. On tho other hand, he could take Labrador, and mak* 
enough money to live in ony (lart of the world hu wished.
If the government of Iho Province of Quebec wdro offered 
a ehoieo. It would take Labrador, although it neglected It for 
many .years, not knowing tho jiotential.
It WKH on Mareh 1, 1927 that the Irniierlal Privy Council 
awarded Lniuador to Newfoundland, Ithough, on the map, it 
seems lo be tmrl of Queliee. Ttio hot [Kitalo was handed to tho 
Privy Coimeii seven years before. Doubt as lo ownership aros* 
from Iho Treaty of ParlH that ended tho war iielween Britain 
and Ernriee tn 1763 whoreiiy Ilrllaln got Canada. Borne of tht 
iMiundarieH metitlonetl in the trealy wero ambiguous, like the 
ixiundary iH'lwecit New Bruiihwlck And Maine whleh wasn't 
hdtlh'd until IHl'i,
(Juei)ee owiiefi babradoi’ under tlie Qiii'l»ee Ael of 1774, hut 
a tiimjii'omi! e wu.s icaclied with Newfoundland In 1829 when 
the Seignoiinl Aet was pa-ied. It laid down a iHiundiiiy northinro..Ki lie„i I* 'l'<’ M r iit i. fi, ti tt u sj uur m
J f ,1 r i h n r Nolwidy cared very mueh until the IBHO's wTieii a pulp mill
Bubslalaries wiinoui l U' . m. "® nKtiih inheii at fionse llav. whore there Is now an Imisirtant
mora than half of the mimufnc- 
turlng, tHjlroIoum and mining 
and smelting Indufitrtos ore 
U.S. • ownwl. and where Iho 
growth continue# In other Indus- 
ri'lal areas, , , ^
Canada periodically Is cited 
here as an example of .what 
could hapiten elsowncre.
in British Cages liehlnd the 
front la flomtuUaiKU
survey saya ‘These (BMW) fig­
ure# confirm the flncjlngs In the 
fli’St' tlWJV report , i , that ex­
port sale# to or through foreign 
affiliates of U.S. firms are a
These are the iiinjor Iteimt,
BIBLE BRIEF \
“Only fear toe Lord, and 
serve him to truth with all ymir 
hearti for consider how great
Bamucl 12t24.'
When was the last time you 
took a splrltuaL Inventory to 
count the blessing# of too Lord 
in your life. '
was establis d t G o  B y, r  t r  I    I i irt t 
airport, Qiielicr then challenged Newfoundinnd's right tn cut 
timber In certain arras. The ease went to the Privy Council in
Eaiirndor to Newfoundland It wiis pioteited for luiuiy ycur# 
by Quebec wlileh iiubllMluyl map!, showing I.iduitdor to bo 
only cf'itMln ii.jands olf Ihc coasti
OTHER EVENTH ON MARCIMl
Kill Cluiniplidii left uii lifth voynge to Cannda 
1632 Cluimi-lnin api<ointed tloveriior of Caiiada 
1719 Governor llaldiinund proiHised building publlii library 
. at Queliee,
1813 104111 lleglinenl loft Fredericton to march lo Queboo, 
1838 Nelson and 6(8) "patriots" hurrended in Vermont, 
Election riot at I'lnetto. Prince Hklwurrl Islaiid,
Pdii el Piisi e),tablinhed'lielween Canada and the U.B A, 
FksI liitorwlonlDl llttlliiind di'Oifi lii’iivfHl. iil .Monli't'̂ ^̂  ̂








' Mt. Boucherie Chapter lODE Day Of Prayer Service Held 
In Rutland
hm m m  d  tot toTOk m4 mm-
Starawsf,
D »I of Prtiyof 
 fewM to RatoMld to
toe SX»'s*ibte» «f to* ftop4r»sM», V. K.lSswoftW; fto to em  
Feferatir'liM.. B»v»l Gtoto^'I itowsto
:rnm m  totoa »i to* w » *  Mm- A
iltrt, Y. E, Itora&tft a  !* *« « * *  to to»*t *«i|
i * *  R«f«»s Wto B w  ^  tos#®
iO.«« tosyta, feri.i V4C»«f«Bl;totote»,* Ito*-. ® --ir SBra*^
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er*i»toawi, *«s. ti«*sa«r, Mrs.faesto tad Mr*- D- ^  & E*ii _ 
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i«*efe«« to*t* toto I»a- to
to* •to*tôPWto 5 A A .k V V- *
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Kvitoi. Pfcto#. ©3j4s«l|Rfe«feeto Vtorfees* e# tka 
I'm. toe M to* Ato- A a^um  €hmth *a4 Mr*. W<
»R© m am nem  to GeM Oo**» »- Q a ^ . Mr*, lofea Kac®* md 
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if toe rec«l petetkaJ rmumgi p*.a,y^ -ve are M»* Witoesses* 
erie ofeapter B rib e r* |l*a  to; faesmaM »ito ’AMSLS.'̂ ’i ’taL „ ‘S t»  D«B-.
b y  1% ^ .^  Ik  k u  l » k s i e « « .  TfckJ I •
bepe'alao to s**to matatwfct _
toal *'ra aid P ia ^  to feis .
•^S L ^  “ ‘‘̂ iScout-G uide Week
teiis of ga»g to «©»] i  I
S5̂ 5& rt^ ^ 2fi2;Church Parade i
bmmkdm d  'Tt*.,, •*#  d l 64*4'
i i » ¥ o « i  9% m h  i V A m  
iSfitoiiAA MAM? ■vmmm. w m .  mail l  ip» fauk i
ENSIGN NElllE fORBUSH
WA Plan St. Patrick's Day Tea 
To Be Held In Anglican Hall
is, to* r«^ d  fciiiifii Nfei.* 
f'W'&.4to la >a-.to S>.>i-
s-«i P4sr.s'Wi »•.;.) iS*
ak^K-sa'ts 'i.w Kei-
M'as.Vi*! S,,.3-
\ ’iM ¥t»4,i .i» Mr* I'kU,! PikiHia 
ili jiSii#!* Mr, kn* %ki le-rr 
^)&rc jud K.r:k.‘»'.m#i w-Kti .fcrf
»»i fe© fMidie® M'U 
%b*s a >e*r *iP, ard 
iSw feas i»a £,i«u-.fa*'.sata«_e*:** 
f.r.irtii* »..ifs.J'ii!.i 'M sviki'*!* i t  
I tw  ■'riias.l., fciTJ**? ' * - 3  t o  toW
4i « «v»i4vi3. "itoiv® .1-?' PaM
«**»«»»«» »aii to w  f* '
■‘Askcsfttia’' toy to#' feattv* , ritorto'* toadf#*, trsw to* 
Kraft' fcdito® i C ^  of Otod ter1 P w * . »  toe w * ! ^
to #  »s4
ftiiM-sisi to* M *. i.T . fiMsifeeef.»i*a*w*rk.frjt*4.toi|s.. i%sjip m v  b»s » ‘day a >«»l «4iwto
'«■■ jii"  D»y M Fraser «,ertiE.«ir*ad a tots** toe D0W.«dfsaB*®*Uv* ««.sse, ‘KMi* !«■ M* * K^«i»
fetM »’ S> ' MiAael md A i Aa-'board rnmumg toa»«e* »  to e |«  a FrMay. and sup.,Catoa.*c





"'*.sfe:iri.t ii»r iA»i®4Ra?.K»* 1’*^ toe^
: v a i ' a « ' ' * > *  * *  ' - t o  t o a i 'd , - .
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Mr*. fo'.Ti* .*.!« ii,afta-;|tT.4*4i. .Mr.. ■#;..*!■,s« fiUis.fKttoS Ir ;a 4 •»'# to to ii
m.t * »m» *t tmr iieyai A,»«■'.,$ J. toaty m m  ^
M . I * , ! ! , ! K f M a ’k# & aiiifeM 5toi.art'»S:i*g. * ‘ 'y.r*i a ieiier-'
• a  t o r  f c . r  r t . r  m m  * 4  ^  i
p ¥ r . , l i . r  ' a - * i i  M f k  M k ‘ »  1 * * ^ . C a m * ^  t o t o A - j
M*! iik't'B itoEi#* fe'y tto’' feiiA'to*! a da>» a* lvrf-j.i«f ito Att*4i*ry fee
t 'ekiM 'i 'ef' lai elifct'li i.j., .i:’*®* %3s-.aiJii« Ml't,. to . i,.. p.*'rJa. f-tll Wjiiafy,iHtm A ,w H « a .te v rto « > to  a,fll aw^y toe p it
• ^ ■ 4 # .* k j f id  ' «  B * # 7 t  a t m  a r r *  r t ; * i a l  fe*.- I t  M f  * t o f c .
aa* toM by toe W£«fi.iWto*W a»d M r* T-J-S totw -|«y i » ^ r
«*'» A¥«b.»ry m to* AEfbcaaieas. were a iswiaaii«*|teito--.to4;-irfQre aiii a ■
Fi.u-*s MaU arto ito freasteiiSiM tao i» ttieet toe e'i*saa£ , A toMi* d  wtd a
-%ltb "kxfiM toe'ffeatf! IteW A  U4 mmm* toi*:... ■ »«t. k#
. Mrs, Sim m  M «-j I, 4^ 4*4  foe
rammai »«otory. ftve a r«e<d':a«#4 feave a j»to£elito«0 «*
M *i d  Fr«)w.* p*nfo %«■«« Fa©,'
■«*$ read f«t»  fot'aad fiaos vm * «aB.jto*jd fer 
toe it. Patrar*’* May Tea t»  'he 
t*M  Wmmmdty. Matfoi M- A 
aa* fee** mrmmmd fer 
toe tot aai fowe o"*® '
b# .mitde a t MiH©*)* ior»d iri#, 
«« isa* H«iia., rsattof Peat*' 
€sa  ̂ Mtd €1^  raesffiberi,, .a^' 
ictotas; tott*., a ta* la a-as afe' 
iSAtet -tmm tgmm, a m -i**! 
? *T.. ! ! ! 'ltr»vt4 taadei toa m -feftsfstal.
t o *  t o t  a a *  m m  m  ^ ^ | f | i t y «  ' k *  i« »  « * »  a e S  . i w s i p i
Baa a caM fa
T l*  m*umm tammkd •
bfr* of t i *  W*»fos*«lay eveotoA
MARRIED IN StMAERLANO
A to v *i 'tow ***k  to ym i 
Mw* .tlr.atorr !;»■«*, »to *» 
stop nsaaea'ie.g #»i!-,ito l*iTTfi4% 
«i# t**'j yaieeitr. Mr *,ftd Mi't... 
t ’. W, l;'.i*4iyt to'rrt V**i.
t£».¥r-er. #.s'i*wr!»*s*'«d b’P tlair 
aad Hii. W.
At *1 irf |'*«e»A», IMja.,
IS laaiMa*
asMsaitof
lisry* ta 6k a.
.©tv Biti.kai ietntosry la are toii&f « » *  r*t1 "
I I f *  pf«4't«r'!M,ws f i  §*K.m f**r!ft.r j ---------- — .....
:*!'* ttae lali S4.'K:*a*f
j tog 3»: i«i ilie s*.'5 rir '*. tils ■•lieI
'ferl© i* a <S»rs»e-f. dauptrfj
iPawifl# u d*.wto* to tor pferi
M u i i f c i i ,  j O L j a p ' f  m a f M t r  M a l l
''li tm t&e |.K!ttj.«'3'i»■ «■*'■*,, «f«d*
ic a lM  fo  b t  feeid i®;
tbt ffettfffe.. aad fote*"»e4 sto«: 
toat Ree. Dr. E. «■ w'di
be foe « *a i« r at fo# »*•■«
Iteftotaef .at foa »«e




Has Too Much BrassTS.i,;,Wi|«siti Wr'*t $*#©■.<■»,»••* ,̂ *.4 ||i|. flrksn Gfry left»ef  ̂ *.f» #?r ml toAiai '-to it*U 'ta  t(% U.kr up
a,*!d to *-t* rk«■*»■< ,*.*i<«rfis.ie &s Ftftt.ifb« »to»«
|e'ir«if.*tor r-f fe to  Fa<if'»f. ■'m ? t**#y eiit to »:'ti foe
M j , * «  M . t * .  K .  K .  S . * r t o i i  B
frv-'f» RiJkabJ. of M»'»
|#»i«e Fkj.it.Si*», sfffVfd M K»I*>im| 'to';# ka»tr*♦ Itvin L'tHei,
0 <mr,$ %b*>A*r 'to aiiefM tto K.*fnk«'»|'■■.*, |i..ji!«'»tifi Aftt' k> (to; ^  fwrttor-to'la* admued ilfeouffet aoma pa.lat asdi cfeatfed 
d^Tv*Mi» tiiM  M toMe# itofit ito r«.»l j 4id tost *p i» l. I * * *  my pttttt*. Kol tmJy fest *fe*
f«;.....,;..̂  Firtfsr. *l *br M«v;r.Uif» prr«i of foil i*rU - deittoyed foe ro«d I created
Aekmra •.«#” *' *®''cul*r Aft'ff ce«:»Mef- fo* fdctura kKsk* frftiM-
\  n,-ufr W s r r l ' f . a  tMtoMiv teov'tttow olliife.to iteUn|. >be fiRsUy came fj,ly amsiettrtfo, I am a»fea.mod
I In iM  out and afocd to  l i t |  to hav  ̂my ilftito re  on It. ^
 ---------------- ----------------- — -— Sfewj M 1 ask my m ot^fia*
I law lo retnma my at*nat«f* 
fiom lie  patnllni »fo«e tl U i»  
longef my wMk? Or stioukl I
' Dear Am LawMia: I Udt w  Pfolfof- I  f » «  l i  m M f tm 
.,p*tftU»f a*, a fê fefey •  tew yearilCfetM'tmaA . . .  -
,  „ ■■■*,§0 and lm *tm  m tmd at H A lew weffea afo I  %isiw«d my
ifs s ir p  latd a M  t o *  Rv’b ttt w aa y  t n r i i i s  b a v t bw»ifel 1 iM ft^ 'fo -fa lw **  b o m * and  was
.k. _.. . . . . . . . . . .  ......... t . . , , . .^  fa flv it-r*.. 1 shocked to  Rad f o * t  sb * trad
Interpretations 
Of Abortion Law 
Differ
TGBf^’TO iCWi — A Tmwio 
Ktfises wfes fMiad eascer if si* 
bof* »«0foer cfeJiJ *a.M Wed***- 
day i^ i t  iJto was a fe  to have 
a tef *1 afewltoo »  Mo®©e*l fesi 
net us Oatario m the Usii.t*d 
S5.s!*s.
Mr* Jmtm  Bwdsei, nwfoer 
of fof**.. said tb* foooxbt 
(Marte waatid to br^  for twi 
felt tbry wert tsam tin^ by **■ 
ftf k t '...........................
*4 ■ibe «¥
BSMniE*u-i»$ «>(.a«;.¥»tscl ia |
ttoto g.5i£U|.i*, Pieies’twt.,, ^  
CatitaiK awl « to r taifos..,̂  
to r t Jttotl fo at*
ttudtsf m  cfevu-iA. ia ftftsww 
}-«*!> 'Abey to w  diwitd fote 
.t»® gm m , foe Cafoatees fowd 
la 'foiBj tbMffe, ato foe Pna- 
esAaeis anal sufoei's,
*5»:tA year foe
ClBiisiEik .aad ft*  'Ciiiyiit* M f ia f
i».to., fer -fois to%»s*i4l'afoi *.wfo
ti'etb
lasdm * m -ffeW’fe d  foe'
W ^ 'S  •f«»si» ■»**»*
master Mt»»'.ard Gtfd*
Caitofo Mrs, R. M.. 'iiatfttr'k* 
riA aaiter i a a to'tawHtea,. 
ini'©,** €n*I, Mi«- ItoaS Baib 
itV kt Park I  aad Grey fowt 
Mrs- W ift*»  fl'SKfe 
P if lL
Pimirwi ahart * «  Mr. a«d
Mr*. p«syl A ik* Fabfo *fea 
vm* mxtfad itc'tailj la fo*
Ofe.'Mr«* ®f fo* ife^y -VAM m 
Sus&iiwsriaaa. Ifoi tend* u 
G'w«*yfo MaiMe** _Garfaa*y. 
dawafeier d  Mr- and Mi*.. | .  T- 
G*rraaa.y d  ihm rnim . **4  
I t *  * « • «  U ito *i»  «f Mr-,
aid Mr*, t .  fM M  M  i«fo-
ferMfc. Aitona. Rt*. Mfobael 
Gisai® alfifoated at foe pretftr 
ctoablMito ■c*r*e«*y wtefe 
■was totostd by a dMialkfoal 
i«cef4.Mi ta til* Pearfelaad 
AtMam lia i- tPlwfo ^  PaM 
fm m i
Flying Doctor Service 
Is Tough For Nurses
m m m  cm m m . m - *rP» ^  a Mmm •» *»
Ada mmm « « i  Aasfoalw'* d>m  fo w  iiy a  ^ m m
«**«■ krr ijplJtMtiafR# *d*fo il
.*id 'beri
h fm m w M m rn tU tM m m
ARTHRITIC?
Equal Rights Now 
For Queb« Women
WIK13«R., Owl i.CPi-M.*r. 
riid wom-ea to f^ b e t  bay* 
r b fo l t  aqua ! to  mmwi 
asywberf is Nurfo Amnif* 
fosaska to *'• »tw 
UI i t o  fimvtiMt. **> '*  Mia. 
Ctair* Ktfktaiid Cawaia,
Mr*. KwkiiBd<C*Sf.f*to, <>«»#•
 4., ...,(»•«*• toaMperiattos aiM com.
iiiiftf kf.tslifo«, ba said ©»« m w i k a t ^ t  m m iitr,
bSfffWRt 
tasfrtir|.*ada 
fast e« ,■ mm
kasitaiwMi «• fo* bsfs i^ .- ___>-44—. •  ;'*i!!-?^!irsxv!rk55g ig
■ ■ ■ toliffcito
.. j ' f d f e n .
M iM l i i i i i i t  tfof Mapr. Tf» 
• t P M i n t i
ROYAL BRIDAL CANDY DESCENDS
(’ laq*, \u ii Aliltilnng lullKci 
(m ,t b»M of cumly itoncoiulillg
fiuiu'i'r, I ’ t o u I) I ’ r iiU T 'i 
,.:(H’»VI3>.,T.I,)Ktll..„,MIUI. lit'!' r'l.!'’ ,. 
nti)', Qiireii .lulittiia V'f ll\« 
Kcihetlanda and Pmco Bcm*
hard, laiigli' at UIh ,iiitU’!». 
ll io il| i wai Kallu'i’cd In the
llu’ tniltii-hliiK of Ihc 1 .ttii\N 
for die rou jilc '' iu ’d(iiii|| on 
Mail h 19! lamlv-lailca iaiA*
'chuick '\ '■' . ■' ,
null.1 on Ihf) licainii of Iho hall 
by a turnliiK of Iho bourn#,,
remain illtn l and do a »tow 
l>um every tim# I walk Into her 
home? — INSULTED.
Dear In; If Use U S, lovern* 
mcnl ever run* ihort of brat* 
itoy ought to bunt up your 
mother-in-law.
By all mean# tell her you 
would like her to remove your 
signature from the painting be- 
eatisc JWM art wfoappy wttb
alteration and It Is no longer 
your work.
■Detf ■■• Attft- '̂ldMidefif‘-'PMti#*' 
pteaie, pleai# keep telling 
teen-age girls to listen when 
their parenU beg focm not to 
get married right out of high 
lehool,
I was a dumb 17 when I  mar­
ried Hudy. He wa# 21 and look­
ed like Ray Mllland. Today 1 am 
30 and I  look like 45. He still 
looks like Ray Mllland.
We have four children and I  
love them dearly, but Ihclr 
father Is a stranger to them. I 
have never seen a man ao dis­
interested In his family.
My last baby was sovcral 
week# premature. TlJc woman I 
had lined up to take over when 
1 went to the hospital was un­
able to come so early. My hus­
band plopped the kids on my 
mother (who was Just recover 
Ing from a heart attack) and ho 
checked Into a hotel.
Our whole marriage ha# been 
like that. Whenever one of the 
children ia 111 he goes hunting 
or fishing or skiing — anything 
to got out of the house for a few 
days.
I am paying dearly for being 
a know-lt-qll, bull headed tem 
ager. If my letter Ruves Just one 
girl from making this mistake 
It will have been worth the pain 
I suffered In writing It, —ClIAn 
TER MEMBER OF YOUR Ol,D- 
, SMAHIr'fOQ-LA'fE
Dear Member: Hero’# your 
letter —• and It's one thnt I re- 
,̂ .Lvigad§iSJM.«pL..Uiii.sgji.v.firyMdAy,i 
Only ihe signature Is different. 
I've said it before ond I ’ll 
say It again. If It's lovo, it can 
wait. If It Isn't who needs It?
Confidential to AT 'niK  
CROSSROADS: 1 like to sup- 
|H)rt parents whenever I  can but 
In this case YOU are right and 
THEY are wrong, I say forget 
almut college and enroll In that
of iwf kidoeva was rrmevtd 
after her fotrd child was bom! 
brcewi# « was cancttout.
" I was told fpeciftfsllf It 
wwild be diRg'Woui ft* me to 
bf«t»m# piefiMtot agaia,*' tl«
t-aid.
WTww *h# became pfe#n.*fd a 
fourth Um# her phyilclsn "W'SS 
%fty ceocemed'*' and attempt* 
were mad# to (fotain a therapeu­
tic abortioo la a hotpltal, she 
said.
Mrs. Brookes said two "very 
•troog** letters recommending 
th# operation by doctors other 
than a woman's own physician 
are needed for a  therapeutic
wmm fad no* l «  •
•*  a* to •  riw w
mm-m d«<w. J
Tto 23 - year - ^  »»dv# of; 
rpemastl#. Auatrmlit- « •* » •  
ti I f  *ur*#i m  fo* sfofo d  *  
iKifly lAfofo fSyfog <fo«tor wbo 
w«s'iu4  PM d  foe viRaf* «4 
Meekafoaita, W9 miles aerfo ef 
Perfo,
Sto ijwBi 21 forfot »eefo4 to 
ito *#r¥*c# le ta re ^  to,
frtm m tto  b e c a u s e  "I wasj 
fseted-'* 
mm #©.wti#d to the m o d ^  
firing dcwii» to»*p*tel at Mf«-
  ......................- -...,ki.th*rra. a village of ab^l
aanaal bwsque* of foe Battoeti|t,<wft and a collectioo and dfo 
and Frof'Cmtonii Women'* Clttblirtbwttoo petot fftf m «e than Ito 
.Saturday night that xha **oe*l^ ife# la.rget:t khetp statwes to
vmm
frencfatn of thought and aclfoo'' 
ia th# pfovtoct will aim bring 
further refwm* to #ma.oclpst# 
women.
Mrs, Kl.rkl*nd-€ai.fraln said 
that not until IM l was the 
itatui of women la Quebec *#• 
rlouily examined, and "apart 
from tm# or two minor reform*" 
tine# the 1930s "the married 
woman remained lubject to se- 
rioui legal Incapacltif*."
Until the 1961 IcgUlatlon con­
cerning married women to the 
Quebec French-Canadlan prov
AurtraUa 
Bartwra **ld th# flytof doctor 
hoH»»tal t* twill to th# »hsp# <w 
an alrj4«n# and a nur»«‘s ta ­
li t.en'C# II centred around the 
toxpltsl and Hi work.
Even when we w#r#n t on 
ihlft we were on call and It j 
would be nothing to be called j 
out of bed at 2 a.m. Uuiually \ 
nurfe* who were not on duty; 
would be found lomewhere ta 
the boifotal."
She said the only form of 
entertainment nurse# had cam#




yof , . , •  «4o«r, too. And 
tlM Mcret ta you! Let us ftad 
your tadUvkli^ty. You tatU 
be so pkased!
WMAikm Bfonrty Saloa 
Keitaai FImm T H 4 ia
abortion She saki she had one, .w,
ttrong letter and another less to I n o r a and totcrdtctcd per
strong and the abortion was re­
fused.
Inc# they were "classified to j " n o w  a n d  then" when they were 
law as toeafwbles along sHth
son*.
VM. DOCTOItS RFTT8RD 
The woman said she then 
ried to have a legal abortion 
In the United Stale* but when 
she told medical authorities 
there ahe had bean tMmixt down*##"»# .wr.-.j.iwraTw.; swTeww*,;.; soaewes .. ',»•'«• f-r ear
to Canada, It became "difficult 
or almost Impustible for them 
to act."
Mrs. Brooks said sh# then 
went b’ Montreal and "started 
from scratch, I wasn't perfectly 
Tonest. I said I had Just moved 
to tho city,"
The operation wa* arranged, 
ly that time Mrs. Brooke# was 
'our months' pregnant and a 
caesarian section was needed. 
She was In hospital 2 'i weeks, 
Mrs. Brookes said {-he knew 
two lllegid abortionist* In Tor­
onto and thnt an illegal abortion 
would cost about Sl.OOO,
Stephen Lewis, NDP member 
of tlte legblnture for Seartior- 
ough West, snid hi# party Is 
seeking tn have the legislature 
promote n change to the Crim­
inal Code In relation lo thera­
peutics,
Mr, Lewis said later tn an In­
terview Mr s .  nrookcs' case 
demonstrotcs thnt the law Is 
siiliject to alternative Interpre­
tations,
'‘Doe1or.s In Ontario were not 
prepared to Interpret tho law ns 
covering her while doctors In 
Quebec wore," ho said.
African Gives Birth
To Quintuplets
EAST l/TNIXlN, South Africa 
(Reutersi—A rniddU'-nged Afrl-
(pilntuplets—three t»y# and two 
girls—to a hospital here early! 
tcxiny. !
The mother. Mrs. Nogcil Gqu- 
«ilu, and her five prematurely-, 
born babict—first quints to be 
liorn nllve to South A'rlea- 
were sold to be doing w. i 
Her husl)and Is a itowr. ,ta 
tlon Inlxircr earning (!«iit rand 
($11.20) a week,
Tlie quintuplets, who together 
w e i g h e d  2,1 itounds, eight 
ounces, were t>orn naturally over 
a 70-mlnutc rwrltxl.
Dr. J, Steyn, medical superin­
tendent of the Frere Hospital 
here, said tho I n f a n t #  were 
placed In IncubatnrR and a m|>o- 
clul team of nurses was look­
ing after them.
llardweed floor fispetli
rtmiri tupflMKl, UtS 
ImltSMi Wt ttftsltS ••* 
fitiof* MaSrni ««|utpm**t










riO D D C n LTD. 
rfcoM i iM i i t
f«r bom# delivery
Fred Wo«h -  7«447l
PAINTING fr DECORATING
Consult us Cor your horoa dccoraUng problem!.
Take your choice of paint or wollpaper . . .  or cqmblna 
both. Whatever your preference, you can always de^nd 
on u# to hove both tho wide selection and tho skUled 




Any lyps nr msKt, 
Al.n titanlns an d  
rtitnrsUon of hind 
ramd...., iMfi,..■,..- 
aAT’S SAni)l,K AND 
SilOi: RKrAIR 
lllskw iy 17 (N i i l  U RIS'i O rM iry)
fa m
L itte
tinnnllv offered at wedding 
(AP‘WlfcphbtoV
*TrHHiT*iirn»wfi"*i ni?"W0rin*i^
need any mnre flunking cpllego 
student# but It can certainly lise 
more (irit-rata mechanics.
■ ■
Monday to Friday 
T g N Y 'S
Furniture ir iil /itppiiancci 
2015 Pandosy Bt.
you figure I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
T O  KELO W NA  
I WELCOME WAGON
A visit (font our hostm will inilii 
you led at homi, with her bailiit 
of gilti and anawara to queitiona 
about thl city, Ha 'aarvicis and 
facllitiat. Just call. , .
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
Figure Fashions Made to Measure 
Fmindntion* — nrnssicrci
Surgical - Orthopedic 
Miilcrnity Support 
Ry Apfiolntment
JFSSIE Fx SH A W
Rfilstercd Niicnccr Corsetlern 
R.R. I, WInfleld, Phono 766.2606
7M.3906
n a a w o i iM i sat ass e i  *B ■
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!




a*aaiaa iiB iM ,ii..il
□  Pleaie have the Welcomo Waion Hoitiia call on mo
□  I would Ilka lo lubKfiba to IN P a ||y  C o u rio r
out coupon and mall to Clfculallon Dap
%
NAMESMNEWS
Cost Of Farm Machines 
Needs Probe-Valley MP
SMTwi inliiitiii.. S e e i i l , -  .
C»«ia IIP  far k g W  W
OfA*, sum  m Mm «3»sBaM» 1* ^  fham* 
liMsdaT fer s B*iiia*ee*Wy fa>|aBfil Hatfpsal a  Wei*Qaadw itoâ SS, lu o  k. ^
IS  >• •• “*!!* “S ii .f.4MxUm iE«sS«ml P*wi wto f«»ad MiW fo* fcodf. 
twrmers fedi foey «r* p tjfa f '
mfoer Itlifo ^ i i w* fa iw^fa- 
Dawt maMfacfofca* fa ocwfaii 
Caadm., xfao beael# toeiB rn ilf 
pioteetlqa. Th* 14*s*ey-F*r^ 
am Co. «sid mmdodm-
tn  4mM ht r i M  fecfar* th*
rn«Bt.mAim mmmOr
tee to »MGs»t far fotar fcifa> 
mfac ^pdOi-. I *  to i l  & » *
Be*ir. pajrfeiusieatary MCtefary 
te Afrteult.5Me MiaisS** CreeM,
'said Mr. Ckee* is conMderfa*!| j ,  «y <»i  is!»t
ts  *«> laria »**hfa«ry | peikfas' far a
PrfaHM li«rff.«tet vmI Leri 
8*<wi>e UTfaei fa ik n f  Kfafa 
today oe she© firti smit to toe 
Brtoto Ctow* oofaBj. Mafa 
■ ject d  toe prwc«***» visit M to 
49PHI •  Srtoto trefa v-edk fa toe 
ceikAy tkwrnfaj.
Efactfae eaitwtF? Pr«ifa«f, 
i l l—Hit ««*■ tafaac fa fa#sfa*
taare itoew* efa to wawtpafeie*. 
“W# live fa a rlMii i f a f  faorfa," 
Mive iy - 
dpfa—*
:ffaWfal| « T * C  
Be— eUL Ifaete h _  —
fpeefaatfai to** to*, iswfafaf vm 
«»» — efarfafa hm ?«**-
Tiifaailf*. Haier. U. *  Kepi^ 
coaifa—i  fa Xew' Yorh ooiirt 
itoifaay toes ht pamcfastod fa 
the' essewfaafo— et Bfach fa** 
'tta—Msi faa4*i’ Ita fatotm 2L 
.Hayee tfad Ssfafeeo*' CtfarS ilto* 
tke OfaTtoe Meritt fa* toto iw t 
fa toe is—ssfastiee eito 
he relwsfai t o  — ie * .  ^ I W * ^  
ees sfawi *  th* AfafatooB BaSl-l 
rcfafa Fefa » .  1*85*. • *  h« pre-l 
{faied to mSttatm » i*th*rfa| of.;. 
Bteds faatoQ—fots. f
tt£3(DiIK; 'lfaX«0 £K >. . . i  VJL *—. •• •••
mm — faipay by to*
tee..
acrtovllar* ipecffa of this fsevfac* f—  vh
fnmimt B—fato Ver— » i  d i
Seuto M rka M—day' SA^t' 
St Barkafa.. a great fei*«i fa to*! 
L'aited ^ te s . em pomtmmt to! 
©ade *« h  Ofaj* tiBd faorto V«t,! 
Kam. a fa mmh am* aa ta ra l
irajr* «tpe«t *« * *  «y«Hf yfafa*jfar*Sc^^ Africa to mafaitafa
 ̂  toat a iptoffal* wsiwa refafa—s wm  a* faft-
11 *  %mm md Wvhm yheral k«4er Bay "
h it faass—  fa toe lejral
jtoaawfaa **»» a ifaverafae^j
.fasfase fave*«ar« Ifaafaay i ^ l  
|*.a—tod by i jm  gmm, W m l 
rnhiMm  fa m m .m i 
ja»as(fa Tfa#fafa|- 'tor to*' i*fa.|
*wa"fa' to »  cm rntm  m t.
V fW a* *faar«ctor a*tor Jafa; 
ato— Bal*. l i  vAm 9 ^ *}v 4 :
''Mr- Gmhett fa toe teaaae;
MATHESON 6IRIS CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
E«— — a to* faafaetoal to*' ha fa'si tim*
to Ifae S w - . t o .
toisitsjf attoafas are gtoytoj. fa* 'fa
toisa* J-fatow* (eafiafai •» *  
jpa— a 'ft'*¥»,.. C«efa«
im t mpwA
,*efa. Wmk. »»". Mafafa*









'TkOmX. Wasto t.%P) — A 
lary fa « » *  wd to*f *fa  
IB*® fe«»4 t'*'® *ste0 gs-kfof fa  
firsSntoiie* hafa»-wa*« *»d •  
toad f  ,S32-Sy fa ©s*si.towy esrtf 
itoto'y fa toe ifatoa-wfag fa 
iyeai'fad Cteftos. Uj'4* UL 
i The hpttmd isie iiBf»l* 
i tor to# »M» « * •
viftvd — tfaf tofasi,*i#'todf fatorfe
' -.T«iS)NI mhm, U. «*4 Oea* 
m m  teMetoy. U  Ih t  aaaifo 
,  ,  i «« foi* c to *e  fa
Bf r m  CAMAlfaill riJ3B8 Ifaear la ito f foas f* * j asto tltcm sM tt*
©esd tee ard specsai-jy«t. «  efcA  
L*»s year *'»* *  “fea-jH . *as #<»%it.'tea., i» I I  } **r*
Ksaabto year" far to* ad'ttfljry. I to 
j&jS M.. K. HrytocriOs i l .  -  Tfc* Hyde bey '«at th im m  
Etoelert - Pfams'» rafa sKiSey}a* be eaittd for a S'Cbafa »»* 
^aal toa'iis ajfa villages 'Hi; la*.! Kov, I I  but was retoas—
Mafalfara » i3  eveatuaJiy te  I i3ab3.rR'i'ed fiiw  fei,»:s.r> i»‘4*  a lto f
Alberta Moves To liberaliie 
Restrictions Upon Adoption
Tb* A l b e r t a
E » i» i M a ^ y  to e ii»  m% r«M-: 
lpm» r*t1 iirto»t fa *def̂ »aa «l 
bhiiir— by faHroitteiEt a re- 
vmd CUM Wfatar* Art 
W e te f Mmtfaar i -  €. Hals- _ 
rest safa be totofa to* »e* art'
v m m jv m  <cp.»
M y « *t S|»MI rtvm r P fa W  
icabadimaa. «'*i »*fa*d 
fera ebaimaa fa fa* »ra1y 
formed 8.e- Aite.faWy fa ^
rtfeef— ttof a i
m w h m h  wm hM  m  t o t  
mmam U sm  M f*fa*iito**.
M i3f|0 llA TII»» TO mPlN 
HITIhlAT tC P i-lto * » h fa ^  
p «M 4 Stoel*fa*fa» fa A i»to i«  
tc tc *  fefaatootoUve bere. e ^  c—©art um •ffefafal 
efapfayeee fa tlto 
CtoBspwiy fa C *** i*  i f *  - ■
iled t o V «  » •»
mat II*  aaii d*fafo* «*
* ia  Ufa be i»*4* pwto
Ito mtA i» *t 'i^toto.
sm ooL c o tT t J W O
W IST VAKCOm'ER «CP»-- 
Masicipal fotofott her*
Itoft Ma«4»y ftlfbi to »Tite to 
idwrato* Mwister Prtrrseo 
atofaf to* faovfartal fOTenv 
^  to bear •  r * * te r  »b*r* 
fa the city** artofa h»tt. Im  
cottBd) taki ifbofa roata * * •  
aittottal to SI per <*«l fa *8  
m—ielpal ta*et and « •  htt«p> 
lug a tertott* berden-
O O VEiN StilVriK SU iE i 
VICTORIA «Ct»i -  An fafldal
veeiM be^ tm4 'b»**. fo*' fa*
} jbh Metis thsMstm mm- m far 
rare fa tihe piev’iwa- Mi»i d 
toeto are Ifasat— Cafafairt 
P f tm  W fat^W E fa* 1*^ 
ptsm -prmifaoM fa fa* faeviwr ̂ 
art fa* iHtoBbee .fa aatopsaa— *t 
all tM M to tmM  ,ito» 'by atefo'
IB a fear..
Alto siS»* MwAiy e«fe i t  
to OwUm, Mafateba.. 
Prww* liiward li ljm l 'Kwa 
Sefaia. SadtUfbewa* **4  !«**’
memai by fa* refAiceajeet fa 
foiffiiiy fa r«* aifa *ifiefatip-*l
|it»ah.i^, darpf defeat* «» * f .
■fee jwe#«rd ^  cr«pcsr.*.t.k»-
Bii taUA'r.. a gi-cwry '.ftra ***. 
mtw*. taW iis.fo# raisjw»...
w t f i i i  ro B  r i im s
TM Fia  «A,F'I -  Katw«a»st
mm  predvtCfa il faey bftesffltoiijatxas-iB* etmw-titap m  *s«to 
fcU'6«if *®et«tfa. aid r»*sp»e«'
Tb* .b»4b4itc '.fe .* »  a a «£»y’tirf* .* * *  a i *  * t .« «w,^fa
fcjuidget e*» fey;
A afo m * «a-®i*4 fa 'fa* *fac»i 
ire(fa be—* whtw I^M P fo iv -j 
eiedi a iwst* to l^emfar Refoit. 
Stanfield saffaf •  b®«b h»d 
be— pfaaiiid fa a f®v?*fw«»l 
oRIrt tfoldfaf aerew fa* 'Wmi 
RCMP aaid fa fa* itofa faff 
bad receiwd •  raB fr— i a ptr- 
aon taifof a boaib *as set to fo 
sit and *•«» •an* Justirf..** 
vbMi tb* premier read fa* »«* 
almid tt was greetod by faugb- 
irr.
la Maaltrfaa. Afrirvdlwr* Itlm 
itier Georg* H«tton said to* 
prevfac**# farms mottld biv*
A, E . p ..at*® ief iC C F — R e fts a , 
Wet'U, tb* Oppassea's 
m iif, «ba »a.id fa* Wforais' 
iKdfot fail* to * * * *  fa* t*« hst*̂  
4m m  tower fartame .re««w.' fails to opm ed#r*ll«i*l ep-. 
pen»Miea and i* pervetto fa; 
its iwwrfoes. b# said.
fa P f  f a r c  Edward lsfai*du 
A lri Campbfil. Uberal Cfa»to*»« 
tim  leader, erfafiied fa* fame* 
fPfecb pr*s«sted by Premier 
W a I t  * r  Shaw's Cfatservauve 
gmrameet tor adwatiftf p«l-l. 
toie* be said wwiW ito bfa* tor
-—— »  -«» K ^ ju u n J ia hCM»l fieeps*.
•Tbere are toe many cdd prw- 
roltei mad* over afiin,** Mr 
Campbell raid., ‘Tfeey fail hav* 
10 be playiBg for an eleetion ’*
>©*s..iteg »!r» %«■ ■rrm*





Th* winner of the boys ele- 
menlary baikelhall title W il
Front row left to* right are: 
DBva ftobsoa. Paul
Doug Harding. Second row. 
left to righti Alelvfa r*«[fop.— Yl/xK 0 #̂rltdb
and Gerald Wheeler. Missing 
when the picture was tak^  
were; Bfad HMWhiw, tad
T lltE W  EGGS 
WARS.AW IAP» — A PoUih 
pbottHtrapher received a three- 
month fail wmt«w* and lecHtre 
V11.IVJIVIA .1-1 ■ — Monday tor burling e tf i  at 
ol the Kew Democratk Pmy\
uid  Tfoiday his group hai j Dietrich, Mare* IialceriaK, » .  
u m  narwi on a petitkei ask- pleaded guilty to rnlidemeirror 
tag tha provincial gwerement charge*. Balcemk »ald Hlis 
m t o ^ i ^ f a *  prmince’a car Dietrich accepted pboto* from
insuraocT.   iferelarj decUned to p*y hi*
PEKSiOXS BCNMTfXI bRL 
VICTORIA (CPI -  Prmindal 
Secretary Black Moitoay t a ^  
duced a Wll to amend the Civil ntenMf
Servant* SupertnnuaUoo Act *oI 1*1
fofkVitrnm̂ ni ofllclttTi wIkv n^*lc®p€ Br#Usn tjroH^cistcfi dlii  ̂
tired before March 31. 1955. will In Tuicon. Arir. n'«fo
eel an exfea 11 a month fori after a lengthy I'fof**- Mf* 
f!rt» vevr of service Other* Nathanaon. 73, esiabllthed ra-
X  w tim l baVwMit 1155 * “ * '• *"
196# will get boost* depending I founded CJCH-TV, 




Appeals To This Canadian
bv the ilrospeci of relurmng to the youijfost of “j"®
United Natloni headquarter* In wti* f* *
New York a* chief of th* Cana­
dian delegation he helped to 
organUe a* a young advtier at 
yean ago.
Ignatlcff, 52, ha* been named 
to »ucieed Paul Tremblay a* 
Canadian ambassador to the 
U N -a  ix>«t that friend* »ay ha* 
attractwl Ignatlcff for yean.
He ha* been Canada** perrna- 
ncnt representative on th e  
NATO council In Paris flnce 
May, 1062, and before that held 
dlpfomatle office* In Washing­
ton, liondon and—a* arnbaisa- 
dor-ln Yugonlavla,
••It should bo a mo*t Inlerefa 
ing a»»lgnment," he said of the 
UN posting In a telephone inter­
view from hla Parla home,
"I waa the flr*t official sent 
to oiwn the Canadian iu)2»fon 
to UN headqtiarter* In 1940. to 
It hai a siwelal Interest for me, 
Ignatleff Indteated ht* plea»<
and on lentlment.
,  WANTfl TO DO DEBT
great ia*k to be linti«*cd on 
Jou." he lald. * i  want to dd 
HJV belt will' 11’" .
Tim sentiment Ihvolvea mem- 
oVIe* of family life In New York 
as well a* tht cartfer attach- 
nienis established a* one of the 
original* of the UN diplomatic
He and hi* wife Allaon began 
thclr married life during h i 
lent and tholr
two ions, MlcHacrTO 
Wero Iwrn In New York, 
.Mlehael now li A •tWdglR Al 
Uiilvcisliy of Toronto, Andrew 
«' '’'oronto'a Upper Canada Col-
ralnliter of education under the 
Russian ciar* who fled from St, 
Petersburg with hi* family after 
the Bolshevik revolution.
George rememl)cri little of 
the move bci’au.sc he was only 
five when tho family nrrlvd In 
England. He was M when his 
parenU moved to Montreal. He 
spent two year* at fatwer Can­
ada College there, then moved 
on to Toronto an<l Central Tech­
nical school, Jarvis eolleglnie 
and University of Toronto,
WON 8tilOI.AR8HIP
Scholastic achievement com­
bined with n lively Interest In 
six)rts, debating and tho art* 
won him a Rhodes gcholarahlp 
in 1935, George moved Into dlf>- 
lomacy from Oxford while hi* 
brothers became eduentlonlsl*.
Nicholas Ignatleff was among 
the greatest of tho warden* of 
Hart House at the University of 
Tftrdrtto from 1917 until hlr mid- 
den death in 1951 and nnotlicr 
brother Is, professor of Russian 
Rtudle* at IJntverslty of Western
George Ignatleff wrote hi* 
examinations for the Canadian 
external affair* deportment in 
England and was un aide to 
Vincent Maisey, then Canadian 
high commlsiloner in Î ondon 
from 1940 to 1944, and later
Bifa courted Alison Grant, Vln 
cent Massey's niece, and Ignat 
leff returned to London from 
Ottawa tn November, 1945, to 
marry her, „ , .
They set up their flnt home 
after Ignatlcff moved to UN 
headquarters, where he wa* ad 
vlser to Gen, A, U, U  McNaugh 
ion In the General Assembly 
and the bccurlty Council for a 
most four years.
After serving a* counsellor at 
the Cnnadlan Embassy In Wa»h- 
Ingtnn for four year*, Ignatleff 
rcturne<i to Britain to itudv at 
liie Imi>erlnl Defence College,
Foreign Aid
MOSCOW (AP) -•  The Soviet
ef i  wealthy Washtagten. D C . 
mido*. died ta San Queftitn 
nrl,v0a Monday of an aoparrr.t 
heart attad MtuberweU. con­
victed of kllliRf the aged Mrs. 
Pearl Putney afttr Inducing her 
to travel srourd the southwe-t* 
ern United States wtth him. 
roltapsed at hU faact of work 
In the t>rH«n carpeirter »hcqj. He 
died ta hoipltal.
NAB AlURDEK SUSPECT
MADRID (Reuters) -  Span­
ish police said Thursday they 
have arrested Eha* Taplcro of 
Morocco, wanted In connecllon 
with the murder of Portuguese 
Opposition L e a d e r  Humberto 
Delgado. Delgado's body was 
fouml last AprU lo a ahallow 
grave near the Spanlih-Porlugu 
ese border town of Bsdajo*.
Dennis Jurors
then spent a year back In Ot- 
tawa 111 1055 as head of the do- 
fence llaUon division of external 
affairs.
' T gnatleff, tall, alhlelle
BOYS WEAR I|,%1RNETA
ANGOU, Ind, (AP) -  Prof. 
Douglas Barton of the engineer-
Itere orderctl n supply of hair­
net# for MieJo foe Iqboratorle*, 
He makes (ill students with hair 
.longer than two inchc* wear 
them wfiift working with ma 
and'ehinery.
RENT TO I.ONDON 
Two year* a* amba»*ador In 
ndgrado were followed by an­
other year at tho Canadian high 
commisHlon In London, this time 
as deputy to tlien high comml*- 
»loner,Gforge
a* nssUiant undor-«ocrotary of 
state for external affalra In W- 
lawn from 1900 until hla NATO 
apixiintmcnt,
"*’iiiffi«tieff'*ffltmd''‘ihe'*P«ef*At' 
NATO left little time for hi* 
|)0*tlme»-golf, which he hasn t 
played for two ycarai the accor­
dion, which he took up ‘n Yiigo- 
»Iavia When he couldnt find a 
golf course, and cooking, which 
le like* to do when hi* wife will 
let hint Into the kitchen.
A talent for languages and hi* 
broad exi>erlence In dlnlhmacv 
will lerve him well back at the
The U.S. government Monday 
elAmpeil down on eaviidroifdiMi 
device*, after a wave of rritl- 
clim atjout Increased Invasion 
1 of privacy. The federal com-
OTTAWA fo nounced new rule* prohibiting
the Raymond Deni* iriiH w*»Jj|,^ ^^y radio device for
once again excuifo from me ,uve»dropplng on private con- 
courtroom after a brief A ^ *r*u ^ |,t lo n » , Only exceptions are 
ance today before Judge Frank enforcement igencle*.
Costello of Kitchener. 1
II w«s fa# fifth Um# th# luryl FILED DIVORCE fiUIT 
 < A P > e x c l X l  from the court- HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Hun- 
Union I* cutting back U* ||uce th# 10 men and two garian-bom actres* 7.sa Z*a
aid program, a suroey of avail- "  lelectcd Feb, 14, Gabor filed «ult In Mexico Mon- 
.M . itifnrniBiion show*. -k.rifixi with cof day to dlvorc# American Indui-
®f,"‘^ L n .# * .d m o f ^ ^  H e r b e r t  Hutnir. a
SoitJgSe i t  I9M to hav# Mr.rnonwian# u» lawyer filed the divorce paper*
M ^ tlc a  iS g le r  Lu- fo Juare*. Mexico. Th# coupleball for nawtic* imuggier s.u amlcaW#
M, T wB* lowver “"d nclthcr wa* seeking a fl-
Mr. Lamontngn «ovcro- rcttlomenl. They were
to fo New
charge* In the Unite* S t a t e * ,  toarriage.
Denis at that time wa* execu­
tive assistant to the federal im- ................. ..........
migration minister, . Larry I/ird Motherwell, 48, Im-
The Jury had foen excluded prisoned in 1960 for the murder
from the court since last W ed-------------------------------------------- '
nesday while crown and defence 
counsel argued a series of legal 
point* before Judge Costello.
'ilieie were un*ettled when the 
Jury's scheduled re-ar>pearance 
rnmc ii'i P'dn̂ ' and Judge Cos­
tello sent the Jurors away again 











We now hsve newest line of 
Nn,t-r I*re*i Patil* and they 
come ill a smart drcis styled 
pant for young mrn and boy*. 
They're a ciimplctcly wash­
able non lronlng nylon fabric 
of good weight and strength. 
They also come * i; aU- 
cotton caiual.




able n o mat
Thl# I# bad new# for develop­
ing nation* at a time when aid 
from the West 1* falling short 
of rising demand* and when 
China I* defaulting on aid pro- 
ml»e».
Authoritative source# say the 
biggest Soviet aid beneficiary, 
India, was told late last year 
the Soviet Union cannot meet 
India's expectations. India wa# 
told domestic economic pros«uro 
I* forcing the Kremlin to re­
strict Us old proKram.
Other countries have been dl* 
appointed. The most recent dl* 
closure of this came two week* 
ago from Kenya, which rejccte<l 
aid tied to the sale of Soviet 
goods. . . . .
The Soviet aid cutback dates 
from tho ouster of NIklfa Khru- 
»hehev from power In October.
fo'"’ U .I*.!Khrushchev wa# openhanded
with aid but his successors have




tJN l»#uc* Itatween now ant 
next Rummer, when he expects 
Charles Ritchie, now ambasia- 
dor In Waihlngton, to take over 
at NATO'heidmiariers In Paris
gIO.(H)0,()0(I.O0« IN Am  
Tho SbVterUnion has provided 
about 110,000,000,000 worth of 
aid to other Communist coun­
tries, \ . . .  4
**Beginnlng»ln*I964r»lt« started 
providing long-term, low Inter- 
est credit# and on grants to 
n o n -  CommuniRt undcrdeyel- 
oped countries. Rest available 
Western figures put the total at 
moro than 14,200,000,000 In pro- 
miRcd Industrial credits and 
grant! through 1904 but only 
a b o u t  11,500,000,000 actually 
spent, . , .
To tho limited extent that for- 
' irmlnq Soviet 
rfablio opinton, tHo*nWII 
Rcs have »pcmed to bo op|xiscd 
to large-icftlo help for develop’ 
Ing countries while Jhe, Soviet 
Union needs to much develop­




In Kelowna and tohdrlot
PlannlngjQ hadd » rum- 
pus room, new kltcnfft, 
carport, garage, attic 
room or Install carpeting, 
floor til#, etc. 7 Lot us at 
Kelowna Bullderi Pdpplr 
help you to do It yourselfl 
Our consultant will visit 
your homo day or evening 




Open all day Saturday
rnmmammmmmmmmFVtm
Burning Rectal Itch 
Relieved In Minutes {
Escluslvo Healing Substanoe 
Relieve# Pain Aa It 
Shrinks Hemorrhoids.
If you want saUsfactory rellftf from 
Tfoifog Pile#'—here’s.gwHl news.
A ^ ^ h d d  hai
found a unlqu# he#llng »ul>#t#TOe 
that promptly relieve# the burning 
Itch and nafo~Mlu#Uy ihrlnka 
‘h#m(irrholast»Tlil#*iUHitaBoa»lMUk| 
been shown to produce a m(*t euco- [ 
tive rate of healing. IU germ-killing 
properties aUo help prevent 
infeotlon.
In ease afUr case “vsd Birlking 
Improvement" wa# noted, even 
among case# of long atanding. And 
thl# lm|iroveiiient wa* milntalned 
over a |ierlod of iiionthsl 
This was acoomplUhed, 
healing subitanoo (Rlo-
l l hed by a new 
■iit li l -Ryne)-- 
whkh quickly helps heil Injured 
•(Ndle*itMl«atlmulate*irowlh«or-<n#w-|-
(iiuue. Now illo-Dyiifl U olTcred in 
ointment and suppository form 
called Preparatlpn’'»ll«». Ask for It | 
at all drug #torea--Mtlifictloa oC| 
money refunded.
World ol News
for Onig a Few Cents a Dag!
t  NOTHING KQUAES your (folly 
newflpapor for full cnvoniRo of Im- 
jioiTAtit Kiipi1l()ttlHp Iff 
nntion And tno world. Ifocli day, It 
enablea you to READ all auout 
>theror«.fmd«BEE4hu»fotodt»plcturiii.¥».«^.fi-^; 
of top evcntfl. !
IT ALSO bringa you (̂ omploto 
news of the world of aportn, bunU 4. 
neaa, m g rk e ta , fAahtoiia, MinunQ-* 
mdnta, e d u c a 11 o n, roilgion and 
hoAlth. Plug flneat n«WHp«por fon- 
turen to Inform and ontfertain ovory- 
ono in your homo. And It’n all yours 








■KW PIS  »§*•_ 1̂  WMM I
■ t U IK B f
4 ____ _
TW OSIUMTIKSKy
m im r man w w m  m
MAT
MOST Cf aM3il AH MQMM 
CifUfi lie  i«IMiAlfA MSIAlUilS 
O tK  T»t4$ <DiA8® Ito L S I  
m  eM  i M t i  F i l f !  
im m  m  m  s m s  m  m m -m  m m  €m at i  m m
By Wbig«t
GHfofi IM  Rie I  la I I  w4
iBtiirplyF I® la B' l i
**** '-' ..v fS JS ***®  ’ l»  ifwewtotlva ai*. Bfeiawalr
Z 5 K f n « k 2 L r ^ ' ' ™ w .  «'mm MdM.m im..laOCS ®®r*WUIf iQB f .BfiwUBB *jk3ywM mifcgl PlltofcliSMt tiigdfc
morfow Iw t © « * . ^  ^  ^ i c m m ' n u n m i m
M sdym  «*tirte|e IM  4 » c la iif^ ||>  P (M ^ ' UF 
v*rw«» faciar*. anctifasaf «»-| n u t Peips* Mfap m d a  tfee 
wtWBily 0««r «ff*«|a d  faeliBaap *|»el*cwi*r f«w aAoog' 
tl,&, fiifa ttaM  «■ •eaopaiem M* ia«i«|. U m r n t m i m m h  
froWfa. fodtaw f p r o f t t *  la(ioitia«rmf « g sm n m m  am- 
mm y eoifep»BW. oM  ttlilM  F ^ fy  >iim«aR|>
pm«s «B fa* l i * *  Ycrtt **'im m pam y fa iBorout it* czfeat
ciwfaf* iw rti^y  'tOhmsvA fo-iqaofa* «| faM oM aoc* fa fa* 
fa* Vm  Xaa. vm . {pJB-
At Toxcitfa vsbm» * • *  23.*; Tb» tpm w m m t also said M 
IB3'..3I3 sfaurt* c««iiair*4 « ifa '*« * fofag fa mMovM* •  
^JBIIOI last {.tiiiiity cfady fa _ faritxmfac fa*
Ufa Ni#% droBpodi l - | l  I t^-staisty ef tamMag a 
fa lO  Ji. 8fa cami>a.«y** pc<^«fty &e«jr
1% _Si»v« iilfa . X.W.T.
8IH, Tg*©Bto4>i»sioe® It *  fa! Ce®mco„ vhMk c^Uql* Pap 
82*4. Ro»il aad Mo»tr«a 1 .eacfei^ofal. *» * «*• I  to » !*. la ofa*f
fa n  am &  .and hmw *c«vity. F a l^
ifafage rose IH  fa liS. Huosioa 
i&ay I  fa Bl. L&ca sM  m  fa 
B .e rfiiT  LCHmt P B o m s  fiiSH *m  B.fa A!«c« ih  i®. tf>4, 
Maay £ssai$*»s*s r^ l S’oftpedi fae lariest lo^
ported dcereased pr«£ds fa iito la 'ifa  Meiaay?* (fa«a 3 'to KH, 
bivmag faffeer cc«ts, ;;Giast Ye£fa*ks»f* 1 to 13*«.
lafarfMm'facial Bp* y * *  fafaiKerr-Adifacswt H fa 
2H fa B3H. Wtai^fass TVaa»-|%« fa 12 aad Cfolmfajir W'dlaas 
mmmm *s4 Ikaaa IH  tmh fajIB ecci* fa 3 54. tMkmsem 
2IH a« i 13%.. Gieat ifatoi|aslii*di SI smm  aa 12S aa4 7«c« 
Pager .aad M atliiSa* i&Miiat }|€tegu I I  .e«a^ aa t i t .




w m m m m
*sa fiEECHiefafaw
iea^afa*’ % fa P%. ';’? Tl fa ItK.'fa. f i i l i  %*S
I fs *'* fiips^Nr* mm. W> 1% te 'lH t l dmm «mtmU. | . |t  fa U fa  
I ' l l  le w  % fa H% «*4 fae TSE t i l  fa iililM,
F"«r«*i Bad'sart*, H fa  111 ''W eafar* ® i* ' i^ ie  I  fa  fa  l l f f l .
V »« i^ . *%« fa* €ifaf eaa-'' Ai Mi*©«!«l. wdsstnais mm*
pt' gmm  to «0£** §am. isS t fa  to Ift.fa., IM
8aaif <M.., wfatA fefifots prop.'to I f a U .  feasAs I f f  aa i l l  fa 
oreti'm  A^*na*s l.atoito« field, iaai pa.pers 2..31 fa Ifa.fa. %'efe 
efo&twd 1% fa 1T%- i i ‘jdfa®]£»« was A im  tses-
BS'X iaJ •*»  afeeM i% fa 3t%., purfo *..1®S.fal las* weed.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
T iff DID HOME TOWN By Stanley
fhg.-'HMt'nm 
AMmOA*
faf fa. I4T  j|.ytfy f fa 
fgfay BbMeefafaiiMNr ta MMfaaF'




fa A K Q lf i  
# 1 1 1
WfAf- faASB
fa A i i  # f
fa t i f a i f d t i
fa A IC Q lllt fa I f  
f a i i i ^  f a f a i t i t f
faOUftl 
fa i i fa i if d i 
fa i
# J O i
fifa 
fa««fai
Ifa  Pm*  I  fa tfa
ifa  ftae Ifa  iM f
dfa
C^e*»* Iffal — hm$ of
RM»Bd«
A d*f«»d*f lew't tody Ki» mm 
kgid and Aimmf**, tea fat 
far W iy at all Utfare try- 
faf fa caessmi and r*<<aat*rs©l 
tSMlarer'e Aaikd m that fat can! 
dra! at to ii fa Us# ts»'it tf>! 
I'learixw* mmmt. \
It l i  a faiyt* rd *  of tkfe*** 
ttial >t>« Aes'l rroitil dk tlaw  
W'ltjh a haisd wWt'h petmfti fans 
to mak* tfai tontracl.
On tfi* coeuarr, wfeat fm  «fe> 
II try to imagfa* aoro* hand ha 
may hav* afach alkm
jtHi' fa deffat tb# coouatt Tfai 
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f l T ^ o f  
tray 
ta. Alwaya

































of a IsL TMtatiatf*# Aaiwa* 
as. DtacribabI* St. rtaaliliMMl 
raitn 













t *  f*riir$i%nd„ hiM, I* i« jpe«ri<id’ 
ly Irtlyf' to tfafai. la a 
■msmm*' fo a t p e r n ^  d ^ a a *  d] 
A* (» tra rt t t e  m a tMcaftve' 
xeamer AM *to«4ata to cafe 
: c « ^ g  the ceptoac i 
M tf* ia a D ia c a l caf*. 'im’*'' 
fay feM fat'V*' toe fa'cfi. iMfed 
a#d an̂  d tif i id ^  aca»ai( tosr. 
tpafMa.-. ^ d  to* 'ktof 
.AmmmAi. fo tfee
Ffafr* tolih
ta vtow « l  ilM 'n ^ y *a  iisprcfe' 
l i t *  faNkria m4 c fa fo , fm mm 
laa iM  y«M f-feM ei d e fe a t i i *  
tv i^ toart iiiiiteca ymr .a»de caa
t o l *  tee* ©t»d«. A ll y««ir
a* tow pfiitot. w tmtu. 
tm* 4*mAmi fa haad*
to a t Sflaito tm ic M —'particu lar­
ly  fa t  | r s » p  b fa i if t f  — t ifa rh  
wuid penmit to* rwwart fa b» 
mimfmt.
tAtitad of tiiiiiiiaf d ir*c tly  
to hftma of fawto'a pMftitAe 
trtâ mp fâ Si)B£|:, It I I  fKM ncahai 
eatitr to tfaj^ af Eatl'e p ^ ti  
felt irtdjsp faddfaf*'. tofafa cf 
tfa N * f'ifa lead fa deftal at tot: 
f'xeitraci. f t w k M  fm  and ywtr 
tto er t * ' l  to * pmA
mUead* fait d  the ©twnp 
that fm  have.
T h #  pfopff day it  tricli thro* 
to i  tow tffaitofad.. Tfai ptay »U1 
be tf fe c U v *  a E a t l  r u f f i  fa fh  
a-ilh any «*f tom  bddini* to 
tru m p *; Q -». J>*. tin flc to n
r mi, or afafttton lack, tn aU M  can ** you would mak# 
two trump trkkt with th# A-IO, 
favtcad of on*, when your part­
ner** ruff promot** your tea la- 
to an fxtoa trump trick.
(A  Wwfa W w fo fF w  -
oaufatfa MAfaanAl
CMtoitjPtAfalfaitorii
S S S T lS f^**gptmB̂fafa gtowmm'wiprfmi IT SMflMkJR feBMPkMd 
A
/









ItokOf K S m O lsrt 
RdtaiSi imyfuioPtoS 
aw toR cm sji d fafaL
tmm mm
mrnumcm








iS fw e r ^  T*m
m- LWm-» Wr 4» " .VtW
■  _______  am mm





BUTS COST WAKT 
TO TAtX ABOyf Mg 
O tm XW M IT  
TO TMX AAOtfT 
ISfKTS
f it f is  I I  m t
liOIK, IMfT. m  
iT O io m i
YOOTOIOHI 
YtW WOirT WANT 
TO TAU TO Ml
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  TOMOtROW I
Whil# routine matter* *houki 
progre** nicely on Wednesday, 
planetary influence* tuggeit 
cauUfai in teverai areaa; Be 
careful tn ail financial deailng*. 
and make non* at all with mere 
acquaintance*. Neither make 
change* In matter* now run- 
nlng amoothly, and do try to 
maintain harmony in domcitic 
cittaif*.
FOR THE BIITHDAT
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
jtotr itm m m - P fddm - fte# 
achievement during the next 12 
month*. Financial, Job and/or 
bualneii program* put into «f< 
feet Immediately ihould cul­
minate *ucc#*»fuily by April 
13. with further chance* of 
advancement on all front* In 
dicated in mid-July and from 
late September until mid-Octo­
ber. Another uptrend, good for 
three month*, at lea*t. 1* prom- 
tocti with the beginning of Janu 
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41 41
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CRm OQ UO flS — lliM ^hoTT  lo  work Itt 
A X T D L B A  A X *  
t* L O N O r n L L O W
One letter simply itanda for another. In thl* »nmplu A la u»c4 
•  far the three r,'», X for th# two 0 ’«, etc. Single letter*, ap#*- 
Imphica, the length and formation of the word* are alt hinta, 
Xaeh day tha coda letter* ar# different,
A Oryptoigram Qaotatles
R X N H Z J J F X Q  A f O O  ROPW N X P W
■ W Q P B  A R P V  T W W R R W P
- CHIUHTimTY IS A UF*. NOT
A GRKBDI A SPIRIT. MOT A IDRM.-4IOODBU4
creative undertaking* hav# a| 
generally good year ahead of 
them, with June, September 
and next January out»tandlng| 
period* ot iniptration aM recog­
nition.
Where perxonal matter* are I 
concerned, look for happy ro-| 
mantle development* In early j 
April, late Auguit, late Octolxrl 
and late December; for »tlmu- 
latlng cocta! acttvUlea between | 
June 1 and Scptemtxir 15, | 
in December and early Janu- 
sry# 0». Ihe domedic Jioat. ym) { 
ahould have fairly amooth aall- 
ing throughout the year, but do| 
avoid friction in cloae circle* 
between early November and 
mid-December, Moat autpicloua 
period* for travel: The week* 
ixitween mid-June and mId-Sep- 
ternlier, late October and late I 
December,
A child born on thl* day wlll| 
be endowed with fine Intellec­









TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf | ^
P ROFESSOR A. J, Prlcit tdU about a hotly contested 
oow-paaturo ball game bctwecit tho atalwnrta of Twin 
Falla and mlUhands from th t neighboring homlct of Burloy.
The Burley cleanup hitter 
lined a aingle to deep 
center, and took lecond 
on a tardy throw-in. Then 
whilo the second base­
man held the ball in ■ 
psychologicol freeze, the 
Burley runner rounded 
third, and went on ta 
score standing up.
The homa crowd tiooBd 
lustUjr and the TwiR FaUg 
manager loped out to see* 
ond base in  •  rage. *'Yoii 
big bum,”  h t roared^
"why didn't you throw 
th it  ball?”  T h r Bioond
baseman. stIU dutcbing IbR bell, explRined lamtfly. **I w i i  
ju it waiting for the so-and-so to come ground again!”






oivaAid m a  Sf • •  AU. 
THKi WtUJI riOff 
Hfto tw.e«*IMXWWfe/alAMMA MflWif
m
II A 009WI MIIXIR









IIOH.t OlOafT LOOR A W  WEK5HTBV T H t WAV' HOW /VMJCH DiO VCJU LO‘i t t f B U T l A L M O flTixm rm vs  OOCLAHa/rr« ONty Bo and it 'ôMARVELOUA'kt 'P
"inrGDKAV, l 'U - \  cMjy iT/ y
%
'*-A'‘P»pkyilttlr«ld lady liiwd«d*i*iiitrtiff‘ittiiiia’Witn*a''poem**lir 
hait oompesad. “I  think il'a good enough to rMd on th* radio," 
*1)0 insi*t«<l, Uitn ndilod modostly, "not your gr#*t big radio, of 
cours#. Just thoe# UttI# tranafaiters.''
4)l'(>TAni-Ei
"Praia# your wife-even though It may scars her n bit at first.”
—Lung Chin,
"Th# r«*s«m ao many p#opie fall to r#ooplse opportunity is 
bfcnuna It'a moat often disguised in work clolhoa,"—Norman Vin­
cent Peal#,
"A w«ll-huilt showgirl is like n S-ring eircua, A poor male
d<H>an't know wh«r« to look first."—AI Newmmn.
They go to movie* and concerla."-- Hoi llurok.
" lilt jhows Btod* m tn itu» Flop* made irpe an imHin' 
|l*rryn\orA
#* IMA kg iMBMai OMI. OMifiketoB Ms Me* jfeeMna Rawlleiea
SH t TOLD MC
55̂!S5





^ M R T  WIKKStYb
MOmCR IM th e  
SUPEBMARKSr,
HEAPS o r  HU. M l',I' V  
DIDHgft VOUCAHJ jaroRR




Jana# I '.* , ,
i  IBKMWHA
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
fM n u M  B»W K fliO !« K U »ini*
B U S H C S S  S B tV K E  D R E O O R Y
C p Q C ^.|| S i l Y K a i l « I r t l iR J I f D f P ^ P T W P I  IN  d S T l l C f




KJStUW N A or 
AREA
iA V lN U r a N  P L A N E R  
M  I  L L  L m
iK ^ rp Q  a n d  iT<»uyE«E RESTBOifES
0. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l i  neit VAN y $ f I9  AOENfV' 




A,»i**iicaii V«a ilM «  lAd y**i. ttoi« Ototaaee Metwi: 
**«• C M fM lm  SatJsfMAleii** 
l«sa V A T U  ST.




T l«  iMiM
•  Vmt mmm md mW Atolft
•  Siyaiwertoy
•  Art iw p im . pcfew# ft iiB iil •Fr«# expert
•dvto i
IN««r to Md eat** foto 
Warn
vm  Pm4m m  P l»i» i«WE»l'
CLASSIFIED RATES
caii*wliii< * «ii iMWiiwmiit —I. *Www
'i-9 «m. «© a
SPiaSDY 
0P4V1B Y SES V K * LTD. 
Altof V*a Um  Afwtoy»-*l m U*M UAmm itotoi




im  Pkasort Valky, 
VERNCNI. B C-
Sfccial c«x« ttar smvUeumi 
«sd daeriy peegit.
m ?W N8 b&mi
S M A L L  p X H tM IS H m  H S N iBI«r U hdmm
Ilia n a M  to i» to « if ML.
; SSA iftto •  ftoto fo M  .i
LO C A L P B D P lS S K m L  S ^
I q w ** 3 «r A ifoiroof
lA p n l I. Near Sfosatowy




Imtoe tonsBWim. «>ai* I I I





■ BUILDING CS ’̂YSACTQR I .flNl®ING 'CAMW&JtMS
REBS CO KSTEyCTlO N 
CO LTD .
Tel W-3CT? -  54 pm . 
NHA HOtMES
cusreai b u il d in q  
b e k o v a ito k s
'f.JhSrim
North Glenmore 
Wood Works ltd .
Wereer Honainw
v a l l e y  r d .. R R . Na- t .
Re*. m flS ft Ito*. NBNBSS
tm mmP*$ to
wtm m  ftoto
' run I Mifc toh IrftofofoMSfoato. £tolMMEMmnf wiMtotoEkh toP
to Itoeto ie m  mt*. eimnwww* toto 
t l « • t*to wtomi t am* «• toto 
' to M t<w — '
.CAAiMnip PtoTIAf 
lentoii* Ito »to iw
5. In Memoriam T5. Hoosw for Rent
j SMALL I  B®ROOM HKHSK, 
» wottWfui tm'M, Eva&geitoe 1 nortA e*d. tSŜ pw mmA- AttoL
MSae. »’lw> »w»y M«ic®
Irt. llO i- 
AJ**r* •  .fwdto testetoi ®f 
i  fwem.
A lee t* » fcwd, afera ■««# 
a-»i 4mw:




—Reeliife end Herm.wi 
Vea 4«b mi.*uU*mK 
•*4  l*HsUy
».tak immdiMMf.nshtm- TrJefiiaBieti
THREE PEPRDOM 1»»*E  
ft#*f « '» ’«-» lA*»tre. Ctow 
toiaeiQl*. m  m- mivmm. T**fe 
pkme tSLMft.. _______ 8
f iv e  m m  house, c l ^ ;
I®. Daif 1 WacA e«' m m aA: 
On* le e t, 01  Tetoftowto;
1«24toS. IM'
|21. Propwrty ter SRe
WE TRADE HOMES
m vm m  wdme -  m d  
B Bto’ser fesicrtfici  ̂ fer 
teifA sak. BeatoiM tH  
5-.««r sM tosae: torfe Mvss* 
joiofflt wiito t» ^ r -  
.prt u«4 3 hid-
immsi I  m. felto ».'«A »■*»• 
jty.; mthem eito 
«i»- •  ter«tr»tt* ? I«®r'«w»s 
rnme be,«*S5l‘felF e®'*
i»©i4k>i» c«jpe< *td  r«*«a 
Ew eiim  k*».Gsto. 
Will UAe MW® d®*® ®»* 
eood term*. Try 
I4S11 DLS.
*t A C R E  LAKISHORE 
UCME — T5* ^  liAeitoMe 
fer d
pi»(Uiiie, 3 i*edrooa» to®*; 
1» » 13 MvtoA i«ani, 
feirA fcreptore; •  h m  0 *1 *  
i|*,sler waA A’P-
vtew d  <St».e»AAe 
L*fce„ Y«««r w te  w ii Ll w®e 
ttor Ifea i 4m *g  i««a %wf 
toe Meter* 
kfticitoa li'ee fer tofoA-
Wtifof" wxi 4 ffn  to
liiifay rmm. »to f  *r»«e »*# 
tmn% isttoie. TW iu to ^ p -  
tof frffer* fm  r«aa»ff' prfe 
VAff to *« »re» ©I y*rv faad 
!*» « •. rte e  to Citf' 'Itou©. 
Esf trrm i wto prwe phtoto 
G ^ f e  TYitotoe l-aiif. MLR.
O v « f la e lto «  CtoawMto* L iA * <» ♦ f e r i e  J  »*»* feA- tosa 
•llrtm tv * tfito  ^ 'C i totofofe* cstototoit fevtoS.
R K n  •'O A  fa e f to c * . ,  d te i to  rooan, usisxte-i® e to r t r ©  f e u f o *  
wiSA tosM -to  r m m  esto ave® . to ree  faesArooaciS.. r e o r e fo :^  
roKM®. aafc fio a r*.. eaectrse teeatto f oato c a r i» i t „  0 * * * r  
t im s fe r r e A  m d  to  * e &
FCUL FRiCE S l l . m  KMA TERMS..
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
sa mmAm ave RgaltOfS i«s-S2t
E s 'cs toS * PIme:.
C. a k r e l f    3S-t»a F. Uoasoa .....-------?-5tll
J.   S-SaiS P- Morf»»y ____ ... J-TAD
21, N p r t f
     '"— ----------
WAREHOUSt SPACE
IS il aq. R. fey i r  rrsJa**.. ®f *pe*tes.s.. «»:ve»«efo 
slfoa*e * f« «  to toe eestxe d  toe Csy- Leas* feqsaed lad 
p«..s*$s*»
| '«  fea utetoJls aff'ly to.;
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD,
RCA LIO HSm mmixm ave.





6. Card of Danks
IM] THREE BEDROOM HOME*  ̂
liieely 'to*«rito®,. I*, jefoi dife- 
stfeTftef©tel, tiao per iivoeto. 
h tfe»n .
ikf' •  seeww*. * •
mrnmmm tooif* * •  Mr afoenSM
•M * It i<«.tm *m «•*« *4 Wm %mmn,
HMt mm .tMeuM *>
tbm ^BiMitoltoMb fefe BWItotota ihto«MRtoafo#BpPfo t P t e f o w  M* ,  — ■
* w s *  M  WNitoW W m rw a  I# to *  to
IM
MURRAY- - We sioferety sfeMto I MODERN COTTAGE IN CEN- 
esir fisaay frieedt tor the .art* d lu M  Ruilwto. Ito per «to«to_ 
feiadjtei* and ftorn! tritotei dttf-lTrlepfeitoe MMTjt- ©
Sfr BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
SpertBI uiiuikl to Ilfr Teletfeee# t12--̂ 62 i l l
ted B«rte* i« U»« Ketotnto
erti lto*wttl tad it*e Vr», Artii-S-niBEE BEDROOM ItOLSE tm 
4*B€tm D 8. Cttcfeple. _ J  ,t«!, Teirtfe'<*e 712A0M U 




16. Apts, for Rent
Cwrttt Mr <t* «*rf
MM
mm M, wMtii.
M m  MTisaKtoymyi Elto* Smm
tl puiititM Rt ae
a MMtot . . erataMMfolfei A |M|■ C. MMfo ItoMM C«f iMt
It p>tMM It* I*
t •••IM *•*
1 pwMM an
CtMta tmmt* BC 
U •WMM Ml a*
t PMMM - .....   ***
I  mmUm ■ * * *
iMt... r*v«i#a OiHiteriM
II mmmrn M*aa
• pwMM     .......  MM
t pwiM aaa
M mM r«t*Ma M ravMMP. 
tn * Btojomn* HMI.V cw iiw i
im p e r ia l  a p a r t m e n t s  -
  ,Ofo tftd to® bednawit i«tto*,
rumm.a|e saTr. ®6* gkiUHfiLtad.'' as"».dtW#. Fully eejtofttod wtto,
AvtDue, Mart'll tto. 2 pm. * iimyi, rfiftftt'ttora. elevator,''
IT8. ir». IM iliu M iy  tifel ttnfowJ toirlUiif..!
tf>4 »tfoly feetffe. R.eei»i 
frt»m SIM ttner eierytotoi toil 
xmr fhme. A ^ y  
at ajsarlm'ftit.. plwfi* TSI-ltto fo 
ran ILiferrl II. WUk«  Realty 
Ud . SO Bemard Ave . Ktt- 
o*na, BC. Ttkfiion# rf24l(A 
T. TN , S . NS
MORTGAGE LOANS
a v a il a b l e
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ml Bemard Ave- 
Kelewwi. B.C
nmti




Bdl Jmmm . . . . . .









CLOSE, IN -  -  SPOTLESS AND PRETTY
.A. rare .©(̂ s»t,4̂ aity to u i*  advaata**' d  *  p'®ud ©t'ser** 
feviftf care »t a reali»te jM'ite laaiy M..feto 4pwaK ? ratwri* 
«N om  « *f*  fteaHiSAt »'ito £'.ieta fe*M"s »m  lef^iiaiiy
l*»ielfol WtMy ta.&ii,y L.vtte*. ,l«wf toafo m  iSe
$i feet le*. wito ®im*..»teetal. fteaws .fateee fa r*** eito 
mm m  Art mmHi m Au mmme fearftto
BROAWOOM and OPEN FIREPLACE
CARPORT. GARAGE AND RUMPUS ROOM
GLENmiRE'S b est  BUY 
feM: few matom «»«* cfeerry
wee* f *  » IS fcfo tot •ito  w w  *t frtfo- Yte* 
tew * foi. a A.it.rtoi tsd ftK ly  'I pf- LMfe.
1̂ .  W»1 to **11 to toe LeA».'**d LR-DR -ud HaM »  » •  
tad ta»*efei v td  toe pi*»fe*«d wali* *r«  Aae«»ted. F to*- 
itotofs toei«te4 are deep trfoto. '»'«to ■»-«*^._<teto Md  
I  eteeaieriteida., Dto»Y tfefey m *m g bm -m ul
aRRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED im  
Keio**a*a OMetl Real Ertato wM Iasfo*»«* firm  
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL MS4lSf
EVENINGS
LwAmi Bofiiea • Dtrtfa TYrvei 4 2 l»  • Gm*. Mtrtiii MiSS
REAL ESTATE
d e l u x e : f a m il y  h o m e  -
3 iwskraiMtos, ia if*  fe*NI 
roQiK. feeaiiliM isriei. & *-  
ftoce. %alny fe»ida*wi 
ftoor*. Fvsl tetom«s«., nm- 
ptt* tmm, l  beto
rvfiw aaito. Cte»ce rtty toca- 
tMto.. mWW'fo MLE.-,
SMALL FAMILY HOME -  t
U4rmtm. fefo fevtog .rviton 
a*4 tofeteto. OsB lim a** 
li**.t»if„ CUiam-- Gwvl city
kneauaa cte* to ail service*. 
$L!..Sto.U». ML4.
eONTRACTORS A T T E N ­
TION; We fesv* liOto* «a 
cfeawre .ntv pref*rly ap*.rt- 
.Kwa* aaised- Eatreweiv vsLL'a- 
afek iata.tso®. CaiS w  fer 
panfeylai'*, |*S..-ti®,'W. EN- 
C U ’SSViL.
WE HANME P'SIYATE *sd 
COMPANY IWIRTGAGLS
P. SCHEUEN8ERG
rtMte tm . REAU0RS
?l*i Beriaxii Av:«,. 
K*k)*m., R.C.






AGREEM priS t'OR SALE
FIRST MORTGAGiS
EMPIRE a c c e p ta n c e  
CORP. t m .
N«. l i t  . MS Wert Haatifif RL "'f
Vaiftfvaitver L  B.C.
 _________   D
28. FntH, Vegettoies
8LACE MOUNTALN ' NETTED
Gera.*, meslmAhm frafe 'I tad 
t ,  I3..43 I'cr l i i  'ftss, v« to* 
t'4xm. He«a Eorti.. 'GaU*|4«er 
Rd, Tekpteji* i«SMil,l. tf
ALF’ALFA. m  TON. STRAW 
3Sk fetk. Oak W  fc*. Alee 
B*a*ky. Wtaysfedaie Rd-., W»- 
fseW, Tfo,*.-l«
29. Articles for Sale
NOW ONLY!
I V-iimg IS m  ft, t»fos,»f, 
FAir,ar«t vTtoWtwi . t l l lM
i  I*« to  I f  f-te, ft,, fertf*., 
ta# mw. isi'-toie 
M to. fitsefof' ........  M M
I  2k®,s,to » * •» *  K,‘.»<‘fea*. *
pWTiffet* •:©» catom . D M *’
I  Westoijteyuto TV. 
twtlieet -------------------- ...







FtewfT Plantert. Flireplafof. 
and Block Retatntoi WaUa 
Fret Eittmatra
T e l 762-7782
T. Til. S, If
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and ltu»|. B«l»pr*ail* roaito to 
measure. Frt« niimatei. Dori* 
Guest. Phon* 7C-24IT. If
IIODRS — To Mr. and Mr* Don-
General Hospital, a aon. Erik 
William. Grandparenls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hobba, formerly of 
Rutland. B C. IT*
PIANO TUNING AND repalrfn*. 
Reaaonay* rates. Rpertal rate* 
tor school aiwl rtfeffhtt. Ttlfe' 
Iftone 7642SM._______  tf
PROrlSslONAL A L T E R A -
I.ilTdrjni>irit I....TICITO flW 
fashions. Telephone 
2150 Burnette Street.
DELUXE I DEDRtXJM APART- 
menl. Avatl*y« kfarth 1, CoL 
ortd appHantet and fiatures 
w'm cafttelt, iJfhl. heat and 
cable vinoo Included. IICiO |>*t 
nmnto. funtftoid auito. N« 
children. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
1211 Uwrenc# Ava, or lefe- 
Ivhon^TtKAllL______   _ t l
TWO liEtHUJOM BASEMENT 
suite, close lo Shops Capri. Fur- 
ftlibed or unfurnished. Private 
entrance, fiaraf# spAee. I*h 
children. Older people preferred 
1114 Pacific Ave., telepboo* 70
70<40l,
l»4
Monday's child I* fair of face.
Tuesday's ChlUI is full of grace; 
Wednesday'* child Is full of woe, 
Thursday'* Child has far to go; 
Friday's child Is loving and 
giving,
Saturday's Child works hard for 
a living;
And the Child that Is born on the 
Sabbath Day.
Is fair, and wise, and good, and
git.v.
Children hearing thl* verse by 
Counter Cullen always want to 
know which day of tho week 
was their birth dote. A Dally 
Courier Birth Notice will pro­
vide a record In I'rlnt for your 
child. A Dally Courier Birth 
Notice is only I I . .$0. To place a 
Birth Notice, dial 762-4445.
BASEMENT lYJRMS-SET UP 
on toidraet rental, framing 
NHA custom building. Erie 
Mllke, 763 26WI.   JT»
TWO NEW APARTMENTS, 
one furnished, one partly furn­
ished. Electric heating. Avail- 
able January 15th. Talephfoit 
?fl48S», Btaek MMWutn tan 
Rutland. I
12. Personals
ATTENTION PARENTS! IF  
your child showed the talent 
and ability to learn music would 
you deny them the opportunity? 
For talent test telephone 762- 
5429, IT«
DESIRE WORKING partmr- 
ship In small iMislness. Write 
Do* 9162, Kelowna Dally C.»ur- 
ler. IT«
2. Deaths
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
D C. or telephone 764-4250, 763- 
2410. B
13. Lost and Found
HARDER -  Passed away sud 
dcnly In Prince George, on B rl 
day, February 25th, Mr, David 
Harder, aged 50 year*, A resi­
dent of Vernon for the past eight 
month*, and formerly of Daw­
son Creek. Survived by hi* lov­
ing wife Mabel, two sons, Dan­
iel and I-yle. two daughters
in the Coldstream*. AlioYevera 
brothers and sisters, Funeral 
service for the late Mr. David 
Harder will be heFd In the Camfe
,-iwp»'i4»w|»ij<«i|'»,i*.|̂ oiiii«Ftineril»Chapel»
on Thursday. March 3rd at 2 
p.m. Pastor Clarence l*mg of- 
flclaling. Interment 
Vnllev Cemetery. Campbell and 
Ross' Funeral Chaitol. Vernon. 
In charge «if arrangement*. 170
WHITE LEATHER ENVELOPE 
evening liag with gold clasp lo*t 
Friday evening on Bench Ave. 
Purse contained gold filigree 
lorgnollei and change nurse. 
Finder plea»e telephone 762-3013.
177
f l lR lE  BEDROOM AI!A|tT. 
ment, range, refrigerator, cable 
TV. draiws, laundry facilities. 
Apply, Apartment No. 3, Breton 
Court Apartments, 1 » I Bern­
ard Avenue.  JJ
fUREE ROOM FURNISHED 
Miite for rent. See after 1:30. 
Upntalr* — rear entrance, 732 
('adder Avenue^ I7t
PARflTTPURNISHED 'niREE  
r<K>m suite, at lakcshore. gentle 
man preferred. Board If de*lre< 
Telephone 762-7062. 179
ITIRNISirEDllOUSE 
units (one and two bedroom 
for rent. For Information ca 
762-40.30.  ____  _1
ONE BEDROOM APARTMKN 
for rent. 145 luir month. Tele 
phone 7054838̂ ___________ m
Okanagan Mission
Only NBA approved M  krft 
to ♦acolhrist subdivtitoo h 
block to take a w s i, Lfo 
lire fe‘ *  lir . Full foifo 
M J «  esib. Call Walt M«>re 
at 7«-«56. Eirtuslve.
Close To Hospital
NEW. atirsruvfly fiolihod, 
bedroom house cv»mplet« 
with hsrdworid ftooi*. fire­
place. full bswmenL forced 
air gat furnace. Up lo date 
materials and good Wfok- 
roanshlpt Well chown floor 
plan, A reaiooable down 
luiyment will handle. For 
further partlculsi*. call Eric 
Loken at 76244RI, Esclutlve.
A Beautiful Home
2400 wiuare feet of lusuriou* 
Jfetaff ill Bua apaciottte 1 bcsk 
room ranch style home. De­
lightfully different through­
out with many eatrm features. 
Not another like It in Kelow­
na. FuU price 125.506. To 
view phone Olivia Worsfold- 
•venlngs-762-3W5. MLS,
LIST w rr ii us. a .n d  g e t  a c t io n , • solo*’
ever ONE MILUO-N ifellaiy . . .  and “MORE 
PROPOTIES • than any otoer real eitaie firm 
ito Use toBttre OtMtoagaa VaBey Ihrougl) M-L4„, 
durtef IJi3'.
AN EXCELLENT 2 BEDROOM RETIREMENT HOME.
targe ciotti*. (fowly decfoawd, to t'potfe*-* wodiitoo. only 
I  year* o4d, Eatra utility rwn. IW  *e»er Is cfowwrted 
and laart are I I 19 fot. H « i*  ha* elfoUtc heat MLS. 
.24491.
KELOWNA REALTY L td .
R, Ftotofil . . .  
V. Mater . . . . .  
Mr* P. Barry 
II. PtriMto .... 
B. Kiwller . . .  
Brian Kana .. 













(toiurancel .—  1-3530
Custom Homes
51 Croteau  ......   2-4HI
B Lucas  ........   2-tolt
R J. Bailey 2-*S«
J. M. VandtfWBOd 2-4217
(f -« ll)  243 Bernard Ave —Corner Block Rutland 154250)
Magnificent 5 Acre 
Executive Prqjer ty 
in lakeview Heights
fe>a;it4 to a 'Srtliag d  tad 
fssfo., oxmtmAmt -ife take 
aad toe rity.. »Mt 
pfoary pa*| a«l beam famsfe 
tema- oftm  ©wnptefe foi- 
vwy, yrt i» rtiil fody $ *b»- 
ufe* 'fifo«t the tm im d  Kel- 
0w«a, Thi# i» a 'tfeW Medal* 
Ifeo** teim* aad featitire* •fob 
a*. Ufa itmfoe paawfo b0i»  
Ing iferth todMra and «niI) 
a:^ th* “dertci award'* kit- 
eheto esMJided with twetfiltig 
lawns and lasteftd fSaral di§- 
piay*, all add up to a pro­
perty that iis* to be seen to 
be apprertated. The lull price 
ts ito,.eooiao with e«rrti«t 
icrms and tht pmwrty isay 













. . .  7624517





(hat iatrtbef all 
lum'feer
KELUMBER
nm m  c o r n e r -  t i l4 IU  
T. Tb. S if
BEE!*, i»©RK -  CtlT. WRAP 
ped ai4 fioien few hfosi# fifol- 
era- QaaHy and lervire gaai'ao- 
teed, Hsaaaiha Meat Maiket e/«
|it*«  Fariow. telrt-teie 762,411?. 
Ctoied M tw iayt. tf
i ' ^ i o i S ^ i l Z E i  OF W ED  
dt»fo'* and wtoiife** Itatoiub, 
fe»l water lank, rfak. a«(.i»iw# 
dre*»e'f. automatic fol feat,#*, 
|u*t tike Be*'. W««l tm t. Tcte- 
p4*,»ne *62*22*1 eifoitoge 119
$13,500
17. Rooms for Rent
FEMALE CAT LOST IN SHOPS 
Capri area, fairly large *li>.c, 
muUl-eolor#d( fIndar plaa*i talfo 
phono 762-35H or 702-5.305. 178
.15..Houses.
SLEEPING ROOMS IN prlvato 
home, l-ow rent by the_month. 
Capri area. Telephone 7624775
1651 Bowes,_________    1'
SEMfe PRlVATE ROOM TOR 
elderly Jidy.,- T
_ bedroom home, close to 
shops and schools. Has large 
living room, dining room, 
catlnct kitchen — wired for 
range. 10 cherry trees, nice 
garden area and work »hop. 
Centrally located on south 
*lde of cHv — for aptwlnt- 
ment to view call Joe Sic- 




430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
13 new  BUILDING LOTS
ST. ANDREWS DRIVE 
EXTENSION OF GOLF VIEW ESTATES SUBDIVISION 
-■mm «iW tKrtMtfif «ttrt
have been waiting for. situated on St. Andrew* Drive, 
directly NORTH of our Golf Course Estate*, all under­
ground feature*, Including TV Cable, lovely view*. A 
really beautiful spot to build. See ui a* *oon a* poailble 
regarding price*. MLS,
Phone 762-2332
R EA L ESTATE DEPARTM ENT
Developed by
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED- 
room NHA bwue with view d  
city and lalte. IValure* prtrfc*- 
tionaUy laodtcaiwd hi, t arv«ort. 
(toito. ftrcplate. wall to wall, 
full baiemfnt with finlihcd rec- 
real ion room and tMlliard tatdc. 
FuU price 117,560. Telephone 
7624M4. 171
W ^ r T r O N T  p ro p e r ty  15- 
year leate — All or part of 70 
acre*. 600 feet ideal waterfront. 
Immediately south Ewing's 
ttondlng. Dclatli: Richard m m i, 
I I I  Danbury Bay, Winnipeg 22, 
Man. I l l
EIGHT ACRES. 1% MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmore 
oatm. Jtmw
aiKt irrtgatkm water. 519.700. 
Term*. All offer* considered 
Telephone 762-379). U
UNFINISHED HOUSE. MUST 
be moved, 11,006 nr nearest of­
fer, Call at second house, past 
June Springs corner, on Me- 
Culloeh Road. 178
finTE E ~D iD nooM  h o m e
scml-flnlshcd recreation room 
and extra bedroom In basement 
1485 Glenview Ave. 177
REFRIGITIATOR, I I  CU. FT.| 
Ml UH'h gas r*ft|f, »em»- auto- 
,m#bc •aslicf. I'|t«»vcr vacuum * 
deaocr; Hfonrr ffewr pfonher; 
rlwiterfleld'brd; baby ptan». 
Tctnteine 7C457I________ 171
A R ai  to p  " El,ECTRIC~BASI|i
guitar and c*»c. Spruce top, 
mattogany i,idf* a»»d t»ack. 
Double pkk guard. Tetepbono 
7JC-3663.___      1*2
BrFnER MODER H 29 AIII 
romprcsK-r. 2 hi* motor, 7 5 cu- 
trie feel for m inu te , alw* spark 
plug tester. Telephone 5424II2. 
_________ H I
COURIER PAHERN
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 24. Property for Rent




BY OWNER BRAND NEW 
three bedroom bungalow with 
nice view and the least mainten­
ance, Kitchen, vanity bath, fire­
place all In ceramic and mosaic 
tiles from floor to colling, liv­
ing, dining room and hall In 
walnut panelling and Parquet 
floor, Sungold kitchen with co|)- 
porlono built • In appliances,
with VLA rMulrementa avail­
able, Call 764-4412, 170
lakeview
Memorial Park
Cenielery nf ffeauty 
BuHal Plot* IW
7024730 
T, 1% 8 • U
1003 Paqdosy SL
VVANTEl) -- SINGLE WOMAN 
to share home with widow who 
la away most of tho time, In re­
turn for 510,00 prt month nl^  
watering garden. Telephone 762- 
5544. Okanngnn Really Lul 178
MODERN 'I’W ^  BEDROOM 
cottage, 162 per month year 
rountf. Range, refrigerator and 
water Included. No objection to
C* L EAN,  COMFORTABLE 
nxim and board near Capri 
Sl)u|>plng. Tolcphono 7024032.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
With a lovely view. Ixicatcd In Glenmore on quiet street 
close to schools. Four bcdriKims, double plumbing, two 
fireplace*. Luxury carpeting on both living and dining 
room. Expensive draima and many extras Included In 
price of 526,()00, NHA term*. MI..8, . „
SEE US FOR NHA-APPROVED LOTS In Hollywood-DcU 




ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL-
•NlW'-l040*.8Qr*CTr«»HOMKi*a 
iMxlroom*, fireplace, clcctrlo 
heat, colored bath, full base­
ment, Vi acre lot, city water, 
school bus, Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore, Full 




Sam Pearson 2-7607 E, Allan Horning 5-5090
Alan and Beth Patterson 76.1-6180
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP npace 
—2,200 sq, ft. shop, fopdpped 
and healed, Kelownn Industrial 
area. Box 0210, Kelowna Dally 
(Jourlcr, 178
n1 w” M0DERN sto r e  office 
space for rent. Downtown loca­
tion. ?'or particular* telephone 
762-0924. tf
WAREHOUSE SPACE F O R  
rent, approximately 2,000 *q. 
ft., second floor, loading access. 
Telephone 762-0456.  tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available In 8 8< S building. Tele­
phone 762-2049, . tf
i
25. Bus. Opportunities
IUIV.IJU aio.iwu »i o u , v.b#ii
able. Apply 79« Lawrence Ave.. inorigagc, luirge discount for 
teloplwno 703-8570, “ icash. Telephone 762-3793, tf
ROOM AND BOARD AT 419 
Royal Avenue, Telephond 762- 
45,30. tf
Ambrosl Road, telephone 762-
MWc... \  ̂ ‘ ' **ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, clhie to Shop* Capri, with
range and refrigerator. View a t  .......... -  ̂ ,
1210 Brookilde Ave., tolcphonoUlnner, 1864 Ethel 
762-5308, * tf* Pbone 702-8013,
'
I
f i l ia  MUST GO! NEW NHA 
three bedroom homo, Itow down 
payment and monthly payments, 
•Any«i«a(winaU(fetaffMfoeMial(iafe 
cd. Telephone 763-2698, s 179
ROOM AND BOARD FOR PEN- 
Slrcot, tele- 
179
NEW 3 EEUROOM HOME JN 
feimbardy ParKSubdlvUhm, Ap 
ply 1468 Asiten Court, or tele 
ptiono 702-8405, tf
COMPACT 3 , BEDROOM HOME
SUiiated In convenient location, Hood sl/.cd living room 
and kitchen, t'lo*cd In porch and good garage. Property 
all\fenccd. Full price 510,BfK),(K), MLS, Phono B. Kemp 
763-2()03,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
A WORKING SHARE IN PLY 
WOOD plant for sale, 53.50 per 
hour, 115,000 caih op' termi, 
Muht be under 40 and able. 
Writei II. Roy Hoffman, 1505 
Burnaby Street, Vancouver 5, 
R̂., L , i L f
H E jiW iT s m it^ ^
fully equipped, excellent loen- 
lion, THIS IS A G0U3EN 
OPPORTUNITY. Have other 
Interest*—cnnndl handle, iVrlto 
Box 1)143 Kelowna Dally Cou.-icr,
Burnnt on Highway 97, Kelownn, 
with adjoining lot, 15,000 doWn, 
Telephone 7024633 or write i Mr, 
L, Vlckroy, RR No. 3, Kelowna
573 Bernard Avenue 
w e  Rutherford 762-6279
a, J. Oaut'hor... 782-'̂ 403
Phono 76203414 
n. D. Kemp .... 763-2093 
P, Noufold . . . . . .  768-5586
Be woll-drcsHCd with smart 
"Knit Shift" with or without 
slcovcH and necklace or belt.
Easy to knit in stockinette 
stitch. Leave diamond* laey or 
embroider In gay colors, Use 
Hltoi'tyiirn, Wlnliik, Pattern
80ai.dlr*cUon*.33fa4i, 36*38,....
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In 
coin* (no Htnmpn please) foi 
each pnitern to Laura Whcol(*fc_ 
,fiarfe.uf,,.,K«luwiia*U9Uy.«Qiui:iML.,.,. 
Ncedlecrafl Dept., (10 kroni HI.
W., Toronto, Out, Print plainly 
PATrERN NUMBER, .you 
NAME and ADDRESS,
Nnedlocraft SiwctacujBr- 
deslgns, 3 free patterns In new 
1066 Needlccraft Catalog. Knit, 
crochet, garment*, »llnpor*t 
hats; toys; linens. Sena 25c. 
NEW! 12 remarkable prlcelesa 
quilta — dupllcato them exactly
BABY SnriNG SERVICE, Thl*
I* your chance ladle* for a bu*l 
nes* of your own. For more In­




n new MUKcum quilt ik)^ 
Majnly 2, 3 patohon. Quilting
niotlf*L'': 60b. V., w.
Send also for Quill Ikstk 1
I
ff9 . Aifid«s (or Sab
fkm o  m s tw  EftjpocATiNG 
mpmm, tketim .mm, IR . ^  
fMW .ijidaied, JsMphm Rfe
» i« , in
£,SS' Soviet Slowly Strangling
Of Demon
WEPmXDKm" P ll? 'lfS R !'S P fm !S A T tliE K Z 3 U Q « N A  
mvrnim. i v  aipalA. AactiM mrnim tHilB .OOifELi
fm t tFM«.. JdmMum R M tIA  j wsdmesdm. Mwcfe I  »ad Ifami-' 
;____________________ *?!diky. llw rci Iv  •*
wfae, wmm mm P i l l  g
tm m H A  RA&T 'DOTKiim. u m .  m m l  t . m t  w *m $
Big ̂ pment 
Movbig East
Q jm t
m m m  i m rnmWr lifaU «r we • * •  « f f f  ilntffe 
fcetai!«« «M«»t lai® i»If liEBVIC® •« RPMli'irwfc'’ ocwifsirt*: ctetaii cafoaet: c i s s i - B  a $ *  * » is .......................   .
 _______ jR le d .  fa»rt » a i «ifor Gwtssw>''|^^, ^  sL-e*s«f*: ■$ta#o'!fe,c«d to''c«» fe r i ? « 'Wi®te •
» I3«T  "A "  W r e W B lW  *■ 1 ' m m *  m d Mm m a « ^  ltf««»; icotokmof IMycteforiiA '■to.eilfcw
mpmm m m  n m -  "•Yevi®'*. ■ Teiniteift* reoeiKi ^»yer. w«to t ! " ftei m »m - im  Mwut* feefo|» Arm km m m  »  »i»*d i» *1®
tey m -' fariawnatt  __r_  jsfe^ers: IIM! Pewmc, tovea fo toi*r*»fo ter tte# ea-ipear i® ^  ta
-■  steit bmmk I®*. fa I© ©« •  « o o d ^ ^ . » a d W ^ t a
I  mm m  A*«^i;f sd*; i®rpea»f tftoteitia#® iMs ics«« l»*« l»te s’lra^l He told fo wn*s, iRfoifof WTYPEr''BOYAi. p g r ta m j:  ^  „
S m W r * * * .  Aemmmg. B.<L,ia»i ®®jsf m m  'ortJrtfoJ I* ii-|*M y  sarrosaact- Aed it Ao**B*tlcfaMi«» foHRf fe ttoelora
i i t  j no©® m t t «  w fotiw ®  h y  t o  I p ie «  «©fa » * : . : ’» %  f o t w ' -
j ••— ...............     ■ "“'■'■•"■■•" brjvitrty «  to iwJte©. ftee * m md fcmseJf I d  fee
llH O Ea THEAMJE' 81W IM G iQ f{A im  A ! 4 ^ ¥ ^ ^ ^ |  r s w » *  m m  %m> m  R to a 'w fo Y  fee*f fo © fot»«»t“
^ .« r t e » e  tew • * ! * .  1» »aod wwri -  | ® f i » l «  M. *“  N » e s l  « a ii{  D o rfe rs  bA\u* ttoe tao fo y  to
lis t;« ,. TflefiKi®# m im  fo  R to#® - P®» m . r m f  H f ,  l iQ I I I  m  lt llW « l|ia a s t popdaw fo to* 15 mfotoNI coasfot « j«d*« «  pnmrnm,.
-------------------------------------------  5t-foe, » C .  _    ^  U..S.&a-., e®»cl«d «  t o w f t a y t o f :  "W e  fe»v« o® .rtffet to
R A fe llliG  IRkBiJI 
HAUFAX iO w l f o M M t o l  
esvm* tm  cfoBiM® fee®* bfotlMi 
Gto®a«lfe» te*tafoef Nifcv® ®fo. 
sQBtetoitof f o » r * c e r A  ffe® 
dtekbkiKis GluyMiliB ciiilMb 
IYERHPY. *®to- fAPI-r®®* tfee' *»|)toto'l«wMsfe. ofe* fowfo fo-
IfetofoM M ii femi ®«t tm  Iteer P*fa*tofo. tof eeiltoefo*
p e fi* . to®« i«tof®towi i l  ifo 'teidid wito Imdmt fete feffols^piatoto w d  Yfotoitov. to* toW  
laife fo "liate cfofeai* mad m~ tad S|iak®i!ie„ 1K««fe.. teir|foteet* Ehatcfe~>to* *to|i>Y mseeit
ssanal ti»  p^stoia©isi?to* .*i«i«n> llntaa -Saaae** jfa # fYeauto^akfeii 'pktoiI.
W ffoto I Ife* Gr«*l Stortoeim R iiM f* |i~ ^  r— — -  r~   ̂ -—
M flM iP tm i n r  S4e«nfefo to* AJtofefea *feto® t fm W M  VAimmBI
A t e ™  «*w k#r * *  ^  i* r*« s *  U » i« to B « * 4fo  J h *  P e t o  fo  iN N to.
feroa - =ra il ii»veR:i«®l fo its. ktoS m Dfotfo jftftirt 'nirfetiftŜijiCiSilSSi CMEI itiTpgnyiifTtiif :r il'feistary fo Kiwto AHMrir®. U.i» koato, state fo cfotewt fettef®
M r ta  BUSH woo©,
tourcfe. TefefiMi* I«AI52. iUSGtSTOlED'BXAGUe P W l ’ 
m iF a rw Ik iM  Kewtfoa. ftfecteeM! 
*'»* Ato® I M ii
m m % T o  c h m m m
f i l y ^  IH ooe^  O E ^ ip »rt,tou«d pa*k i 'H M H  PAUL IRWIN. fer»erty
 i.!?  TWO ' MAUS' m o m M  p o ts , fo tA* Csty ©l  m a *
32. W «rtfo to Buy
m  cfofe. T c t o M  tiM m .. iPrO'Viate fo &ttisfe (tokfatoto..« i  K<m CE  IS HEREBY GIVEN [ So tfeey take to* easy ray  t»rt 
tfeat cieffiitte* a»i fofeer* feavtof' aod fiv *  tfo is.aa to* l*a«tet fo
afeerefey a iaa« ca® fee ftoid w {  ĉ de® esaapngfeory treatoteet fo 
to tev* ifefo** tar btatf toniffito taa aicsibfofe 4  fe* fea» t e®8a- 
la toe Atm . I mirnd a m m -'* ^
Brt i f *  seMaa® efoorced- I f * ; I f *  iwcessary to mstm to* 
•o feiifeefot te toetod* |»4  afeealtoea, *j|»ciaBy aa*®< fousg 
if  dntok:, say to® pcitce
ar^M^Sy vmukM afenfoary ^ s  at *w r •[istg ia a to e r to  htM  aearly fo® i m  * •» «  aao.tosastor.** fee wr o t e .  tte.
HtGHEST P R K m  PAID YD® fe,;*. 
ywr Kfa# Nv I flapper, JAe to-1 
Car feattote#*, iu a
115 to®. Cfea* ».arta6ery'
P U S » E »  'ilAUE" CHIRUA.
Tfoeste  ̂ _
to''«®d tfee«’to ^ {iE g « *I» to tK fo ac *,
IBRED M A «  ^ U . ; - ^ ,   ̂ ^  ^  cd to*itfae dcktot 
to  ffite itfe* e M - te r fo iy  re^ l A M o *c © »  few p fo M fe it* drisJt-
casu i3l fee- fU-m m arrtte;|42s A U tW i fO f  S l ^  
Kamfeefa U fv tg *  Co. ,
deniem i eaecî ma to care ®| ■ i* teawir»d toore ta toe .b«a«fe 
'Tfe* Royal Trart C w p»«j, at 
IMIA Wafer Ssiefo. Kefew®*..
IB-.C- «* ©r feeisfe toe ?fafe .<ia.y 
Ifo ilwcfe, i m  aftef wfefefe
¥ i m m m  
in^mfm'%  D tith
BIRKBiGiiAll. Ato. tAP)^
ffeiftf are iBW*d m- m  occa-i 'iiHcar ©am Uem fear*'
woe atetoeeUitevatafaaptoce-i,^ u *»  tefMO Spo.|
f»  Ifoftl toi w* feava to^a*®* aiii fee c®«ifoiKl»l«i af;
aw® o v c i^ e .' fMwet. N-0 -. IWsday to carry,
Pc^Ht* a ^ t  »te*t be a ^  feeaier*. Tfee iam-l
m  aa.to®*al fommM \m  |vad«.-«4 by S  milh m
4f'ksX-mdMe*4 a fo te a tm m . S > ‘ Barj;tito Cfoim .bia. W as fe a fto a ;
afofefoifeea bave beea. *few:.oir#toa. Walto arfo lAmxam. ’
to act « 'tfee ppcfefeaaf fo4md~} -— ^ ^ — —-------------—----------"
emeas md akebfoaw.  ̂ | ctHDRS RJBE RKiJi
Tfeey feave preferred, tojtead.. | b«e«]i.s ocrar*
to tak e  tfee weed fo C oenm uaisti,, ... .»  i*ae UM ouro «w e| ,^ 4  1.3® ISUfe* abtw*
tito  A—ie***»iy
S A U
,  . ^  .A Ka lOiut KtoiteBafe etearted
to «  to* obtenrai^. ; wito ' «faidtetoi l ir a , . A®toa*y
la receai feoweyer. i Hurim a wfetoe fovtl rttoks
^ " J * » , * f * « ^ . * ^ ! w w * f o . i * * l * * ® f e a » W a . t « ^ ^
fo i®e ®e*d to ta^tee ^ .. ta d® ya'isaa leri® ffo triotot'
tfeeorctktaaa wfe® feeli tfeat toe ^  
dm k prfotfem vmSd A p p e a r ' 
as eoBUEtpim pn;w.rte*ively 
ffeiBBaa'tid to* sedal p rfo ta a  
tw i* rD » | to 
KtoR* Kferiitsfafefv atoJted •  
caiciiiaiR® wb^ I® fode* to feawe 
R»a«i*M switefe froea fteif la-
Swrfac*.
I R .  I .  ilaar'ktisa. 8-e. 3IAM1*.. ,^ .|j£yY 'II 't w o  POO*. „  _ _ _
  iwes, •' eyisidet* stoadartoj^ig toe’ lS'^^S&tTwta tosiril sfo»«toai to* t*m  ^Lte,«i fe*eii«te law, A
m L 'im d tm  w w ii few mihnm. m  *m  *m m  a « » 4
Wlm-imm s«Ai«t *v*^- --iM., ww YA m m ., ’̂ - ^ ' i f s a id  «aiy t® to# «i«wii fo
4  !U-a»saga:i;faw^̂ êd i4 *^ -  '*** 'Wmrn..
m'MJOm TSIA.CTG® WANTED''
rMte '?®-?13a 4*1*.I  te 4 faertef*»*<-f, %s'A 
tLki Wm-mm tw m i
T. m . s-lfo JMifACULATE
eye»iafs.
IC 'W HI
■IjOWNA SECC2NU HAND; 
tkew"W# twF sad te ll" : 
Ti'ici'boe* ttS-RSt. ItSS EHii; 
fe©«ft. tf;
'PIANO WAN11D' 
ki»»t fee iwBmmti* fek|<es«e- 
TP-50i- ...... H
34. Help Wanted Mde
We feasa a* « f « « f  fsr *  
r t a l  .»*tete ■»,#..fe*.mfc.fc a ito  
ij.e**te m ite-«44;ii* kl
kw W5ter*.t. eseffrtif « « * .  
*5'*R Pielrr mm wito km*m- 
fo •*»-* Cfecd *'s4'kaME 
All fyfOri fefeStcd 
wiito tertrt rs3«ft4» w -
^ Robert H, Wilson
saa RAMifef
U;.R A m tn tm  M i. fj‘«*r « * *  I 
teda®, » . »  Htofs. t w  B»* 
afeile**.U b-JfS. r a ^ .  wiatol 
jfeiffo a-askers. teal 'keits, »tc. 
|.l..,‘S5® m B*a.!est fofer- 
|,4K»e l«l-2Sil, PeatfelaBi- » *
iito m onarch* laa sm* vidh
t«#, i«»er *.tef«»A. *.rtfe»a- 
tfe, mgwd. ®s3kt̂  iM t
piymsuto. t»*a daar *m4m. 
aacasiitir., VA, m v m & . red 
sjrto i>iatk. Preaaasea- OHers 
fg-foai- m
"im M«»B'tS"'OX'rD«D TRA- 
« * ,«  ra® fee i.t«® *t
C.»:rrr'» kmuf Service*©*.. Iw ' 
maid Ar*. T e iif fe ^  'HI-foHS-
l l f
Realty ltd.
M l Ikrwaid Ar«fi»*
|£*to«.ji*.. BC.
PRODUCTION MANAGER r O f f ;  
r îilfeera iaiettor s*»« h!I ana, .
pSautot *«sU.. Em5! i ilsi £« id \ lafel HONDA MM» RPORfN CAR 
fwnpUte i!>»««lat'!ui'r, inaasfe®- 
asd j.*rv»3fir|. ttolertlrtly
roR cw a TO :swto -  ii« *
iN»M*.e, t  toser. •  cyiMfo** 
ttowiafd l»*a*«is*®to, »fe»te
».aji laffs.. .*»1 •-iistef urei- Ma.y 
etesifoec »m*i) ©*4«. falmdm* 
after apw., I.tl
ISM iXiPGE MAYf'AIR. mm
ma%t, radis. tear epealter. **» 
miifss.- tm-moi. At îiy c*«i>iMii 
Road. Cast l®m*, 19 *-ib.. to
m
RITH IIW IN MAHEU. 
lie ru tr.i,
'THE ROYAL TRi'ST 
CCMPANY -  Tr-ustt*
By F'i!ls*e«, Cutecsfy, 
Bieamt*. P*acs>ck, M.'aiatfe 
A Porter
ifeeir Scdirrtars.
■dufetet cbi'yrt i ’#y
«e.me.te-e-rei Yl»fo»*# *»  •  tR lf f*  «*
ODCfORS RI^YRMY^® to ©ay tasea far peitei*
Ha  La«ata iw *r*; **
G*m.i )L i t e r a r y C ai#tt*i, * * *  '®* •  w*«*5'fo* Hto
prmifo aa ar-tofW e-iii&g f»  a ■ tamtam* wt3 ffo©*ir«iit*Iy
fo jiiTisu., msftoffliisi* a 19 • year s«s»i*feca i*-' 
a*s! tocmiatiits to ».*p a f s m - ^  la vtotofe
iiiiiga e*.c«i* drffiki&A. rfoteta fo civd rtofeta wark*
Tfce deiawisi was quieMy en- !**• ***““  \JZ ._____
siorj.ea b.y reaGfrs fo ibe passer, i®*'* t® toe Sfoflta-MaetfOBtery
■*Wketfeer .it is a cyistain ia Area lat! year.
vorite vsdka to itoaeral water,,' 
BttI R was afo take* s«fto*»4y.
by BBifefo sitmm., aad %»tekO', 
ftfetedafo.
m  « *** m dtwikm  toat mm 
SrwtwaRy 4* «  to ffi«& fe«« m 
mkiR toafeg md fo' toefc
tlte toff- femd wito t i* a .  TWe 
rfeaa%f tadte-i fo M̂cse esisfa 
fe,sis*ai*Ss itea'T a t**!:, «»*>' 
«ak * Htoaey by mlMjg, toe 
rsBfoy bellies afterwatd. Is a 
busy p l a c e  m  efcierpristoa 
is««s** caa cfotorl I 6i  batiks a 
day.
iiidMtriftI 41 fjiW ittfclil
Meter rewtoit afoi re®*©* 
A ccmfMe elertrtcal tewini
Clectiic IM .
tm  KMt BA iW. S-Fftt
MORTCAGt lOANS
A V A n A H *
Cafoact 
i n  W . Itofairlftl 
*Mp->
7 iJ - 3 l t f  




eeEeet ,f.t^  miles, AH
Hi* mum. reaseiBabJf ter quifi 
sale ;C-»Sil l «
piimled |;«rises mjiiirwl to i r  
cvterafe to }*tfo»foK« fwalt.
fm- i«fiip.ters. Ito-i IfoS, Kfoiisfo'T'I-YMOimi "4*00O« fe»rd
»»T.* Distr Ĉ turter, l» i   ̂VH. assbimitfe
A C in iiM V E  ADVEliTO&llianirRSsstom 
mfft! lalciman wafocd ffo lo*jT*le|A«it iM-He* ©r TfATTaw 
dsii-trtaf maiAflft# s« the tft!er.l H
ttw W*»tr, itvtftl 
ami fofeer d*i*. to;
# i |w n r w ; j^ 5  «1>00R FONTIAC STA
ftrttfitf y A; aatnMsiUc uastm tf
r-jwir*iWBi. y v  ,k « . VA ftw.tor. km mite*|
ttf#*t. Prmr# (»ro*rfe. RC Ifo, Xelntem# or TtAlfoa
aGEKERAI. MANAGER FOR 
^fcorlNfra iBtefwr *a«mUl aifo 
piastof operaiami-, AU ajxlk-a* 
fefj*i c«>,fi4#nUil, Ff»r rafUcu* 
Bos MD. Ktbwtti Dill#?Kritr iTi
m t  METEOR. VA. STAND-
ard MtcfeanifiUy rebttUi MW 
Can b* M*o i t  t o  L#»T#»r* 
Av# IM
n A W T « i t t  A V  S I’ E C IA L . S T A m
PERSONABl-L * J  ^ ^ i ard, rfc«ndiu«»#d rnotiw. R *
quiff* foutfh. For qfocli ial« 
IJJS Tflci-te-ne Ti?-4Pf7. ID
IWO CORVAm SEDAN. RADIO 
aiitomiUf, viry food condRtoi. 
Tike over | *,vmenli. Telepboo# 
1I2AJU fo TB-km. !f
required in «ar dfi)ir»hip 






U».\S FOUL) 5Tl ATIONWAGON. «
r^limirr statHlaid, Tf!eiilK>rie 
:«24mi. foi
Earn a go* "I income cloie to 
home. Frirndly. plcninnl nnd ijjjo
M PLYMOUTH 'WAGON 
mrchtnlral’y A I. licensed for 
m  lltel «f fe#fo ®««G Taf®- 
phone TAT-nM. 1*1
In your pocket* rvprctenting nue, tetepnone Tw*2li3 
Avon Coimctif*. C.>ll:
MRS. B McCAHTNEY,
1 ^  7A34242
MORRIS MLNOR FOR 
alfetooa Ave-
■"     ........17f
VM niSCAYNE CONVERSION 
-in k, radio. *mi». and oil gwage 
Telephone 7624137.  ^17 1
*’ • i i»5« FORD faI r i^ nO I:oan
E X  I * E IL  i H‘ «■«»*<• and In «n«<l condUlon
1*3COSMETICIAN - -  ■ i ifenced lady lor Kelowna drug *7W. Telephon# 762-6*73
itora wlih ilrog ulore knowledge' ig jlio N D A r^ i BLTtA^^ 
and general famlliarliy prc- 'kxci llent conddion. Telephooe 
ferred. State e*iHTlenc#. r e f e r - e v c p n g * .  17
•nc#, age. calary einierted t o ;   ------------- - --------------
Box 1212. Kekmnn Daily Cour-' CALL 7624445
fer. tf FOR
BABYsim fn NEFrirn f o r ! c l a s s if ie d ___
two hour*, fiv# morning* le r i ; : !   o ' t ~ lU * #
S tk, Capri area Tel. phone'4 4 .  TrUCKS &  T ra il0 rS4H5. IHU-------------------------- - ------ - -----------
* :55* *  10* South Rend, 3 hr.
38. Employ. Wanted .-d* x 12' Ted-* Home. 31©.
AinQMATTtT '̂ntTNs^^  ̂ | "*  * ^
«|i«dallit hxiklng for em ploy* (50 x 10 Lory, .  hr.
to#nt. Qualified In nil aulomo- 17. * |o- Ted’* Homo, 2 br.
agfv# mechanle work, Holder of 
lnt#r«provlnctal govcrnmenl eer- 35 x 8 Hollohome, « br.
tifivate itnce IIWI, Telephone 22' Terry.






MAN 28, DESIRES E.MI'U)Y- 
MENT In Kelownn area. "11" 
licence, gai fitting, plumbing 
experience, Telephone 763-2330.
' I 'l l
K X P E lIlliN ^d r'I’fN 11
ear|)«nter wfehe* emjiloyment 
By hour or l).v idiitiai t, Free 
eitimate*. Telephone 7tW-297"
GREEN TlMHEnS At ITO 
81 TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave., Vernon. 
Tel. 542-2611.
T, Th, S II
CARPE?NTER AVAILADLE ~  
Any kind o( enrpenirv work 
Reawinable rate*. Telephone
jSnU'EM'KR'' WITH IMWER 
tool*. Avuilahle for iiniKlung 
homes, t*uildm« euitaurrd*, etc, 
Tiijvthono 7iW-tt05a. _  . 176
W11 )l)\V ilEQUIRE.S* mItTEL
work, 84 ivm Revenue exper­
ience, Apply 102.3 Amtirozl Rond, 
ielephon 7̂62-W.ltI«. U6
i i r im i r r E im ,  *"a v ,m i .a h ie
after scIukiI and weekend-.,
TRAILER SUPPl.ira 
Rpccc Level Rlrto Hltchei, Side 
l78iMtrror«. Brake Klt«v 8  ̂




Photograph taken at the Berlin Wall. . .  with the Kelowna Dally Courier at hand. We're not pressing circulation beyond this point.
How To Go Through A W aii
8x18 FT,, TRAU.ER AWNING, 
almost new, In excellent con- 
rtltlon. Telephone 76.3-2624. 179
m rw lL L Y S lE E P , 4-WHEEL 
ilrlvo, A-l condition. 8*00, Tele­
phone 765-5037, 181
46. Boats, Access.
762-5488 , , , '771 ,np|yfH„U „p(„,
WILL 1)0 'laNDSCARING AND n a k a r. completely equmpcid,
lnwn»crdmK J M llauor Tele- Rmxi condition, ready for w.iter,
{
Hone TA5-.M),T1. Write Box 9312, Kelowna Dailv
i 170, 172, 171, 1(6, lid. 180 Uuuricr. 180
ThU U the Berlin Wall. The newspaper happen* 
10 be The Kelownn Dully Courier — on purpose, 
l  or while neither wc nor any paper cun do much 
about this barricade to freedom, wc CAN help 
break through other wjills. The walls of prejudice, 
bias, secrecy, misinformation and ignorance . . . 
wails which can seal off a community from tho 
free interchange of ideas and from the democratic 
process.
To do this, The Daily Courier uses the •harpest 
tool ever invented — the right of free press, 
honed and edged by YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW, 
it's amazing how it works — though so many of 
us take it fur graidcd.
It penetralf* the council chamber and frees all 
views to public eye. It (picsllons the slate, the 
captains and tho kî ngs.
Ii«rtiports--tho*acliuiih*of-4huke«wll%hi4HU*|iiDi|,,Q( 
those' who act to prevent them. It searches out 
sltiiailons xthlch need dissecting ~  and 
correcting.
And U REBUILDS . . .  with clear and accurate 
Information. With enlightenment, with education, 
with a sense of today’s history. It substitutes cdu* 
cation for bias; new ideas for old opinions; ond 
brings the turn of the world into bright focus.
Your paper does this day after day. Free of cen­
sorship or barbed wire, it helps keep YOU free 
. . .  to read, to think, to act, In a free society.
It's the best way we know o f . . .  to go through 
a wall.
At (ar left Is Checkpoint Charlie. Our man, holding ihe Daily Courier, la also holding 
hli breath ai ho peers through a crack at the East German police, Reason: Allied 
tVoopi and police kept coming to enquire what ho was doing. His concern was that 
Ihelr movement might attract attention of tho Vopos on the other side . . . whose 
lUiplciohi aro'all t(to Welly aMfodrThe preserice of this wail continues ta sttmulale *̂”  ̂ ' 
many people on, tho other eldo of it to dcvlie iiigonloua wnys of escaping, always at
■\ ,  ___
por.TS
POTLIGHT
im- l*£ i toe K.ek-.i¥»» iSafoiito’;* deleatetf a  
tfee Gt’tefafktt Jmmt Ifarfaw l.a*§mr l»*.l »f»5tes
Itiei* lfee>: • #  fad  fe»i *  ife* .it«| rya ife«t tlwy »'e*e aawaers 
m d Unmigh.
thmikg to* je * i toe By;ki fe*ve toemsehes
0 » um -asja Jf toe a *. *» s.|jwt*s&€'®. ea »ed fof
tfee sc*. »* gxma **,£.-.-ar-aes fo -m  *M  fof toe see.
Deplete «.M Iki* Aam  *e i*  riiifefoajp, tfa aresa
Ssktiircby aiffei to*t toe B>-rfe» mefea't *sto it. toey • « *  
IfaoaiAf It ami «a-3 and mo,. Tfare were |eas4.-i« wfa >*sd toe 
flarfes toetoT e « *  sf ifay wmb, m  Iwwt. They were w..«arra.f 
ifav •  te»*a c«iM c®»»i toi«*is tot «ifeeifo« w-to faly 
iMMsew bM  toea fsul sa  toesr tas te  » %aemd stoatife!
w A m  I t  im i i i i i i f i  n fe iyr tc iiiiiiE i, f t m »  * *■ »  h  w n
Easlemen Haviq) PnUens 
M  Weslein Hoop leans
Expected West's Rinks 
Ahead In Women's 'Spiel,
VMiCOCTE* tCP» — W«»l- 
«xit m M m
tfe c ir  fapreaaacy m m  
wmMm- m ton  tee*# to# 
Umdsy to to# terto tw# . 




Sttoir fo m am *. «tot, fitoto#® Wmt fo Itafediyf I S f i S  1  2 i  to to T «
tfa dfef wito 14 ito ite liw ai m*%mm ^  '
Ifatofafa's M -e* Sfak fo Itoa-I wto# wm  »sto «*»efoiiaftMy fat *•
itoto. m*T & m *  fo S«w»«r.|i®0w * ' far fefeifatol ifatoiSH»-41-i«. 
fato.: p.g,l.. m r k f  m srn  folsfeto Cfaltoi- , ^  I l# etoer 6 r* t-ro ^  
Bitofast. H .R . m i Ktcaa# J»-| M «- J » t o i » ® # »  laaraeiiw'AiKfta defe«ifa 
nfoto fo Port Alfnsd. Qm., vm *  wxsred Ifat# * •  to* «wofa *nd;»»d Biitisfe Cfotwvbto
fo)*ttQ6isi|- toaa'i fejEKiw fe®w A was wtto
tilf '
ttow £ »  to>' toe &-cfes were <i0 ig.to| it wfaa >c«
tofoi «5 Ifa i'yj.ii.ry U-k ttea Calky was faced witE.._ Miae
©arfcfarofeifh witli a *re«®., Jfosa &rWi* piaysag
wito a -i*M€ wri.;'! toat &a? &eto*f«d luia ler Biueis fo^sfa .year, 
liase Cowves. jpiayia* wttfe a i«vereJy wj»jr«d ifaioMer. Doa ! 
Eefart' fo#>»i w'ito a fac* J**t as s«« as Osave** sJteuMer. . 
Ly» Smamam.. Re* fao®**** aed' ©tfars a© totfeered wito 
pfM i *«d to* ft* A#d to* tet *e«* «a eadtossly.
A»>«8*  wfa saw to* B#»£*s pfottoff: m  to*» ;
fainr* Swwrdajf's $»m* *»rw tfa ptwbiems Dm CsMay was 
Uemg. Tfa lacs toas to# Bticfes stayed as rias# to. tfa K *» - 
loofs traaa as tfay u. *  m*m m thm  fas«r. Lototo* at 
tfa toftify ba* a'-s a ■€«&*>' was afeto to dress tfa
#9.a*i«» îk lauit fo i i  Wn**. Tfa t « i  toat to# lf««.s .a»i .di'ess 
and ftay «»#s fesafa? *  to*if xm m im  A # **  to* tedsa-dd* 
to* fo to* fm.am'¥t4 # w * i  to#
ffoyfof* md m$m4. to#es«|fe®»d tfa e*tort
ftofaHM. fo HefaPM e »  fa  peiad fo tfa fo;tew«a B*rfe.
Tfa B*t*s -«»i,iaf'*i»iKid aad make m  *us»
iafas fore***, it. Ad toe Dmkt eaa fa p«*iS fo tfa itSfolS -yemm. 
Tfay p«>'i»3*d ewtertatoii' feoefay .ad year i » i .  fead a %wy 
s *« e « i’-l N:'*s4«  fatoi *1 tfa fate a*d e® tfa vut. ̂
Tbese wfa feave tferoaa farfa at tfa Pfafe* d * r * f  tfa  fast 
tw# days ifateki take a t.las*' kfot at sfa«u».lve*- WM*id tfay 
fa wtiiiSf to sacnf.ce all tfa i4ir*e tfa Eoe-ks did to provjfa 
s«cfe tsiod ia.i»« .fwr s,s'*r r*itertaatfi»*l .dsdiar?
Tfeiee Bai'feajoas ■ca.rriad away sfaitr fair sfaie  ̂fo uh*t~ 
ware * i  f a  Sai''*j'ssa> ia,ffei fas#. J-fodi Sti'S**. |«k«s up a s*p 
as f a  Vatuafa Bfoyei m f a  CiJHi, a MvefSiWto Iw  
fa » f  ffatosw to .fa  hHttm"-* *,ti-ksar Terry iawsewst'*
was '.aai&ws St# Miwd.# .fo f a  V w  m. f a  wa« sfet * 1-
s.tar .©atfe’s gmim am fed f a  "©**» m faal*'a*afai .*ve#'*fa., 
Ife* Jie-teit w-as awai'fal a ©’ewfejf f a  .fe*** m  a lfo fa  fa . 
leawsrai*#.,
Ifei Ifec ac* foi Ifor-aai fo wait i» ta  »**t 5W  * s ^  to 
fer:«». fm  ..»*ssi*e fo tto fa T *  fa re  a m  a#»s year'- Marwite 
Vrcwi fees f4«.vn| fcu l*i» iAm r feeefay f*®*.. Cefa »  a 
ifoytf *!*» as -kmd 4 «b« feaifa :toa* .a*y .efar fa y w
© a 'fa  faa  »  ffasfad- 8*® is mv pfse«*l
.as f a  B:*i'ia.s ismn eaiaafa f fa w , U® .Sw-*fa» 
»m  B r* faw fa fs  fsiayed fa ©  i***. te fa y . fasv
faiw f a  l««*s.t. fas to f a  Stocfet mat .year wM Be team 
f i i 4*ia ifa* B efat. pw» ifeai f a  *m m  f a
leasi tei«*'faf' aad -fummA* feai'Maj;
AJt sis *M ..» *«*»l year.. 'Ttowe ate tJtaali. efarw:ifo ar# 
pssastst*. tlfcwe wfa to fa  lifa fw fa , pfotofoy fees'fo 
*#«.. a itoca, **« #  4*4* m§ fa ' year. _________
I Oksly cc# catoent
ViCTORIA, BC. taP i-T ta fa i Frederscfa,ii*ser ^  o« fajiagf Uox* Scfosaa R#ae Sww fo 
Eas t e r n  C » a « *a  i».toetfe»i Ifroaof m fa ©  battl# into fa^.H*M*a. jremaaaed uudelesatod 
WasB.s wewt stowa to to-feat iajUBC, Ifa ' B..C. t * ^  fe*rrwd|uj(,pg jti|,erta'# Baxcl Ja- 
f a  t=4*«fo* r«w*d fo tfee Ba-;..tfe# Blfa'* t ig m *  el Edmwito#. Barbara
w«wi *mm* m m 's b a fa fa fl^ a to a * c®st©r .i^lafeei a«d fa iiiac iievto  ef 0«tak, Sato-, aad
Cfea.s3:4«*ato:i> feer# Ma a d a y .®»atod tfee b a c k b e * r d . f j i * , , g  .oo^fa fo Va*cewv*r. .
*tferee«fe»d f a  matcfe. Hmk« «fe«i«d fegr Vi Pto* fo',wa* mrnmg Xfesebec. aed Bew
Tfee srnm six* Eastofaff.! Fafe K M . and ptoy«f A fam .
S?k w „«™  * *  * .-!s » s «  f t f .  ■ '“ - ‘S '
fol wifoess.
Ta# tokd r«s*ad vte scfeed- 
akd for t  *  m. IW . i«ioa |ST» 
today wito Brstisfe Cfosmtoa 
fo a jfa  Ctotarto.. Mafotfot*
ter<d-.fa4aw fofsciatia*- ruitie®. wasaT .sfeariJ..fe ito  aaii f a  B » .. a -----
Mfiwal Itoyai Jtsaser Cslk'fe; ^  tor#* K#w Brkfawiek
Ctm srs tw m  C m *n  praefad ts««-
Hafaito® Qfoitoys 1143. ^  h tim *  f a  ksmwAmmd..
say fo Britisfe Cofctmtoa wfop 
pfo Fr«de«ma Bwaa 134? aad 
Vsrtorta C M aeefes. dfoeadtof 
cfea»'ifeE«s.. beat HaBfa* A8;
TFdi.
A I tore* Easl#« toafa vm *-
k i\ fe«d W  fowls m i m *  ««a*fe 
; .*-««!fis»#d fa *  m m  fo fa  
:foJs ww#d feire fa d to l W.
 ̂ lefofwes...
■ Tiifi -srm*r to f a  .fefartoGfe-' 
tM »  gsm* was Barff Bm 'm m  
|fo Hi'S«h'.aa. Wito l i  iKAidS- His 
S sftiH'vsausI effort was ao* e®s«s^
BOWLING RESULTS
VMJLBT LAKEi 
Ftriiajr. Fefe- »  
H e w ***
A bfeard bad fo««d f a  Altea Grsfeer  ______ _
team to sleep alT«f®ato a»|w*t ' m ##** W fii itocto
Sitoday aj«fe» a ffa  a dfoayed. And# Sato  .......... .
from fi#d#firtoto Wtmmh Wffe Ttfae
Csacfe Mairwi Watt fo CBCtgha* CtattoiK' ----------------
pedtotod f a  Pm * w ii fe#fo| ifeM*# Steto 
m m m i * * m »  m forto#e<»to*'R*y S5*fe 
gamm. - Amm Sato . . . . .
■ ''Tfeey fea.rw iww tm  feaS^y-^ ' f m h
m , Gary Oraadfowr# a*d Oa-SAftto ItotteiMm 
« i  %-dUmns.r fe# tofo- i  ^  ■ Team
.A^fie Eweietors
Mefos iBcfe Titoto
Tsm Matfeer  ......
I Team S l^  itoxto
aullaicfey Stt'fas .......... .
^  Team IBgh fiWie
UllLfeitoy ^ rfa s
aad tore# ntor« ea fa ' fifto to Ctewbec Ifei m m  extra 
4*hM f a  Ctotarto r^ese»ta-; Aibma rsto, far two rea- 
lives IfeA. 'sms- *sd tfee VaoeMOver riafe^
Mrs.. Sskow, Btoaswfetoi. nested ,|^ . reasxaa. are fa  la ^
   ,two OB f a  aecsBd ead. #tfo*Hwite* w ito 'fa fafes f a t  fet,5^
m  Kewiooodlaifo.. P-E.l, i f a f  fared isp to l .m  %
r r , K-v*  Scotia Sasfeafae- f a  f a  bdm* gmm r ’» fo i _  **
K f a  114 victory over fa fa c , (BOASfS BUEMCBFB
Mr*. MacKe^ia .came from; Mrs.. iaaaisoa feas tore* pretty 
to fa  a fed dfofa Wito a loar 'fefoafas oa fert" r f a  daisitofad 
m  f a  Btoto ccd aad west ob to : Oak I * *  and ime- Coyk. and 
a i- I  victory over Kew Bruas-'Sfearoa Harr»ftae.. Ttwa tfemw 
aick.. -. ts f a  eacetfeto’e fo fay  wito
Mrs, 'Cafos* also scored four,fa  w«s.i«w sweep** a* vifor- 
,m  f a  s#veffito ead to lake a*;©ii'sij' as aay aae®.
TM'.AA Had before f f a i  fo ai La f a  Brrt. r o a a d  fan#  
.;lfe.T Victory over' Ma«tofe». 'iafafat Mamtofea. Mrs.. foe#
l l H ; la f a  o fa r s««oed - r«w*d|br«ik* a 14 Be to f a  lltfe eed 
]**» # , KewfofaBaad wafawdlwfao f a  raised «*# fo teer (ww 
'' P .E l. 184- iiwcfe* toto f a  bow* **«•»Mti
Avcra*#
iCOBEBi BQl'AA
Befe Mfasfei i« l B.C.. wito M
#131 Bsiiia' Beafie ----------------
'^ 1  Itow'a Bifb Aveta*#
f a r  'Cfeto
m if ,T*aw. Ma©#*' . . - . - -
" i Team
y tft  ■ Hi-iiffi'# ------
m
Beck's r fa  bad bee* .emmmg 
I two, lira  BccA was M fli wfeii
jis  n ifa  m  Bw C afaryk tyw-lpemt* wfefl* Gary Cr»«kiffi'xe, 
.ckrcmfeei sMmm- aid rteiw m m  * sror'td as fasik-'al rKimbcr to
deftfece. ! pare f a  K ew  Braa.sw ick ec'trv.
%■#>*# Ha.isia»e 'fed fa  Cal-i 
.f.»ry sdutoi WMtfe I I  poto.ts... ;
'NHL Is Butiness' 
Says Syl Apps
TOBdffTO tCP.i-Syl A«»s 'fa  
s««tod f a  K itto i*i ifo fa y  
Lwatw* Sfaday a* a bfa»e*»
.fa! 'faics » :k  rm m  for 
«e«s «r m4 foltri
Ijtiir feepe few 'ttof









Kelowna's John Smart Rink 
Unsuccessful In Mixed Curling
.fo fa  hgidm m * for K **« fa .;
;jwi,Ki «* '®*e '•'*» sorwf to*» b#i 
lw fe*« f a  K H L  feaaid fo  
Isms ie |**y « d  Vawoover'* *|*'| 
filiratjwn for a fiw»ebi»# to fa j
|e.Ms3i»fa| itafM#..
I Vjfafoivfr bad vam*m its' 
fo isifoewufaal 
iasd sartiy cfato b*v# s iip p ito d d  
iaa NHL *# *«  to f a  same m aif 
|(* r . fe# safo.
j "H.»«#ver. I  fasA »» *«**.* 
jicalii# fa !  f a  Kafatol Hockey,
|l# **« r i* a bo*i##*,s wbicb fa ]  |iei% t|»a* ftt lC V  
liwrswtlsr leave* very little iw r n fm C lllw  p U fo l
'fm  sefoime#*.
Vietoria defofed Halifax witfe, „  .
M posais to f a  first ball 
carry fof a coevtor̂ tog victory, j 
Halifas packed o» orJy i f  |« * l» ; fa fa  wi^aefw  
la toe fir'Si feall., wiato B..C- Oroasroiid* 
m aifad fa ©  31-|»m»1 tfo'Sl toi
VsMm  fed to .ofoy ®»e 
.«w«t-,-far cfofated SI fowl* to'
CbtoacAs* I*. H I0  rw»«r to 
f a  eofefat w-m Irviag Ckfec* fo 
HftMaa wrtfe SS '.psafo*.,
CfemwA.* bad f a r *  w fa  to f a  
S:Af*.4B.t 'to'ferfsfo, B»«w» §m - ■ 
w „ R « B o *te r '» *d K « i3 * ft.j'-  " ffate.
%m* hm4f«4 f»»t isiarafoi i S ,  ^ w  Tfai#"




Kiiiti i# * f i#  
Fwbrwarf I f ,  HAI
Matoi® Yam&be 
•iew**
la 'leda.v** artoa#., fiamates: 
id iy *  fV e d e rirte B  to  f a  firs t ' 
natcb, wMrb wtU lead to «•# 
elfatoat.wai to f a  ifottol#' * fos* 
towrw*m*«t 
Tfee scfaad #*'»# wiB se# Al, 
berta fa  afitofl tfBC and to tfee 
faid . Vtoterto foays fetetreai 
wfeiffe bad ife# fey* Ifoeday- 
Haiifaa bat f a  fey* today..
jf'
or. If fm  wta.
SMmtFBS ■<CP'>--TI# C'mwv.<i wjft tJw jwonif»vi.»l iiu«.'id'ji«rtoti.sm
f®s itwti Dufecfca wcil tits* mvt- f a  J^fai Tfee im m t* *i.*r r-eotr* l»
I'lriUvh fa'uii'ii*.* lo.Sw'Wii t'fa  f'fow Kefow'fi*. iTfootito M afa  Leaf* sad pro- 
f a  ttofcifo-aa m'nmt C'istiij'fo’ Tfe# $msn tobifmam bockey sfeaoktoT fe*
«i , * . ! t ' = . s . *1 Fbci. toiiJiam.ifa Nwie* M«*d.*y •«*» *« orwri jm w .i*d  too mmh fercawi# H 
Cto!, 'M*irii' ';F3I. '»'■! vwiser mer f a  favoftd
‘f a  H*.ri*f f f a ' l l t r ie r  gtmp H *rief ov'ff-
t*tt g.*»m itet fo' fa te  Um&»f :mtn0 bit fifw.fame ym’-tmm.t
■,%t) tmoHt feat a wito .* M  w'to 
'-so tfee aftewGiMB irvatcb.
! |.a f a d  awl: deridtoi taroclaed f a  fCTkra! a*d provtoctol 
Htffiri'* r f a  tew'bjed down tojfovernmenti f a  wa a.*»toitof 
jferw't fof a twf*u.5t*i fearrae# ©fiibe d'«vebiimeB.t of amiiew  
’ fart rfok. ifetir effat* iiakl off'peami of live bJibftl taUbt*— 
• weOe-afMd T4 wta ovtf>ool only to foaytai abiUty but 






fiam#*'* P fb  Atera**
Biifey y ?■*>'•«• .. IM
Itfw'a iilib  A**e*f«
Lm Ma©«jd* . . t *
• n r  Ctob 
BfoiKaka Sll




   -
:j l^usafa  ........................  - ,
Feferwary S l.'l» ii 
! Mwmewfe Hicb wtofle
! J®3'C* Cii.rk
Mtnfe Haab Smgh 
&m WtlsMK*
W<w#a'» P ib  fiipi#  
M foi M'rtvitoev
" Mfwfe Mab tm *
Team M fb  'ito#*
tl’SSkiOsc®
_  'Team ii«b  'Utoto
' Kews«aa 
5JJ i| BtowewY Web A t***#*
x i l '! a Svi*'*.!!** . .




Mr*. Hm c# i##r«d wa ©fof'.feer'lart ratb- 
_ I« « «  agaart f a  mmd Mt*. lm
1 totia aifo.anii|c (•#© Itdow Man* i mai a.aiM# awav vmw* tb#
w a i m f a  ^ j f a  iifo. gfff. f a i  ^  .fa
»  fo^AowSaad i*® Aiwrto mmrnrn fa te* 
.;w*f -tm mm*, mmm tfeey 3 Cs*A« raw# feafo mm  
*  fa ©  tiert years... Ito i m i fe ■bi dfoim. a* f a  Wfmid foand
‘ •■'ritol.,. afo* f a j -» « 8  I V ' W t f a w s e w  f a  %xmm 
' la f a  fort tioifa f a  itia«ler'S '^ver Mavwfa ablib bad
m
:.lad F - I  fa  DmMm «mm$ fa  to' fa
itfow* m  fa b  f a  *m k aed llito e*Mrfaa rfewp Pe*%''
to w'4® M . MX't. Hs»r? WsBWpnf.
''I'austd aa Ctetarva r«rb la Ir t ; - -------------——̂  .................
ifor t il ids tmM  fac# at cfa
.: s;ta*e.m i I f a Ke».ltttswiia«d r fa  fe i| 
,ifel to .S*s.s.»iifa*as m f a  fU'Stl 
fa  rtieWjBb fo fa *e  to i 
':fa  .fa» to fa  »i|a .̂..











t..W'*f» wrtr .A;wo to sew 
f'>-..aiirtdrf »i:*to M'.n»Jiy abffi 
11 «a.«. aniw'.'awtd ftoa'tf
ni'̂ i'kJ be w t for *bix»t W dtyt 
wiih injyi-nd r»to 
IV.,»rr »•» -tfipiind Awnday la 
B H w iry  Ira fy * fame
•  lib New Yotk fUnter*. He 
WB* mvolvort »n a foalm'ffoh 
v,tUi*i.i'ei wtih tlanfrr foiwird 
j tan tlalfile, 
l# *B , with Tcriy Ssawchuk 
ami Gary Smith itill on the ttoe* 
Imrt, will have lo dcicnd on 
Junior At Smith of Toronto 
aliithsirot.
Sawrhyfe #lil> )» rrtovrrtof 
ftom a tcf injury and Gary 
Smith, called ftom the Amcr- 
tan tiofhey Iwaauc Hociierler 
...>....Awi#ric#fia.>'io.. rmbartt.. lb#... wifeof 
rcRulars, vtlU it out with a 
groin Injury.
h.*d don* a fet'llrr fob fo atUtof 
Caaida** tvattoda.1 fam# 
bad amaieuf bocli*f.
Aiw# crtticiied f a  CfeobiBait 
A.matjmr Mocbey AMOCt*ll.OB
MimUliAK LAKKl 
TfeiW*d*.f Mlted—Feb. t* 
W*m««*a NMb Ibigl# 
Marge L#»tr a®
Mfw'a m tb siiifte 
DcfitaL* Pwrcell •. 3**





Tfee f e d e r a l  fov’emment 
tlicKuid ttoiwlder enrotltof up lo 
)o fond ymmg amateur hockey 
{•layer* in Royal Military Col*
•IMAM FOB MAKTLi: 
FORT I-AUUERDAIX. Fla
<AP» — Mkkey Maatlt *M««d 
ht* fourth itratght 1100 COO ctat- 
lra« with f a  New York Van* 
hee* today and diickwed that 
Ihe recujierally# iietlod from 
hi* recent ihoulder surgery 
will be longer than eiiieclcd.
TlAIfe IIN K  1ITNA 
VERNON (CP* -  The Balfour 
rink of Trail defeated the Brown 
riiM liiiM  A riz ia ti^
Sunday lo win the B.C. Plumb­
er*' Booipiet.
lege at Klngiton and attempting 
to dcvelof* them into a team fo 
high calibre over a four - year
period.
Such a team "would certainly 
rftialn much of our dlmtatahcd 
preitlfe to i n t e r n a t i o n a l
hockey/^_______________________
HAKnERi RETttBN WINGER 
NEW YORK (API-New York 
Ranger* returned right winger 
Paiit Afedpra lo tthrir Miimwoti 
farm club to f a  Central Pro- 
(c»«ional Hockey Ueagu# Mon- 
ilyky^^^A^
one a**l*t In four nallooal 
Hockey Leagu# game*.
AFTtR SKI M ISH A PSji-s
IkOSTOK (A P i-li wa* a 
great w-eekeod to Kew Enf* 
land for vkler* and a few*y 
00# tm doctor*, nuarwr* and 
orthopedic' *«ff.eoni.,
An Avweiated Piew wirvey 
fo 99 .ba*taial» and f'tovt aid 
eeoire* to thre# itatef. Ma*- 
»achu»ett*. Vrrrm»o.| and New 
Haroiwhtre. ihowed that more 
fa n  450 *kier* were injured ,
n?sa'?:,“S;;LriirT'ClAnR-Trust Suit
lital or a doctor'* office.
Four hoipitali akme llttcd 
21 brfoien kg*.
Many of the hoipltal* were 
10 feuiy they lacked •tatltUct 
to *how the nature of the in­
juries they treated during th# 
weekend that conrltrde* 00# of 
the two butlett tki week* of 
the year—the week twtween 
Chriitma* and New Year* 
and the week foUowtog Wa»b- 
togton'a Birthday Feb. 22.
But f a  hotplial Hat* of per>
»on* treated totalled 459 pa­
tients and about one-quarter 
of that number were admitted 
for extended treatment.
About hall of thma adk 
mitted had b r o k e n  kg*, 
ankles, or knees, There were 
s ever a l  cate* of broken 
OmdMe---’-*..
BOtttaABBOMB
Feiifwarf J*, IM9 
IttNi'a Mlffe 'liig ti 
IkwBg S;r*fti*fean
" kie«'* High 'YHfoc 
SAsct Kcca
Team HMb fagte  
V'iEt* Mur.ic
Tram ttkfe T rM *  
Palace Meat Market
Mew's mgh Aterag# 




;Crr Favelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.iOoo Toole
I Team ManMagi
I Royal Anne .
IVtol* Muiie 






Early Start For 
Valley Soccer
PCKPCTWf t'CF»-Tfee ms- 
mgm Valief fe iw r t# # f«  
•■li rtait ©I ifURi: »fi|i*4.«le m  
Mart-ii M 
:St« teami. w ii agam Make w  
f a  iraau#.; Iww
it#  Haiiaa* awl Haifa.; Hriei. 
itifa , Vet'ita®, Kfte*'*# and 
fVaBUtian,
A W'fifo.'twd ieag'ur 
dccidfd *a  tyfm * *afiae.
l»«Bt wiii fe# dealt wisb fey f a  
tafrtdert *'«d (&i4 f a  kagu# t *
a wfefoe,
Peniiifa k » f*  f a  kague a* 
tlie levu'lt iif f a  fa i scfeedfa-
C t t i  I pW m i S w i f t w i  
In Our WmMf
Wfejr la il  .fatal fe,w 1#
'tay “We m* .m tmiMt .*|faT* 
U fa  4m$ hm* w m
piiiie”? A w tl4« fam  
tajMM A leatirtie 
m. f a  fmAAfa m lAsttofi 
R»mi«’*a ' i i l ^  l<»i#
feltoi 'fa' i t f i i  'W'fey fauqy
fif Lĵ i itopfo
teii' to
m M'«4erA #tii(t»i|e tli..a| 
favateim iw iF  m a ir ia ^  








»*«« *m «• Mtot 




’I m n *
Q l A i l l Y
[ a t c o  ) 
I l u c u o o o i  h o m e s  









*ln’* antitrust suit against ba»e- 
tvaU was due to move back into 
the courtrocun today after an ac- 
rimonloui day of prellmtoary 
sparring to th# Judge'• chamb­
er*.
T h e  courtroom proceedings 
Mmiday totted about 10 mtoutea 
before Circuit Cburt Judge El­
mer W. Roller ealled the I t  le­
gal e*{>ert* involved Into hi* 
chambers to mark exhibit*.
Willard S. Stafford, tfiecto' 
counsel for the state, was sched- 
uted M make the opoitof ttoie* 
ment* for the pro a ecu  t l o n  
which will contend that the Na 
Umtal League and lU 10 mem
I # -    ... .- rtf J# . d |M *g^|y||y|{y|ajjfo[j||, ####AAA#a#JUM|o ffl vm tW I Wu m tlfW
towa by movtog the Brave* 
firom Milwaukee to Atlanta.
A *harp exchange between 
Stafford and Earl Jlnklnton 
counsel for Iht Braves, broke 
out In the Judge's chambers 
Mcmday when the club’a Wlscoo' 
sin state Income tax returns 
came up for numbering.
Jlnklnton moved that the re­
turns be placed under the same 
Roller order now protecting 
baseball's Bn a n c I a i records 
from public disclosure.
Judge Rotter saM he would 
rule on the relevancy of the fig­
ures at the proper time.
The tmiKirtance nf the trial 
stems from two factors—the ef­
fect It will have on the Braves' 
scheduled opening date In At­
lanta April 12 and the far-reach- 
Ing Impact It may havo on base­
ball's antitrust statui.




. Tor It's one,I two, Three, 
Thchc HIc (lie M'uiui? ciu vcnlly 
Boaiing through the air to
-W IT H > W ll« E R -4 R L U U R E r -M N 4 lift lN 6 -
MIDGETS
Flyers 9 Mustangs I
Flyers: Roche 3, O'Brien 2, 
Moan,
Mustangs: Doy, Worley. Mills 
Bantam Allstars 4 Warriors I
Bnnlam Allstarsi txnnor, 
Knutson, Angus, Frcsoger. 
Warrlorsi Nelson, CampbeU, 
loetrononts 7 Thunderblrds 4
Icotronots: Podrnoroff 3, Now 




W L T Pt*. 
Icotronots 13 4 0 29
Bantam Allstars 11 4 2 24
Thunderblrds B 7 8 '*
Mustangs 7 0 1 15
Warriors 4 10 3 It
Fivers 4 13 0 8
Midget playoffs start Tuos 
day, March I.
■tf a —r -3LiiKl t̂3R-iwwii Bantam ^Istnrs.
j, .M.S’
parts of Florlfla* California |ng session* get under way, traded to the Now York hlcls, 8.3()-0,30 p.m
Ud Aiironk as the iivajor AMve vvF hiivd Ron ' lliint, exchangtog plcttfontrlcr^^ Warriors' vs
league bitcball spring train- kft, anti Ken l^ycr recently men figure high,to the M®i» I®*®®!,'''?? P "’*
plans lor 1899, l aiycrs
ip i i i i i ia p■■-'w.-ifov'tv ’iF A * .w ,4 M /.w A 5 rt- ,
HilladviitiiMintIsnolpubliihiiln 4ifoli)ri4kjtinUm kCsstnliNniirkyUwfitviriMiint»(IdlliliCslumlila
( 1
